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A  NEW
To Rqibce Measore Vetoed 

By President — To Obey 
K s VRsbes To Increase 
MenberdqMd B oari

. W asblM ^B, July 12.—(AP)— T̂he 
U9W Wagner tm ei^bym ent relief 
bill was approved today by the 
Senate baiddng committee luic. pre
pared for consideration In the 
Senate later this sftemoon.

In the House, meanwhile, prepara
tions went cdiead also for drafting a  
measure along lines wanted by the 
administration.

The Senate committee made vir
tually no change In the b̂ U which 
was Introduced in the Senate late 
yesterday by Senator Wagner (D. 
N. T*) to replace the 12,122,000,000 
bill vetoed by President Hoover.

I t  voted an amendment, however, 
to reorganise the Reconstruction 
Corporation in accordance with the 
President’s recommendations in a  
special message to Congress yester
day, increasing the membership of 
the board by one.

Another Amendment
Another amendment was voted by 

the committee to prevent loans by 
the corporation to financial institu
tions In which officers of the cor 
poration have been directors within 
the past year.

Included in the new bill approved 
by the committee is authorisation 
for loans to Individuals through 
Federal Reserve Banks when the 
Federal Reserve Board approves.

The committee retained in the bill 
the same restrictions on the |322, 
000,000 public works program that 
were In the old biUi President Hoo
ver In his veto message said they 
were not adequate.

Meyer Eliminated
The amendment for reorganising 

the corporation would eliminate as 
members Eugene Meyer, governor 
of the Federal Reserve Board, and 
Paul Bestor, farm  loan commis
sioner as members of the board.

Unanimous approval was given to 
the amendment. «K»pt tlmtAEiintpr 
Glass (D., Va.) objected to increas
ing the board’s  sise.

The relief bill as it now stands, 
ready for Senate consideration, still 
carries a  total relief program of 22,- 
100,000,000.

The cmly major change from the 
bill which the President vetoed, is 
substitution of the provision for in
dividual loans through the Federal 
Reserve Board for loans through the 
reconstruction corporation.

The Senate has given tmanimous 
consent to take the bill up as soon 
as it has disposed of the pending 
home loan discount biU, expected 
sometime today.

B ILL
HERRIOT WINS OUT 

D( CHAMBER VOTE
FreBch Premier h  All Night 

Battle To Balance Bodged 
Notable Victory.

DETECTIVES iOLL 
NOTORIOUS BANDIT

‘Tats” McCarthy, Long 
, Sought, Is Finally Corner

ed In Albany Hideout
Albany, N. ,Y., July 12—(AP) —A 

long and tireless man hunt for Bid- 
ward “Pats” McCarthy, one of the 
most desperate of New York City’s 
gunmen, ended near here last night 
with McCarthy's death in a  gun 
battle and the arrest of Michael 
Baslle, wanted in the Harlem “Baby 
killing.”

Three persons, a Now York City 
detective, Mrs. Jean McCarthy, the 
slain gunman’s wife and George 
Kelly, w ith-a reputation as an 
Albany thqg, were wounded in the 
gyn fight, which took place as two 
New York detectives and two State 
troopers closed in on McCarthy’s 
hideout on a back road off the Al- 
bany-Schenectady road.

Has Long Record
Baslle threw down his pistol and 

shouted he surrendered after Mc
Carthy was slain. He was known 
as a man with a  long record but it 

<was not known that he was a  sus
pect la  the Harlem crime for whlsb 
poUco had long sought to question 
McCarthy.

Police Commissioner Mulroonoy 
and three asslstaata hurried to Al
bany.

Mu 
had
He said Uio ganffst
to New York for trial.

Killed a  Detective
There had been reports here the 

police hoped to learn from Mrs. Mc
Carthy whether her husband had 
any oonaeetloa with Jack Diamond 
murder In Albany hut Mulrooney 
sild  ths;t was purely an Albany ease 

. so far as he was ooaeemed. I t  Is 
known that McCarthy, with a  repu
tation of a  "trigger man” fOr gang
ster bosses was wanted for ques
tioning In the Hariem baby m urder 
and la the gangster murdsM of Vin
cent Coll a S d O M e s"V a a i^ ” Rlg- 
1̂ ,  among the more recent of New 
Yoric’s g a a i^ d  crimes. Re was 
wanted also as the Slayer of a  New 
York City detective last fail.

ly.
lulrooney merely said the police 
I a "good c u e ’̂  against MsUe. 
said Uie gangster would be taken

Paris, July 12.—(AP)—^Premier 
Edouard Herriot won a  decisive vic
tory In the Chamber of Deputies to
day when the chamber shortly be
fore noon passed the government 
finance bill.designed to balance the 
French budget by a vote of 385 to 
201.

The premier’s victory came after 
an all-night session of the chamber 
in which there were bitter fights 
which threatened to destroy his ma
jority by alienating forces of both 
the left and the rig h t

The Socialists, next to the strong
est party group in the chamber, de
cided to withhold their support after 
a  Socialist amendment calling for 
elimination of the annimi training 
period for Reservists was voted 
down. Premier Herriot made it a 
question of confidence.

The Reservists’ training costs 
about 84,800,000 a  year. Socialist 
orators declared this sacrifice of the 
French m ilitary organization could 
be made and ite cost contributed to 
the cause of a  balanced budget 

n tto r ’s Storm Troops.
D eclarlng.it a  question of confi

dence, the premier said the amend
ment would Jeopardize the safety of 
France and he made reference to 
conditions “outside the frontiers” 
which were taken to mean Adolf H it
ler’s storm troops.

“While we would be hesitating to 
train Reservists,” he said, "else
where there are masses whose num
bers cannot exactly be told but 
whose political power is evident 
since they impose their own will.”

m p o t i c E
HE WAS SHOT 

OIPMHERE
Stanford Man’s Story To 

Meriden Anthorities Can
not Be Checked H«r^ 
Was Ac&g Qneeriy.

Ashley Tanbturi, of 25 Cottage 
street, Stamford, picked up la  Meri
den by police last night because of 
his strange actions, said tha t he haul 
been shot in the left arm  in a  park 
In Manchester. His story w js some
w hat jumbled and a  check-up here 
failed to substantiate i t  

Treated Here
Tanburl treated here for a  

gun-shot woimd yesterday a fte^  
noon having gone to the office of Dr. 
D. M. Caldwell to have it dressed. 
The incident w u  not reported to 
police since Tanburl told Dr. Cald
well the wound was the result of an 
accident

Blames Boys
The story Tanburl told Meriden 

police was tha t he had been shot by 
a  bo/iB .22 calibre rifie. He said he 
w u  in a park in Manchester and 
there was a  gooup of bosrs nearby, 
one of whom had a  gun. The boy 
laid the gim upon the ground and in 
so doing, Tanburl claims, it  was ac
cidentally discharged. The bullet 
went through the muscular part of 
his ^  fegearm about three inches 
below the elbow. The wound was 
not a  bad one and Tanburl suffered 
but little pain.

Check-Up Here
The tale ’Tanburl gave the Meri

den police could not be substantiat
ed here despite a  careful check-up. 
In  his conversation with the Meri
den. authorities Tanburl said that 
a t the time of the accident a  park 
employee was nearbyr Every park 
employee here has been questionsil 
but none saw either the accident or 
any boys with a  rifie. Several boyk 
who frequent Center Springs Park

T h. s o c f l . . . .
occurred, while they were in the 
park.

defeated 360 to 179 
The session continued through the 

night, adjourning a t 8:45 a. m. ' 
re c o n v n ^  iO a. m. : Wken.<

COonttmied ea Page Three)

REBELS DEFEATED 
IN PERU’S REVOLT

Streets of TrugiUo Filled 
With Dead Bodies After 
Fierce Battle.

a

LMa, Peru, July 12.—(AP)— 
Peruvian troops were la possession 
of the im portant northern city of 
Trujillo again today and Red Cross 
forces were organizing to clear 
away the devastation left by one of 
the bitterest battles in the history 
of Peruvian revolts.

^ e  city was re-occupied yester
day after the Federal trM ps launch
ed a fierce attack  againsr the Com  ̂
munlst rebels by land, sea and air.

Two persons who arrived by a ir
plane from there last night said the 
streets of Trujillo were filled with 
bodies while some of the rebels still 
hiding in private houses were keep
ing up a  scattering fire on the Fed
eral troops entering the town.

The main body of the rebel forces 
was retreating in motor trucks to
ward Contumaza. Federal tnxma 
were attem pting to cut off the re? 
treat a t Cajanarca, a little  less than 
100 miles from Trujillo.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. July 12.—(AP) — 
Treasury receipts fot July 9 were: 
82,985,280.83; expenditures 824,846,- 
730.63; balance 8602348,901.37. Cus- 
tedns duties for nine days of July 
were 84i581,740.61.

‘TROHIBITION 
AT THE 
CROSSROADS”

One of the biggeet is
sues in the 1982 pm iden- 
tial campaign is prohibi- 
titm.

How was the dry move
ment bom? How was it 
put into the constitution? 
What has it done? What 
has it failed to do? Where 
does prohibition stand 
now?

Read Bruce Catton’s 
series of four stories on 
“PROHIBITION AT THE 
CROSSROADS,” starting 
today in

The Herald

"1̂
Meclden police, and because oYwlltcir 
he taken into custody^ were 
also noticed by Dr. Caldwell, accord
ing to the local police report Tan- 
burl’s story was so disconnected and 
actual details, aside from the tect 
that the man’s arm was dressed 
here, are eo lacking the police will 
do nothing about it unless Tanburl 
lodges a  complaint with them. Each 
factor in Tanburi’s story was care
fully checked, however, by Manches
ter authorities so that the town may

(Oonttamed on Page Two)

MILLIONAIRE DIES 
AS PLANE CRASHES

ROOSEVELT SETS SAIL IN
YAWL FOR PISHING CRUISE U. S. PACT 

DEBT CHANGE
•: .>y \

. ' v-’ ir :  \
i V  ̂ ’ '

' S' New Tirital Granted 
For Joseph Journey

A >' ''V ' v"' i" ' '

» ___

St X

isim'. '

12.-r(A P)—Joseph<5ed by the prosecution with iriiHwy 
T% 1..— I.......... Buda with a  shotgun, the remains

of which were found near the body 
qp4 then setting fire to the bam  in 
an effort to destroy evidence of the 
crime.

T he state  attorney’s office a t 
Bridgeport had annotmeed the in
tention of asking Governor Cross 
for a  stay of execution in the event 
the Supreme Court had not acted on 
Journey’s appeal before the date set 
for his hnnjlng.

The decision will take the case 
back to the Superior Court a t 
Bridgeport

Away on .hls sevm-day fishing-trip. 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
pictured above a t tiie wheel of the 
jrawl Msrth n  as he and his throe 
sons set sail ftom Port Jefferson, 
Long Island. Below ip an aerial 
view of the 38-foot craft as the 
Democratic nominee began the va
cation voyage which will precede his 
active campaign for the Presi
dency.

Hartford, J  
Journey. B lac^ Rock inn keeper 
who was sentmeed to death for the 
slaying of Frank Buda a t Easton in 
March was granted a  new trial to
day by the Supreme Court of E r
rors.

Joigmey was ccmvicted of first de- 
g i ^  murder In Supe^or Court a t 
Biiclgepoia April 19, the verdict 
making banging mandatory. Hie 
death penalty waa to have been car
ried (rat July 20.

’Tm  smiling and why shouldn’t  
I? ” Journey said a fte r the jury had 
l^portecL "I didn’t  kill th a t man. My 
(xmseienee is clear. Sure r u  amile.” 

Buda, a  Bridgeport carpenter, 
waa found dead in the ruins of a 
ham  lit Easton. Journey was charg-

V

Official Statement Issued b  
London Today Says Amor* 
lean Reprosentatbes 
Were Not Consulted B^ 
fore the "Gendemen's 
Agreement” Was Reach
ed At Lausanne.

Jo s^ h  Journey, Bridgeport road- 

(Oonttnoed on Page Three)

--- ■ ^CRETARY MILLS RAPS 
ROOSEVELT IN ADDRESS

NON-COMMITTAL VERDICT 
IN THE REYNOLDS’ CASE

%oe King of Czedo-Slo- 
vakn Rifled On His Pri- 
vale Hying Field.

Prague, Czechoslovakia, July 12— 
(AP)—^Thomas Bata, Czechoslovak
ian “shoe king,” veteran aviation 
enthiudast and known as the Henry 
Ford of Czechoslovakia, was killed 
today when his private plane orash- 
ed over hie own flying field a t Otro- 
kowltz.

Bata, who with his 
A ltstadt, made a  fortune, 
shoes, was an enthusia«t^. 
of the use of airplanes Kw' 
clal transportation. Two 
he bought a  fleet of three 
ed planes for use in his 
Originally he planned to Jly 
United States in one of .tfaenii 

Less than a  year ago kb IR 
from Prague on an 
with shoe samples, to ibrnk 
markets.

banned Ofaeap Shoea 
Laat spring he bought a  trac t of 

ground in Calcutta for a  shoe fac
tory, declaring It waa a,sham e SO.- 
000,000 Indiana went farefoot He 
said he planned to manufacture 
canvas shoea with rubber soles 
which would sell for about 80 cents 
a  p ^ r.

This, morning he took \off on a  
trip to Switaeiland a t 6 a. m. from 
his private airdrome. The plane 
reached an altitude of about ^000 
feet when it suddenly went into a 
tall spin and crashed.

^ e  pilot was instantly kUled; 
Bata died on the way to a  hospital.

He waa horn' in 1876 a t ZUn, 
Moravia, aon of a  poor cobbler. He 
learned shoemaklng and marketing 
with his father and by 1864 had 
started his own shop with fifty em
p lo y s .

He studied maehlne production in 
Oermany and In .1904 huUt the firet 
factory in the A uetr»H pnfarlhn

hla employees to study mass pro
duction methods. He took a  job as 
an ordinary factory hahd. ■ 

Returamg home he reorganised

(Ooatliraad «■ V ila lk rit>

Jury Fmds Rich Youth Met 
Death At Bands of ^ a rty  
Or Parties Unknown”; 
Some of the Testimony.

, W hrt^filaiexn, N. <3., July 12.-*̂  
(APO— Â coroner’s Jury, unwilling 
to. call it suicide, accident or murder, 
has asenibed the death of 3roung 
Smith Reynolds to "a party or par' 
ties unknown.”

The verdict, coming late last night 
after a sensational and intim ate tes
timony, had the immediate effect of 
freeing from custody tte  young 
tobacco heir’s widow —the torch 
singing Ldbhy Holmian—and 19 year 
old Albert Walker, his chum.

W hether it will officially be in ter 
ested in the death of the 20 year old 
Reynolds following a com whiskey 
party a t hhs estate early on the 
morning of July 6 is . undetermined. 
The Grand Jury was called to meet 
today. I t  is in its jiower to pursue 
the investigation.

W alker has been held In jail for 
two da]TS as a  material .witness. He 
slipped quietly from sight early to
day and was believed to he in seclu
sion a t the home of friends here.

Parents With Her 
Mrs. Reynolds who, as Ubhy Hol

man, was a  Broadway favorite be
fore her marriage last year to the 
young heir to p i^  of the R. J. Rey
nolds tobacco millions, remaihed a t 
the Reynolda estate where her hus
band waa shot. With her-were' her 
parents. A lthoi^h in a  state of col- 
liqiae ftfilowingf her husband’s death 
she h i^  bjseeu under guard there un
til last night’s ncin'^mmitteil -ver- 
A et freM* her from  cniStody.
• NuatwouS 'deyelopmente, many

.(Owttwiea--w^  ̂Page; Tm ,

lie re

M ^Y ear.

Is a Special 
lot Be Done

-.'•AL'-;;. *

Washington, July 12.—(AP)— 
Uhleps there is a  special session, 
beer of more than ohe-quarter of 
cine par cent alcohol cannot possibly 
be made legal by. Congresaional ac
tion before mid-winter.

The Senate, as had been expected, 
yesterday halted the latest move to 
write 8.45 per cent Into the Veflotead 
Act Instead of the present limita
tion. Even the most ardsnt support
ers of a  change concedid today that 
with OoBgresa getting ready to ad
journ this week there could not be 
a  sufllcflant diangc before then In 
votes OB Oaplthl Hill to amend the 
law.

Rope of Wets
Wets now hope that^between ad

journment and the time Congress 
oonvsnes ths first . Monday la De- 
osmbsr'Uisy’oaa Ohaage^ths votes  ̂
to .ovjNtura. the ’ 60 ..to 26 vote 
against Ssaatof ' Bingham’s’. (R., 
Conn.), h i^  hill. Ihts of eourse 
will work for Jjist tbs' opportte. Aj*

(Oontinqsd 01 Poge Ten

R o o s E v a r s  y a c h t
STARTS OFF AGAIN

Ib y  StopFor At West 

Veiy Roagh.
With Governor Roosevelt, Morris 

Cove, Conn,, July 12.—(AP)— A 
strong wind that roughened Long 
Island Sound this morning, forced 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevdt to 
accept a  tow for his yawl as It, left 
this cove to continue his vacation 
sail along the New England coast. 
The resumption of his trip with his 
sons was delayed by the wind until 
10:16 a. m., (E. D- T.), when the 
New Haven Yacht Club’s power 
laimch towed the Myth II; out Into 
the Sound after being tied up here 
over night.

While the Democratic presidential 
candidate hoped to reach Newport 
by nightfall ind ications-w ^ that 
the choppy w ater might necissSltate 
an earlier stop and that W est Watch 
Hill, R. I., would be his .haven .for 
the second night of his journey.

Rough On Somid '
The Sound -was getting mugger 

as the yawl, followed by a  p ro s  boat 
and .one crarrylng some of tiie. gover- 
nor’s lieutenants passed sJerag the 
Coimecticut shore. New Lqndbn, 
near the eastern boundary - cif'tbe 
State was expected to be reached by 
1:30 or 2 p. m. (B. D. T.) '  '

Last night they anehoi^^off Naw 
Haven Yacht Qub, and Mr. Room- 
velt held a conference -with’sdrqe of 
the leaders of the Democratic Party.

Mr. Roosevelt Was eh^uslastic 
over his first dajrs trip.' . ' ■ \

All his powers as a. navigator 
w ere'tested by 'the trip  across'the 
Bound' in which he ' had to cbhtend 
with an incoming tide and an 'but- 
goihg'wlnd which churned the green 
waters into a choppy, chumlhg'sea. 
Despite those handicaps tiie gover
nor. (jompleted the -da^s run of 28 
miles in foiir hours and 15 minutes.. 

"A Great IMp”
T t was a  great trip” he. remarked 

after-the sails had been reefed. His 
wind-tanned face reflected his en
thusiasm. The governor, a  lover of 
sailing, has not had the opportunity

(Oootbitied ea Page Three)

Opens Campup By Ciiticiz- 
ing Acceptance Speech of 
Democratic Nomine^ Fail
ed To Clean Up Own Party

REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
STILL UNDECIDED

Boston, July 12—(AP) — Ogden 
L. Mills, secre tu y  of the Treasury, 
last night openedi the Republican 
preeidential caxnpalgn by criticizing 
in Its entirety ine acceptance ad
dress of the Democratic Nominee, 
(Sdverpor Frstaklln D. Roosevelt 
NSW YioRL ■

He,dafiied th a t Governor Roose- 
jll. i x f  6laimr^ia'’Ut(a ieaidet* 

ship of aga-m^(m’s  liberals, assert
ed th a t the New York (Sovemor had 
ho program for national recovery,

(Oonttniied on Page Three)

POST FOR SHOUSE 
MAYBEGIVENUP

Are For Wet Canse Bnt Can
not Favor Roosevelt As. 
Their Candidate.

New York Leaden Will Say 
Nothing Definite Abont His 
Poskien.

New York, July 12.—(AP)—I t 
a p p e a l  to be not a t all certain to
day whether the post of chalhnan 
of the National executive ccunmlt- 
tee, created for Jouett Shouse, 
wohld be continued under the new 
administration of the affairs' o f' the 
Democratic National Party.

Reports th a t Shouse’s position 
wohM he vacated and- eliminated 

neither confirmed nor denied 
of Gbvemor 
, the Demo- 
idtdate. 
t  the orgim- 

IsatidK out ly
the-gm m sM i^M ^ A. Fariey, 
N a tic ^ ^ ^ ilm n n . a t conferences 
(lurlngUtM yachting trip  up the 
craast'Of ' I ^  Bnglancll, would not 
be gi-cen put until their return.

Whilpipi Candidates 
Various candidates for Shouse’s 

place have bsen mentioned, among 
them Arthuh’-Munen of Nebraska, 
who was the Roosevelt floor man
ager a t the convention in Chicago. 
Spokesmen fbr the governor here 
would no t discuss the m atter. Mul 
len, vdio spent the week-end with 
Governor Roosevelt in Albany and 
Hyde Park, waa imderstood to be on 
his way home today.

The ofily annoancement th a t has

(Oonttnued on. Page Three)

Ride With Death 
Ten Miles During Flood

Quurleston, W. Vh., July 12.—Shut aU we could do was to hang on.
(AP)—Propped up in the bed to 
which rescuers carried him, Bobby 
Kinoatd». 14, today recounted how 
he an d ,his. ifis^er, RubMM, 18, .rode 
10, miles with <teath la  the flood wa
ters of Black ViOley. ' X

Their hdme'Was hwept 4way 'ahd 
the childrea oUmbe l̂ oa passlag 
timbers ahd raosd dowa Pala otiek, 
thea out oa the ragtag Xihawha 
river.

N either Is ; Bsrlbualy hurt „aad 
Bobby Vmituredi '

'Tguias we're pretty lucky.” 
H e l ^  the-etoiy: .
" W ^  our.lfoaiie a t a i ^  '. geJag 

away. RuBtea -iiha I  Ip t a. tm her 
for eabb oT'ub. I t was awfill'blaek.

Rubeaa was behiad me, but I  could 
aot see her.

‘1  came to a  high bridge aad the 
w ater woulda't carry me over. 1 let 
go the timber aad crawled aloag 
uadea.the bridge to the other slda 
P retty  soon I  got me aaother piece 
of tliaber. Wasa’t  In ioky?
, ”(3ee, t t  seemed a' look time, but 
It got light agala aad w ere I  was 
out la the river. ThOa a  m ia got me 
aad somebody saved'my E ster.

"Daa aad the k id s -^ 4 y  all starti 
ed fo r the bills. I  demt kaow 'w kat 
"becktfae of them.”

Bbhly aad’ Rubiaa were' aot told 
that other membm of the " 
are’Ustefd as adsstog—|ir

Hartford, July 12.—(AP) —Sev
eral Republican women in Cionnecti- 
cut who are ardently denroted to the 
"wet” cause as leaders in ths 

A wndatlon fbr. National 
PrEfiMtiod Reform, and a t the same 
timeu consider themselves loyal Re- 
piiblfeans, we«e not prepared today 
to abandon the a n tid ^  organization 
because of its support ot Governor 
Franklin D. RoosevEt,- Demcraratic 
nominee for preEdent.

Mrs. Ernest M. Howe of Lltcb- 
fiEd, state central oommltteewoman 
from the SOtb D istrict, and Ifiss 
Eva Hoyt of Stamford, former Re  ̂
publican vice chErman of tha t d ty , 
both of them active in the “wet” or
ganization, were undecided as to 
whether or not they would follow 
other Republican leaders in with
drawing from the association.

W ants DevEopmeats 
"I 'am not taking any hasty ac

tion, hut will w ait for develop
ments,” Mrs. Howe said. 'T t is pos- 
Eble the assoEation win change its 
stand on RoosevEt.”

Miss Hoyt, FErflEd county leader 
of the "wet” cause and a  member of 
the state and NationE executive 
committees of th a t body, sEd she 
was still conEderlug her course of 
action.

Miss Katheryn Byrne NatiouE 
committee woman and state vice

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

1 ,0 0 0  ARE HDMELESS 
FOUOWING FLOODS
Relieve IB Were KMed h  

West Vnrginia—25 Per
sons ReportE Misshig.

CibEleston, W. Va., JE y  12 
(AP)—Relief workers with food, 
beds and Edthing pushed Eowly up 
the flood-wrecked valleys of Paint 
u id  Armstrong creeks today whUe 
state police searched for the dead.

I t  was believed that 18 persons 
were killed Ethough oEy four 
bodies were recovered.

Troopers re tun lng  from beyond 
BumyvEl, 18 mUee from tho mouth 
of Paint creek, brought reports, tha t 
25 persons. are miszing. I t  was 
thought tha t some of them found 
aatety in the hlUa after the rain- 
swollen stream  had , ruined more 
than 150 hCaea In the valley yester- 
day.

l,(Mi6 Axe Hmneleea
REativee of those believed to be 

dead Eung tc the hope that some of 
them Eso might have escaped death 
in the flood th a t fEl upon a  dozen 
mining v lU a ^ .

An eatimMe of 800 homEsM was 
TevlSbd by the Red Cross to a t least 
1,000 needpg hEp. Some Ct, tiifm  
were able to go back to their mod- 
covered and M ttered homea when 
the w ateri weat down last n igh t 
The- m ajority spent the nig^t tki. 
abandoned imne houees on ^  ;hj|he, 
in tents or simply around oanffigiafe.

Red cron  etatione were opesatiBff 
a t Hanford, Standard and near Kbn- 
berley, VEunteer road -
lahorioialy jpterced togetitw.i 
ed h l^w aya and It 
eetahUeh a  station a t' 
day.-^ ■

•London, JE y 12.—(AP) — Prime 
M iEster Ramsay MacDonEd, re
porting to the House of Commons 
today on the reparations negotlatiob 
a t Lausanne, scouted the argument 
that the governments coEd have 
wEted for "certain elections” — by 
wEch he meant the American presi- 
dentlE Eection next November.

’T have become tired of waiting 
for Eections!” he exciEmed.

The prime m lEster asserted that 
Lausanne marked an essentiE step 
toward world economic recovery and 
he expressed hope the coEerence 
had put an end to the uncertainties 
from wEch business has suffered.

"Where woEd the world have 
been without Lausanne?” he de
manded .

So long as German reparations 
lasted, the prime m lEeter eEd, there 
coEd be no complete economic re
covery.

He rlEcEed the idea tha t it  would 
have been posEble to put off settle
ment of the reparations issue u n ^  
next March.

No Agreement
Ju st before Mr. MacDooEd etartc 

ed his report to the Bouse of Com
mons on the negotiations which rso 
sEted in scaling down Germeay's 
Payments to three billion marks 
(spproEm atEy 8712300,000), i t  
was annoimced by an officlE aourte 
th a t there bad been nE ther cemver- 
satieos npt agreements ,. bet 
BrltiEi and AmetiCah n ^ r  
tives v e^ m d teg .i^  m kl^on of 
debts in jtomiCetlOB with tim Ltns-
aimeuTtesw*

Betozs.^ tk f HbUie . cff OonuDOnq 
yesterday, OaancElcnr'cif the'-Bxchs- 
quer Neville Chamberlin, asso ted  
tiia t before the "gentlemen’s a g r ^  
ment” was reached a t LAusaime 
there had been consEteiilcm wjth 
“representatives of th e ' UEted 
States.” Under this “gentlenieh’a 
agreement” it is u n d e te t^ ' tiia t the 
Lausanne tireaty will be inopeiktive 
imless the Bhirbpean nations, obtapi 
satisfactory reductions of tbE r debts 
to the UEted States.

In Heat of Debate 
An aiithoritative spokesman ,de- 

Eared that Mr. Chamberlain macia 
E s assertion in the heat of clebate 
and that it had been taken^as indi
cating much more than he in
tend^ .

According to tifis explanatton tim 
debate yesterday , started unexpect
edly as a resE t of Winston Cmmch- 
H I’S statem Eit that, the govenunent 
had blundered a t Lausanne. The 
goyernment had intended to set 
aEcle today for a full dress debate 
on the subject .

When Mr. Chamberlain, arose to  
answer, the autbortzed explanatioh 
has i t  he did not. have tinto to 
choose his words with tike cars b* 
woEd have exercised in a  fprm E 
speech.

The authorized qrakq«man said 
tha t the UEted States had rrare-. 
sentstives a t Geneva and the Brtt- 
Ish Lausanne dEegatien met these 
repi:!esentative8 and strolled Erapt ' 
with them sEong the bin* and Eortg  
the Ede of the la k e .. In these tn- 
form E contacts, the.eip lalaer <xE- 
tinued, world problems ware 
cussed eEEy as a  m atter of sodtE 
intercourse.

The poEtion of the BHtiah gov- 
eznment was jmld to be the 
now as it was a  fOctolght ago. when 
both the British and BkCkidh fnrmign 
officeB issued deataia that a  '^ th tis - 
men’s agreemaht” in rsfemhee to 
war debts had beenvaaehkd.

In his report to  the House ’ of 
Commons today, Mr. MacDonald 
sEd Jie uhderstood p ^ e c tly  wEl 
tiia t "very tender ■pota”.wara bEng 
touched by the Lausiafie agreement 
so fa r as America Is ooaoenMd.

He wanted to make It quita Eear, 
he eEd, th a t nobo<ty had a  rlfl^t to 
blame America for taU iig tiie a tti
tude she has takem 

REerrlag-to the so-eaUed” gentie» 
mM’B agreemaht.” U r. MaoponEd 
eEd th at lYiday momlng' a t Laue* 
m e , in reply to a  qiiUtioB by thp 
Oerman chancellor whether hs 
w ^ d  .gEuraatee th a t a  oonferenca 
of powifra would follow If the sei- 
t ie m a B t;^  failed, he puhiidy de- . 
Eared: - X ertalE y , that’s what 
woEd happen.” j.

OtiiMwiBe, the prime minister ex-
plalnad, i t  would be aeoeisary to re- 
tura to the Young Flaa. :

Poes NetNMM U. 8.
M». MacDohhld said aobod;

eiami the United States fOf
tttde.
T, for one, bbUeve thara. is 

aattoa la the woM aiore rkail 
Imid a haad la a t n i g l ^ U i g  
tha troubles with -waiem we ara 
rouaded. . X lay-.that..
AaeErlea M fer has gtvea .a:

2h Vle^ Of

.•Oils'

V
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SAQETWO

DUIIKROHIDtT 
) FOnaBT FOUCE

s

tw o  Men Atton^ted To Stool 
ExpensiTe Rngi But A re  
C a n ^  A fter O n to .

Bridfeport, Ju ly  13.>-(A F)' —» 
P«ndiuf inTMtigatloQ of tb tlr  erixno 
records la other dtleB. Judge Ju n es 
C. Shannon in City Court to* 
tlaued until Friday under 
bonds each, two men Who petpe* 
tratad a  daring **oonfldenos game’* 
on the Oriental Rug Store, on 
QoMen Hill street, and were cap
tured several hours later a fter an ez< 
dting chase by the police through 
the streets of Norwalk.

Those under arrest, who gave 
their names as OeOrge Harris, ^  iil 
High street, Boston, and Morris 
Schonfleld, of 164 Lake Shore Drive, 
Chicago, meanwhile were ordered 
photographed and fingerprinted.

Bow They Worked 
Representing himself as a  mem< 

her of the United Illuminating Com
pany, Harris, the police say, enter
ed the rug store and asked the 
manager, D. H. Meymarlan, for 
quantity of expensive ruge to re
place old ones, “a t his office.*' Ten 
rugs were selected by Harris and 
Meymarlan ordered  ̂two employes to 
take them to the electric compaxiy's 
office a t 1115 Broad street.

Accompanying the men, the two 
*!Ti^nha8er8'*, riding ip a  machine 
bearing m inus plates, drew up in 
front of the company office and 
cooly directed the men to bring the 
ru n  into the office.

TOe calm daring of the ruse off< 
set suspicions of employes as the 
rugs were carried into the inner

tfANGHlSSm EVElHNd H ER A ^ MANCnRSn^ Ttt|58DAY  ̂JULY i '

etfice and dumped on the floor.
The two deuvery men then de

parted through the crowded outer 
■ s Harriswhile 

led.
and Schonfleld

HOSPITAL NOTES
« Ca^rton Demlng of Winsted, Miss 
Icvelyn Peterson of 120 South Main 
htreet. Miss Doris Robshaw of 1180 
pCaln street. Dr. Cicero Moore of 
teristol, Robert HUt of 20 Knighton 
btreet and Mrs. Joseph Sfconeski and 
Infant daughter of 57 Hawthorne 
itreet were discharged yesterday.

Miss Alice Benson of 119 Coopes 
Boil street. Miss Olavine Hand of 43 
P m l street and Mrs. Lewellyn Mel- 
1)ert and infant daughter of 599 Cen
te r  street were discharged today.
> The hospital census ie a t the low
e st ebb of the year with only 81 pa< 
tients listed as of today. This num
ber is less than half the usuid 
capacity of the hospital, which is  66 
patients.
\  .

B B B B  RUNNER PINED

r

f Meriden, Ju ly  12.— (A P)—Patrick 
fltubon of Hartford was fined |100 
-and costs when arraigned in Police 
iCourt today on a  chu ge of trans- 
Ipertlng beu . Rubon, ^ th  12 cases 
mf beer In the tonneau of his car 
^iras arrested here last, n ight

Textile
News

Cretonne
COUCH
COVERS
$1.0,0 Value

79c
TEXTILE STORE

849 Blain Street 
South Manchester

-Quality G roceries 
Fo r Less

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth 8a<± i . . . .
Crisco,

lb.can a . . . . . . . . . .
Certified Flour,

3 1-2 lb. gadc . . . . . .
Bleaching Water, 

quart bottles, 3 for 
Nehi Beverages,

28 06. bottle, 3 for 
Good Luck Jar Rub

bers, 4 doien for . .
Sanka Coffee, 

lb.can
Yellow Peaches,

large can ..............
Shaker Salt, 11-2 lb.
; pkgs., 8 for . . . . . .  .
Pore Preserves,
; lb. ja rs .............. ..

nyCoU,
; 6 ribbons for . . . . . . .

I ^ t  Hand Soap,
• 2 cans for . . . . . . .
Riag Malt Symp 
(no ta i) cfiR........

MAHIEU’S 
iGROCERY

U A V E t S W U l I M  ‘
MCMSsivmiins

Rockvine Couple Recover 
Money Throui^t Honesty of 
Boy Passenger and Conduc
tor Walts.
Mr. and Mrs. SamuU tsro o , who 

have been making their home a t 29 
North Pearl s tre e t Rockville since 
Coming to this country from Hol
land are planning to return to their 
former home, but an Incident that 
occurred while they had been In 
Manchester shoppi^ in preparation 
for jthe trip  nearly caused them a  
delay because of the loss of over 
$000.

In  expectation of purchasing 
tickets for their return they drew 
from the bank $500 they had on de
posit, went to Hartford to make ar
rangements' for the trip and also ex
changed 3200 for notes on a  
Netherland bank. As the boats of
fered were not to their liking they 
did not purchase the tickets, decid
ing to w ait a  few weeks longer be' 
fore starting the trip. They r ^  
turned to Rockville and the loUoW' 
ing day they < ^ e  to Manchester 
early la  the morning to shop. This 
done they started on the ’cross 
town bus, in charge of Gus W alts, 
for their return to Rockville. This 
was a t 4:80 In the afternoon.

*niey sieeured transfers'and In a  
huity le ft a  pair of eye glasses in 
the seat which they had been oc
cupying. The glasses'w ere handed 
to them before they got fa r from 
the bus. W alts made a  trip  back to 
South Manchester and was again 
headed towards the north end when 
Joseph Jakies, a  Rockville boy who 
attends the State Trade school here, 
picked up a'Woman’s hand b ^ . I t  
was tu m ^  over to  Conductor W altz.

When opened It was found there 
were three pocketbookh in the hand 
bag. One contained 3270 in 310 and 
320 bills while another contained 
considerable silver and change and 
a  310 gold piece, in  the other purse 
were the bank drafts, valued a t 
3100 each. '

W alts reported the find to 
Thomas Temord, who succeeds him 
on the ’cross town bus a t night 
and informed blm that a  person 
looking for the lost money would 
find hnn a t his home. That night a 
nephew of the couple that bad lost 
the money came to Manchester and 
from Tedford learned that W altz 
had the money and it  could be se
cured from him. I t  was two days 
before W altz was called upon. He 
remembered the couple and they had 
no trouble in securing the money. 
The RockvUle couple dfered to pay 
Conductor W altz for having held 
the money for them, but he as
sured them that it  was the boy who 
had picked up the money and turned 
it over th at should be rewarded. As 
a result they returned home happy, 
looked up Joseph Jakies, the boy 
that found the money and rewarded 
him by presenting him with a  310 

Uiill.

PHONE CO. AWARDS 
LOCALMANMTOAL

Winiam E. Hnnniford Gets 
Spirit of Service Emblem For 
Saving Life At Atlantic 
Beach.
William E . Hunnlford of 44- Cen

ter street has been awarded the 
Spirit of Service medal by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
company, a  citation given to em
ployees for assisting in saving life. 
Hunniford received the medal Sat
urday a t the annual outing of the 
Bristed and New Britain exchanges, 
the presentation being made by T. 
O. B ^ e r , district superintendent of 
the plant department.

I t  was exactly- a  year ago that 
Hunniford asslated in saving the 
life of a  Middletown youth a t A t 
lantlc Beach, Mlsquamlcut, R . I. 
The yoRng man was caught in a 
strong undertow and Hunniford and 
several others w ent to  his rescue 
and brought him ashore. Then Huh< 
nifoTd applied artlflelal respiration 
for more than an hour and succeed
ed in . bringing about the man’s  re 
eovery.

The Sp irit of Service medal Is of 
gold and carries on the face the en
graved figure of a  triepbone com 
pany employee battling a  storm to 
repair damaged wires in a spirit of 
service, Hunniford is employed by 
the company as a telephone, install
er.

TOUROFGAIffiENS 
HERE LASTlfiGHt

MISS ADAMS^ PUPILS 
IN RECITAL TOMORROW

Mise Ozmee M. Adams o f
Jolmsott. building will preisnt 

re d w

the 
her

piano p u jrilrln  a  red ial tomorrow 
evening a t 8 o’dock/ in W atkins 
Brothers musio room on Oak street 

The program of musical numbers 
will be Intersperied with readings 
by Dorothy La Points and Gladys 
Addy, two of Miss Adam’s piano 
pupils. Lawrence Allen will 
violin solos. Those who will take 
«w t in the. red tal besides Miss La 
Polats and Miss Addy Include Alice 
lit t le , Milton Stratton, Leroy 
Sehbbsr, Tessy Sapisnia, Louise 
K snsr, Clifford Sault, Donald Fish
er, Esther Stager, Virginia R yU i 
Doris Stratton, John. Bengstqn, 
Em ily Hanna, < Dorothy Mason, 
Nadine Sullivan, M erit Keleey.

Parents, frisnds and tbs gsnsral 
puhlio will be welcome to  attend.

l l S S i v i i e f  8 t

SLOBE HOLLOW NOTES
The puUfo deinoBStratlea of life 

saving work w ill be held n t Olobe 
Hollow on Saturday, Ju ly  80, with 
the Amerlean Red Om u i  obane.

Betinnen’ teats fbr boys and girls 
win bs h ^  a t ' CRehs T h u rS ^ .

each e< the two

''T h e  heat Of ~ ^ 'p s ft  faw d aja baa
eauaad OBna to st^raet usuauilly 
iv ffe  erewda. U fBguard' Frank 
Buaoh roporta.

M aachester B ean h  Spob  
Tuiled Bli M an b n s af 
Local Garden Qob.

Thirty-five or more garden cn- 
thualacts, members of the Manebew- 
ter Garden, club, with guaits from 
Hartford and elsewhire, made a 
tour of the gardens of members liv
ing in the north and east aeetloas 
of the town, last evening, starting 
a t 7 o’clock a t the Y . M. C. A. build
ing. The itinerary was pre-arranged 
by the program committee.

The first garden visited was that 
of Mrs. Lillian S. Bowers on North 
Elm  street where ju st a t present 
blue and white flowers predtmoinate; 
larkspurs and delphiniums, 
and mandonna Ullea and Japanese 
iris. From  there the fleet of cars 
motored around to Mrs. W. J .  Tay
lor’s  guden on Henry street, which 
features a long perennial border 
and rock garden. Next Mrs. Fred 
Norton’s spacious Main street gar
den was iiuq>ected and admired: The 
route then lay along Middle Turn
pike East, where a t M rs. Nelson 
Smith’s home ib a  most interesting 
rock garden wall.

Mrs. Albert Hemingway’s garden 
on Summit street came nexL and 
here the wealth of interesting grow
ing things occupied more time than 
a t any place of the tour. During 
the early spring, the primrose path 
and ro(k garden are the attraction, 
tulips are followed by iris and just 
a t present the tall, showy delphin
iums In sH gradations of blues 
and purples are set off by madonna 
and regal lilies. A great mass of 
English lavender in full bloom, sil
ver king artemeela, wonderful dou
ble bollyhoCka in rose and yellow 
shades and other flowers too numer
ous to list were viewed by the gar
den fans.

Inspection of Mrs. Charles T . Wil
lett’s garden a t 33 Wellington Road 
followed. This is a  gem of a  small 
garden and shows what can.be ac
complished within a very few years. 
Rambler roses, white, r ^  and pink, 
clamber over a  high lattice fence. 
Delphiniums and other tall flower
ing perennials are planted in the 
background with lower growing 
plants and blue ageratum in the 
foreground. Rockgardens, umbrella 
catalpa trees and a  rose and iris 
garden against a  backgroimd of tall 
shrubbery in the rear are other in
teresting plantings, while a  nicely 
clipped California hedge encloses 
the lawn in front of the house.

M rs.,Fred Robinson’s  garden on 
P otter street was formerly the John 
H. Cheney place and the fertile, 
well cultivated soil is suited to rais
ing a variety of flowezf aa weli as 
vegetables. Rosea, Iria aiid peren
nials in great variety are always in 
blossom here, and. ju st now white 
flowers dominate the garden, great 
white Shasta daisies and Hills of 
Snow in the background. Healthy 
growing aster plants give promise 
of a  profusion of bloom In Septem
ber.

Mrs. John R. Lowe’s garden also 
on Porter street is attracting many 
visitors ju st a t this time because of 
the display of Japanese iris which 
revel in moist spots and seem to 
have been planted in ju st the right 
situation in the Lowe garden. It  
was almost dark and the gardeners 
tim ed  their cars toward home. One 
party wound around Pitkin street 
to Robert Road where they visited 
the lovely garden layout a t the 
beautiful new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Albert Dewey on the bend o f  the 
road.

ABosrnnm
The A rsty aad Navy dub a ia tl- 

iary ^wlll hold Ita msettng
a t 7 •^doekdtttm  

borne of Mrs. Volmar Theoifddt. 97 
Cam M dgi r tr te t  A 
inm  follow in.tiharga of M n.
Quisb and her oommlttae. ap
bers are urged to attend, aa thta is 
the final meeting of the mmmoiu

Gustave laither o f i  ioddla Turn
pike W est, has returned home after 
spending the past six weeks a t 
PsekaUll, N: T .

Offleera and teadM ts of tha 8eo* 
ond Ooq»M(btkmal church admol 
with th v t wives or hutbtada, to*

Sther with subetitute teadura, win 
,va aa  ontfng tosBorrow.eVMiiag a t 

B d toa Laka. Thoie w Uuag hraaa- 
portation wiU maat a t ^  church 
batwaea 5 aad S:80. Gamas aad aa  
outdoor iun>er will ba anjoyed a t 
tha lake.

Miss Doris RobShaw, who has 
beea in  for savard waeka a t tha 
Memorial hoepital, le ft the lnstitil< 
Uoa yesterday for, a  few dayi^ 
with her auat, M n . Arthur M ertin, 
of Bolton. She l u ^  to  be able to  

I .  Mr. aad M rs. WU- 
. Ver-

m oat,by th o ead o f the week. Ifise  
Robshaw is a  teacher ia  the Barnard 
school.

jo la  her pareats,
Uam. Robshaw, of Norwich,

REPUBUCAN WOMEN 
S m i  UNDECIDED

(Goatbiued From Page One

chairman, who In an imsolicited 
statem ent yesterday from a  Hart' 
ford, .state Commltteewoman an
nouncing her resignation and that of 
others from the women’s “wet” or
ganization, was reported as bavim r' 
requested these resignations, today 
denied that she had made such re-

?uest8 or issued any such orders 
rowever, she said, she had given her 

“entire approval” to the resigna- 
tlons.

Mrs. David R . MaePheraon, 
state commltteewoman from the 
8d DIatriot and juvenile probation 
officer, in the same statem ent was 
listed with Mrs. Charles H. Strong 
and Mrs. Russell Lee Jonee, etate 
eonunitteewoman from Hartford, as 
having alao resigned. Mrs. Mae4 
Pbsrson said th at she baa never been 
affiliated with the Woman’s Assoet' 
ation for National Prohibition Re
form.

BAND1T8 LOSE $1

New Haven, Ju ly  12 .^ (A P )— I t  
cost two bandits 31 to hold up a 
drug store in W est Haven last n ^ t  
One of the men bought a  five cent 
candy bar and banded the clerk a 
dollar MU.

The derk, who had hid the store 
money preparatory to d o i^ , 
started to get some change when 
one of the bandits pulled a  gun a ^  
fired e  shot The bullet struck e  
^ r ,  the derk sereamed aad the 
^ d l t e  ran from the store. PoUee 
found the derk d u M d ^  tha dollar
bUle

UDCIUBTART RBSICUrf

To
tbur L. 
of the T . M.

Ju ly  IS ,— (A P)—A6* 
, ffco^ Noratanr 
A. her# dfloe IIW ,

has presented U s reslfnatloa, effee^ 
tdf to eoauaf tofive Ju ly  8L

Tontafton, Ifr. BUUap w u a mm>} 
^  of the itaff oTSe l& w tM  Y / 
^  a  A  tot hbottt 18 yean. Ha 
win beeoma aieeelated with aa la-

The Swedish '  Oohgregatioaal 
Sunday school will picnic Saturday, 
Ju ly 16, afternoon and evento^, a t 
the Peterson farm  in EUlngton. ’

A t the r^ iila r  meeting Friday 
night of Mlantonomoh Tribe, No. 
58, L  O. R , M., the fOUpwing officers 
were installed by Deputy Craig e f 
Rockville: S a c h ^  Ja w  
senior sagamore, Russell Gustafson: 
junior sagiamore, Louis Genovese; 
prophet W alter S. SiodtlL Refresh
ments were served after th e  meet
ing.

Harold Ogren of 147 Cooper HiU 
stree t left Saturday morning mo
toring to Hickory, N. C., accom
panied by E lliott GoodeU of Put
nam, and wife and children of Ar
thur Ogrra, the latter being em
ployed there a t present

Mr, and Mrs. JuUus A. Rau of 
Ehn Terrace have returned from a 
trip to the White Mountains and 
Sherbrooke, Que.

Center Park will no doubt attract 
another large crowd this evexxing 
when the O v atio n  At my band gives 
its second in a senes c l nine sum
mer band concerts. Augmenting 
the* band wiU be the I^tenl trio of 
Burnside.

Miss SteUa A. Lincoln, former as
sistant librarlaa cere, returned to 
New York City today after spending 
the week-end visitiug her v'cther . 
Mrs. Clara L . Uncohi, and friends in 
Manchester. Mies' LincMn who is 
engaged in comm'SrriR] a.̂ t work in 
New York, was the guest' oi - Miss 
Jessamine M. Smith during the stay 
here.

Miss Dorothy and Miss Bs,rbara 
Nelson of E ast Middle Turnpike aud 
Miss Mary Marsden of Elro street 
are spending a vacation a t  the Nel
son cottage a t Rogers Lake, Old 
Lyme.

The item in Pinehurst last night 
“Corned Beef 21c,” should have 
read ground beef, irtth .ail the Juice 
retained, 21c a  pound. Pinehurst 
will repeat the spartal bh fresh 
ground beef a t 2 ic  k pound tomor
row,

Mr. and Mrs. Ik n ert Peterson «pd 
family of School street and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Peterson of Griswold 
street have retiuncd from a  week’s 
stay a t Mago Point, Waterford. 
They bad as their week-end guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Einar Peterson aad 
family of Center styset, apd Mr. and 
Mrs; Alan Beveridge and fkmiiy of 
Hartford.

Charlee H. Lem er, foreman a t the 
U. S. Envelope company plant in 
RockvUle, IB S lid in g  U s two 
week’s  vacation a t his home, 92 
Mato atreet, this towtb

Miaa Rayetta Smith is spending a 
portion of the school vacation with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Nora T. 
Smith of Oolway atreet

Helen Davidson Lodge. No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotif, will celebrate 
their anniversary to Tinker hall Fri- 
dty evening. The husinesa meeting 
WiU begin a t 7 o’clock, and membera 
have the privUege. of tovittog their 
friends to tha enterteinment a t 8:15. 
Refreshments aad dancing wUl fol
low. The standing sooal committee 
wUl be in ebarge of the aventog’a 
program.

Mrs. Celia Henderson of Wash
ington, D. C., to here fo r tk t gummer 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold E . 
Gates of 141-3  Hackmatack atreet

The women of the Moose will hold 
their regular btutoaea meeting to
morrow evening a t 8 o’clock a t tha 
Itotoa dtthliottia on Bratoard-Plaee^ 
iOL members are urged, to be pres
ent as leveral important m atters of 
bustosia wUl bs acted upon

M r, and Mrs. Isaac Johnson and 
tbs lattsr’s btothsr, Harry QuIb ii of 
Oak strsst, Mr. and Robert 
Pearson of tbs sams strsst and WU- 
Uam T. Ritehla of W inter atreet 
have left for a  motor tour to Otta>' 
wa, AfontreaT and other parts of' 
Canada. Thsy plan to rstum  to town 
■bout ths 18th. a

Mr. and Mrs, OUnteo BIsnU hats 
istumsd to thslr honw in Moot- 
etoir, N. J.,'altar a  vtolt with raia- 
tlvaa and frlandk Ito town.

Ckm  H r im
r .  c . PartMT. hava navad ^
Bantafl atraat to Mrs. Baunal 
tlston’s bousa on Hwtjfgtqa 
Isnnarly ooauplad b y JirraM  Mrs. 
William RolMimw.

w a n u w o ir  D C G M ii

toPhyrictons, who. wiU 
SBiiwiBiicy ioi&l 
are Dr. LeVersa ^otoiM Aito 
Thomas Wdden.

Th# tosrti’lr stsam  rpOsr with tbs 
acarifler attached, arrived a t Park 
street th is afternoon. Work wio 
start a t once In tearing iq> the eur- 
faes a f tha road aad gatttog i t  to 
batter condition than a t prepent eac- 
tots. This morning the roads on 
Mather, Parker and LydaU streets 
were completed, oU and sand was 
sprsad; |

FIOTDIWHPSON 
IEADS1HEELKS

H EB ohSivrw w  C o v tlo d g e  
b  B ected  At die Nationa 
CegTeotien.

Blrm toshato, Ala., Ju ly  i2 .-..(A P ) 
— F ia ^  Eugeae Thompson, who 
rose ^ m  scbobl m aster to a  place 
on the Dlinois Supreme Court bench, 
was. elected io  the highest office of 
EIkdom today.

He was named grtod extUted ruler 
of the Grand Lodge without opposi 
tlon. B e succeeds John R . Coen, 
Sterling, Odo.

In an address accepting the office 
ThompBon appealed to members oi' 
hto organisation to “light together 
to restore happiness and prosperity 
to pur land.”

“The problems of^the day call for 
the best that is in us,” be said. “The 
ghost of unemployment and business 
stagnation ia abroad in this land oi! 
plenty.

Oglla Fon Comage
"Wo are the sons of a  race of men 

and Women who 'laye won admira
tion of the world fo r their indepen
dence. in4ustry and efficiency. They 
did not falter when the going was 
hard: | appeal fo you to hdp me 
place this great American fraternity 
in the vanguard of our nation’s 
buUdere and defenders 

Touching on the aims and objec
tives of . the Elks, he ducribed EIk
dom as a  n a tio ^  tostitu^on and 
said the fraternity has grown untU 
now there are 1,500 suberdlpate 
lodges embracing r^prpximately 
700,006 members.

Thompson prepared hlmseU for 
the bar wbUe teaching school. He 
was admitted to the practice of law 
in 1 9 il. In 19>i9 he was a  successful 
candidate for the lUtoosi Supreme 
Court and remained on the bench 
untU 1928 when he resigned to be
come a  candiaate
the state. 
Chicago.

for governor of 
He has a law office in

KirtMirt i .
^ ttrert hai 

l6C! thf Bitot tow _  
M en ih e^ B ro o k ty a ;

4 8 0 . l£n it S .  9 ,

TELU POLICE 
HEWASSHOT 
INPMHERE

(Oonitoaed (roni Page oae)

be protected to case of a  possible 
civU action.

BIEBIDEN PCMLICE REPORT
Meriden, Ju ly  12.— (A P)—Aahleg, 

Tanhurl of 25 Cottage street, Stamr 
ford, picked up here last night by 
the poUct and found to be a im rin g  
from a  buUet wound to hto left arm 
when brought to police headquar- 
tersi waa allowed to proceed on hto 
way homo when it  waa learned the 
South Mapehester police were not 
iboktog for h ito  He atated he re
received hie wound in a. South Man
chester parte yesterday afternoon 
.when a  small 'caUbre rifle was ac- 
cldentaUy dtochargod after be had 
dropped, it  to  the ground.

He was aettog queerly <m Broad 
atreet here when taken into cue 
tody by the ponce.

ANNUAL PETSHOW  
HERE TOMORROW

lerThe first of the eeriss of summ' 
special activities a t the playgrounu. 
udder Recreation Cent«r supervision 
will take place tonMrrow afternoon 
with the holding of the P et Show, 
one of .the events which each year 
a ttracts a  large number of boys and 
girls. I t  wlU start a t  9 o’clock.

HOU) SE(3IET PROBE
New London, Ju ly  12— (A P) — 

Testimony lUc4 th at given a t A cor
oner’s hearing In.N orliich Sa '  
was presented todity a t a  r 
conducted by the In terstate 
merce Commisston here as the re
sult of a  head-on ooUtoion of a  gaio- 
line coach/and..frei|tot train c i  the 
central Vermont RStoray laatW ed- 
n e ^  on ^  aiagto track lUa at 
PranU lto Y ln ee aun ioattlN lrttyna 
in j^  wfimintoMd.

Tcitoy’e ito arlM jw ai haW to «at tha Btatton, behind 
tooM  d m  F. A  Howard and J. 
P. M ei^ ^ o f ^  1 .0 .0 . and I .  R.

•tofto w  of the PubUe 
Utllltlai Otoanistoon of thto ftnto 
oonduetod tbo h o n te -

TMbhnony w m j m  tha ongtootr 
of tte  ooaA m  to  an a id o rW d  
aot to o m j t o  to atop ftr  ardara 
at TMtio. Tha ardoaa wan tor tha 
coach to halt on a  apur at Fltotottla 
Junction to aOaw tno t o w t  to go 
to*

o c w BiBCgyi^ o f o

—  flB tffid
w lptra*la n  aa 

M afeM o to P *'- 
•ffo*

s m n f s n t w o o K

S ttb M  Hi» F if e  2 0  l a i e a  
S lie b D ]iiq ;l  
M B t o B i L

'Windsor, Ju ly  i3 .-'-(A P ) — The 
discovery a t fi can of nitrate of soda 
besUto a  brook left: there a t 9 :86  
this morning by Stanley Naivai 48,! 
led officials to believe- that he had 
attempted' Buldda after stabbing his 
wife ,in their, home last nightr 

Eluding an all-night man hunt by 
■a large posee  ̂N alva was seen a t the 
brook to  neighbors. He fled! 
when they called bla name. !

Offieiala are o f the oiflnion th at 
he returned tp hls home for the poi-i 
son tobacco qj^ay aad mixed it  to 
a can of w a% . They eay they 
Would not be surprised to find hto 
body somewhere in the woods.

His wife Anne, to dying to the 
Hartford hoqiital from tw exty 
wounds which witnesses say her 
husband inflicted < with a  butcher 
knife.

N O BR m $H -U .S.PA C T  
ON WAR DEBT CHANGE
(ContiBaed Frem  Page; One

likely, to follow from any suggestion 
that the Lausanne Treaty had pre-i 
seated an ultimatum to the. Upitad 
States, be said he wished to make 
i t  perfectly clear that all that was 
done a t Lausanne was to straighten 
out the internal dtffloulties Of Eu
rope and to qgree to proposals 
which toe totom al difficulties of 
Europe and to agree to proposals 
which toe nations represent^ th en  
believed to be poaUble aad essential.

’’This Is no ttnfe to nibble and 
scrape a t toe problem,̂ * said Mr. 
MacDonald, “toe hour tor that is 
past and if  any government is gdlng 
to lead Europe in recovery it  must 
cut a t the root of toe disease.

“That to what was d6ne a f Laus
anne. Before any country could go 
to America, the European nations 
had to examine their own house
holds which never had been examin
ed before.”

A solution of Europe’s political 
problems to essential if  toe economic 
problems are to  be solved, he insist
ed.

Germany must be brought back in 
ordinary, internationBl relationship; 
her voice must be heard in the coun
cils as are those of other nations.

He said he was glad that toe 
Lausanne conference hsid brought 
G reat Britain very close to F r a ^ , 
France nearer to Germany, and 
France and Germ any. near to 
Britain.

“The work which began a t Laus
anne has opened new pathwAys,̂ ’ hk' 
said. "They-may be very broad path
ways.”
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NO MOVES MADE 
Washington, Ju ly 12.— (A P) — 

Secretary Stimson reiterated em
phatically todty to newspapermen 
that; toe United Btatea had said 
nothing to toe participants In the 
lAusanne reparations conference 
concerning a  possible revision of wu* 
debts.

The secretary of etate said that 
notwithstanding aity statem ents 
made in toe British Parliam ent that 
conversations had been had with 
American representotives abroad, 
no autoorized move had been made 
by United States diplomats abroad 
to this and. ^

GERMANY NOT IN  FT • 
Beriln, Ju ly  12.— ( A P ) - '^ e  gov

ernment disclaims having liad any
thing to do with toe so-called “gen- 
tiezubU's agreitoient” a t Lausanne 
making the eettiem ent o f  Germany’s 
reparations claim ' dmmndmit upon 
revision of war debts by toe United 
States.

“Germany has nothing wkatever 
to do wlto any agreements between 
England, France and other powers,” 
a  semi-official statement: issued yes- 
terdity said.

’’Throughout toe conference, Ger
many coneietentiy refused to be 
drawn into any cbmUnation w hat 
soever against toe United States. 
Hence no such agreement was laid 
bsfora toe German government.”
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Ligg and Myera b  
Loew’s
Lorillard . . .
McKeeni Tin 
Mont Ward 
N at Btscifit 
Nat . Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . . . .
Nat Pow and Lt
N Y  C e n tra l.........
NY NH and Htfd 
North Amer . . . . .
Noranda . . . . . . .
Packard ...........
Param  P U b ............................   i%
Penn ................   7u
Phila Rdg C  and I  . ................. 2 %
Phillips Pete ......................   8%
Pub SerV N T ..............................30U
Radio ........................   8%i
Rey Tob B  ..............................   27%
Seara R oebu ck...........................n %
Socony. Vac ..............     7 %
South Pac ....................................
Stand B ra n d s................................10%
S t Gas and P e c ............................10 %
S t Oil C a l ................................... 19
S t  Oil N J  ..........................   25%
Te;c C o r p . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . . .  10
Timken Roll B e a r ..................... 8%
Trans America ..........................   2%
Union Carbide ............................. 18%
Unit A ircraft ................... .. 9
United C o rp ......... ......................  4
Unit Gas Imp ...a.............1 2 %

S S  Ind Alcohol ..........................15 %
/S,Steal 22%

U til Pow and L t .....................    2%
U til Pow and L t . . . . . . . . . . . .  2%
W arner P i c .......................    %
W est Union ......................   34%
W est BI and Mfg ........................3.8%
Woolworth ............................... 25

Oa.)

P d
Cap N at H a n d  ..
OoniL R k ^  . . . . . « . i , .  ‘480 i
Htfd OoBti T r u s t......... —
F irst N btibu at.............  —
Land Mtg.and Titla . ; .  —  
New B r it  Trust —
W est Hartford Traiik.. —  ; 

laattriiiMe Sfoidu
Aetna C asu alty ...........  16
Aetna L ife .....................  8
Aetna P re  . . . . . . . . . .  13
Automoblli 7
Conn. (Teneral 17
Harttord p re   ̂19
National P ro  i t
Hartford Steam  Boiler , 26
Phoenix P ra  ...............  28
TravSleis' . . . . . . . . . . .  iTOf'

Puhlio UtiUtlee S t o ^ . 
Ck>nn E lse Serv . . . . . .  P -
Conn. Power . . . . . . . . .  80
Greenwlchfl WAG, pfd. — 
Hartford Elec . . . . . . . .  88
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  82

do,jrfd...................... 87
8 N E T ( j o ...........^. .  81

ManuiSetDrlng Steeka
Am H ard w ara.........; .  15
Am H o siery ............ 18
Arrow H and H, com .. 4%

do,■pfd “ ■
BUlinfrs and Spencer . ,  — 
Bristol Brass
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BRIDGE DYNAMITED

MUST REDUCE ARMS 
Montreal, July 12.—(AP>—Ra- 

adjustmant of Europe’!  war debts to 
toe United States woidd be partly 

itified In view of the dsorease in 
lie of toe trade-doUar einca they 

wera eontractad, R. p . Wilson, of 
Wellesley Hills, Mass  ̂ vlea-preil* 
dent of Babsott Statiatics Oonq̂ my, 
said in aa interview Imre today. 
Should totodebt reduction be. af
fected, an.'Smilvnlettt reduction In 
annual armament expeamture would 
be necessary, be added.

W ar debt# camict ba. griped off,” 
Mr. Wtlaon. deeltrad.:-’’Tb«y can 
only be transferred. Somebody baa 

wbetlier it ba 
... FrtM t owi 
jOOO aid to  IE

■pent appi^mately 81604)00,000 Isa 
armamcata. Italy awes 116,000,000 
■ad ia 1980, spaDt; 1822,000,000 ob

'•nlt werid has raadiad Sr poiat 
whara waf, aad preaptrtty eaSflOt fa

• m r-y—

TONIGHT
S a n d y  B e a e h  A r e n a

C q p iiiL Jd rii%

l O A n S t e r B o n t l i

i l n t J o v t  l i M 'i i i » .

' AdiilirioR ifit Ififl

Columbus, Ohio, July 12.— (AP) 
—Gun battles, a  bridge d]mamlted. 
a  fire and a bear riot marked devel
opments today in toe flve-months- 
old Ohio coal strike.

One man was killed in a gun bat
tle a t Chauncey. - Atoens county, a  
New York Central, bridge near the 
same village was dynamited and 
the Kanawha and M i^ g an  railroad 
bridge dt Albany, Athena county, 
waa fired in what authorities say 
was an attem pt by striking miners 
to  intimidate workers.

R#y Freeman, la  toe dead mau. 
whose body was found In a  ceme
tery a  abort time after a  num ^r of 
perfons fired on a  National Guard 
caaqp near Chauucay.

OOLP IN  HAMPBN

New Haven, Jifiy  12— (A P)—The 
Register says th at toe placer mining 
operations in which free gold is 
bring waabsd out of pay dirt a t toe 
rate o f 3pKli a  tofl bavb been started 
on property owned by Prof, Edgar 
L. Heermanee Itf Hamden.

Otis R. Lombra, in .bbarga of the 
wpric, has. filed a plaicer riAm bi Su
perior Court Lombra wad an aa- 
eistaat can rembva about two tons 
of dirt a.̂ day,: tba paper:aa^. .

do, p fd ............. ; . . . . 106
Case, Lockwood and B 400
Collins Co....................... 12 22 .
Colt’a Firearm s . . . . . . 4% 6%
Eagle Lock . 12 15
Fbfnir B earin g s........... --- 85
Fuller Brush, Class A . _ 1 2 :
Gray Tel' Pay Station 18 16
H art and Cooley . . . . . 125
Hartmann Tbb, com .. . 2n
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Inter Silver . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 1

29 88
Landers, Frary A Clk 22% 24%
New B rit. Mcb, com;. . - 6

dOf . pfd •••••• •*’• • 70
Mann A BOw, Class A 8

do, class- B ................. 4 i
North and Judd ......... . 12
NUei Bern Pond . . . . . 4 5
Peck Stow and Wilcox 1 8
Russell Mfg . . . ' ............. 12
Scovill ......................... IS 15
Stanley W o rk s............. 8 10 .
Standard- Screw ......... 28 23

do, pfd.,.guar/, A . . . 100
Smythe M fg Co , . . . . . — 26
Taylor and Feim . . . . — 120
Torrington ................. 24 26
Underwood Mfg Ck> . . . 8% 9%
Union Mfg Co ........... 5
U S Envelope, com . . . 50

dOf pfd • • »••••««• — 65
Veeder R o o t................... — ̂  • . 7
Whitlock Coil P ip e ... — 8
J.B .W il’ms Co. $10 par 40 56

SLASH JO BLESS F u n d s

Bridgeport, Ju ly l2 .— (A P) —
Every relief agency in Bridgeport 
today will be notified to slash 
emergency aid expenditures 10 to 20 
percent for the reniainlng seven 
months of toe Bridgeport Ctom- 
xmmlty Cheat’s fiscal yenr.

This drastic order, in toe face of 
imusually heavy demands on the 
various agencies, had been decided 
today to avoid a deficit of 360,000 
which would be inevitable if  the 
various charitable organization 
continued relief on the same baris 
as the first five months.

J .  F . STUHIMAN D IES

New Haven, July 12.— (AP> — 
John F . StublmMn, 40, Widely known 
in New Raven sports drcleSr ^ ed  
last night following a;pitdonged Ill
ness.: A 'dgarm aker, he plasred <m 
amateur football and baseball 
teams.
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EilMisioB Grant V otal .1^ 
C «i|rest an t’ M

World War. vetezmos /Wto T %ire 
permitted their war rtak ia sii^ ce  
to l^we now have the p r iv ily  of 
renewal for the next five years, ac
cording to an anpouhceinent. nmde 
t^ay by CknaoMthd  ̂ Joae^ 
MbrlarW oC Anderaon-Sh^ Post, V 
F. W. A meaaure creating this ad- 
diticmal five year period extensidn 
was recently passed by both 
branches of G on gi^  signed hy 
Prudent Hoover. I^tails of the 
provision were forwaurded to Oom- 
niander Morlarty by National Head
quarters, Veterans of Fordgn Wars 
oftheU . S.

The Act
Tl̂ e legislatidfi enacted provides' 

.that, "at the oqtiration of the five 
year ipmf^ a five year, level 
premium., term policy may be re
newed for a second five year period 
at the premium rate for the attain
ed age without medical examina
tion." m  case the five year period of 
any such policy has expired prior to 
and within five months of the date 
of the enactment of this amendment 
proviso and the policy 1̂  not been 
continued in another form of gov
ernment insurance, such policy may 
be renewed as of the dat  ̂of its «c- 
piration on the same conditions 
upon payment of the back premiums 
within five months of such date of 
isnactment.

The Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs is required to notify holders 
of such poliiciea of the provisions of 
the amendatory proviso. "This 
concession to World Wkr veterans 
was one of the objectives of the V. 
F. W. legidative program in the 
present session of Congress," de- 
dwed Commander Moriarty.

Post No. 2064 will be glM to co
operate with and advise any World 
War veteran who desires to take 
advantage of the government insur
ance benefits.

mm
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SECRETARY M M S  RAPS 
ROOSEVET Di ADDRESS

(Continaed nrmn Page One "
and* challenged hint/to "deal with 
the facta instead al indulging in 
vague and unsupported attaclm."

No lim e for Rewolta 
Buloglslag the record of President 

Hoover in offioe, Secretuy Mills 
dedared: my opinion, no man
living has the qualifications for the 
task, equal to the qualifications of 
Presldeat ^oover. Himself a veter
an in government service, he is the 
leader of a seasoned organisation, 
which for three years has been wag
ing on many fronts the battle 
a^hinat depression. Is this the time, 
at the very Mak of the struggle, to 
order the veWans to the rear and 
put the raw recruits in charge? I  
mink not."

The Secretary’s attack on Gover- 
nor Roosevelt's title to campaign as 
a liberal was based on revelations 
of miagovemment in New York 
City, and Qovemor Roosevelt's fail- 
\at to clean up his own party organ
isation in this state.

Filled To dean Up FarW 
"I cannot detect evidence of the

Sirit of true liberalism in elthur 
e Democratic cahddate or the 

Democratic party," Mr. Mills said. 
"Appeal to discontent and a pro
gram desined to catch votes can
not be Coi&sed with a bold-leader
ship Uiat stakes its all in battle for 
the triumph of deep-seated prlnd- 
pl4s.
, "In the face of the shoeing Bya- 
tern of government epistiog in New 
York dW , Govdnor Roosevelt’s 
failure for three years. :to use f3e 
power of his great office to clean up 
his own party, and his failure to as
sert his moral leadership, bar him 
definitely—honest, amiable and at- 
timcttve gratleman that he is — 
from the sjdritual Idn^p with such 
liberal statesmen as Woodrow Wfi- 
Independent and rugged Democrat, 
ind^tendent an drugged Democrat, 
Grover Cleveland.

COLUMBIA
< Miss Ten Eyck and her "dster 
Mrs. Lathrop of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
are spending the summer at Gfeen’ 
Trees, the home of IHss Alice 
Clarke.

BOSS Hattie Strickland of South 
Manchester is the guest of Mrs. Jen- 
pie Hunt
t At the regular. Sunday>mofiiing- 
servlee of the Columbia Church 
pastor. Rev A. W. MelUnger 
on the subject “The Good Shephe^". 
At the C. E. meeting in the evening 
the Rev Mr. Smfley of Bouth Wind
ham was the speaker. This meeting 
was held in the chxirch.
' The annual Missionary Tea wUl he 
held Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'dbCk 
(D. S. T.) at the chapel. The ape^- 
er of the afternoon will be a mte- 
Bionary <a fuHough from the PMlip- 
pine Islands, and she will spealr of; 
her work there. There will be a food 
tale held in connection with this 
meeting.

Walter Tajdor 'q f ‘WUlimantio la 
visiting at the hocM of Mrs. Bessie 
Trythan.

Mrs. WOttam HClia and two chil
dren c f East Hartfbrd afe guests 
M Mnt Eaymond Idunan. Mr. Helm 

^ t̂he week end in* Coloinbla 
" '^ la p iiy .' ■. i

. . ' , sbofwmr passed dhteetty 
Hhpidsy noon, latn^fliEhig 

in for tixnit liiil JE  hmif
fitb  no iMkfy dsq» qC ttn|odil. 8ocm 
Sfter J i r  nMA om pa tSTsSr was 
dmiMspsi ifaln."

T b s jR ^  Vlŝ vary hqautifiilS'
with llsi:,wenuA«d«d^^ 

ahruos, and

bsen 'madO eoacendhg. ,ttie 
;g a ^ flon :-‘s6- far. id ‘ v k t 
MldiriwBe* hsii<

^^^tiihighaii, W  
in toe capnclfy: wHh 
manageqtait <

V NeajP>;Ycck.'Qsiax4^ «
'i t  is undwsfesbd that, 

the Nv^Qna)''-eDnmfi£tse ^ , . 
campaign j^ana viffl center tat- New
1̂ ,  Wife i i^ e y  ae^ *nCharge, and that the Roosevqu cam- 
pMgn' wffl .be run ofi slmplihr. .‘’'and 
iq^  eotpenstve fines/than ^ t .  ;!of 
A^ibcd IL Bmith fb u r;y a ^ .J ^ «;!

.Shbuae was made dt̂ mmigh iba 
National mtccuttve com m ittee.the 
Demoetattc Pirty' in 
1988. At the time, his Iqtp^tm alt 
was understood te have -bepm .made 
with.-the idea Of trying te heal the 
breach between the wet 
of the east aim the ismiihern
rin  a spee^ before,

'em in -the pasta ŝ liJEOiODD 
tety Campaign” on March 2«^8h«»ue 
said the .headquastms-tnj WiuaUng- 
ton had Cost 810,00b n . month or 
more for the last three years, and 
that^Jmm J. Riudioh had. advanced 
"every pamy" of the money- '

A r ^ r t  filjsd with the merit of 
the House of Representatives In 
Washington June 9 stated that the 
National conurnttee still, owed Raa- 
kob 8120,260. A short time previous
ly, the report stated he had wiped 
off the slate 8100̂ 000 owed him and 
had thus converted, into an outright 
gift a 8100,000 pledge which was to 
l ave been paid on complettouLCf the 
victory drive.

s .

of ttaiii 
McCw OM, 

the Itochr 
_  lodatton, a pettottu,

Ittctad^^^ in o r i^  At i l
in church "m

n jcmilMthe P f a small gathering 
^dsC fiends bgm rc^ti^ Rev., 

E^mbti; the pastor, pcr- 
fbbned tim'omnnmpy-v - l ^ y  metei Att^ded; by Mies >Min- 

■ * - -  the brids,
scanloh. A rriative c f  the 

, . _i/^Tim : bride wof® A 
'df ̂ poWdeind Mue c l^ ^  with 

A-'-smail hat to matrii. The brides- 
maid's'dxmn was (ff tiopenhngen.blue 
silk with a pic^u».(hat.

Bpth a n  wCU^im^ ih Ibickv^  
but they h a d t h e  weddUm da^ 
mricnovm:'‘ito.sAa' but a few m ads 
vriitch accoimtod for the small num
ber ip the clnmm this morning.

After their tntmm A’wcddls^ 
trip they wiU'inalie iwiir home at 00 
Davis avmrae. .

ARIZONA EDITOR H m ;  
CAR HAS COPPER PLATES

Prescott Tourist Says License 
Markers Mads o f Copper 
t o  Use Up Supply.

Robert Aitken, managing editor 
of the Prescott, Arisona, Journal 
Miner, stepped at the Mqn filling 
station on D^wt Square today while 
on a tour of the Eastern stat^  At- 
tentMu was attracted, to Editor 
Altkeu’s automobile bqeausc of the 
all copper Ueense plAte it bore. .Umm 
Inquiry Mr. Aitken dlsdosed 
this has beiui done hi Arinena to 
help boost the copper Industry. Ntkt 
year, he said, all Arisona automed^ 
liccuse plates will be made : up in 
copper.

COMMITTEE IS N A I P  
FOR G. O P . CAMPAIGN

Chicago, Ju|y 
members of . tee Repql 
committee were/named today’ap. an 
executive commitjtee, to aid In 
directing thC.,campa^ fCr tec re- 
eiqctioh of President Hoover.. and 
Vice President .Cv>vtm-..

Tte announceitteat was made by 
Everett Sanders, chairman of the 
National Committee,

Sahders and otlw  olHcers ot tee 
Natkmalvcomralttee will arirrm as qx 
miUcio memheraiof the executive 
body. •

The- fifteen "Aid:- ^
Mrs, Xfcace Burilnghaaai" MUsouri; 

Mark U Requa, CMifomia:, George 
A- Ball; Indiana; Mfe, Manley D, 
Fosseen,- Minnohotn; Mrh. G w  P. 
Gannett, Maine; lAwnmce ^piM i 
Goioradoj .CmudM jj!. HlBes, New 
York; Earie S. wagri<^, V erm el; 
H. E. SpangleTi l^wa;. wal.tet F, 
Brown, -Ohio; David W< >Mulvane, 
Kansas; Mm, .Woi ' ' Scran 

Richard' 
.Graimr, 

B n r^ ; Bamr,
ton, Pennaylvania; 
son, Massachusetts;
Texas; and
IlUnbis.

The inability of the BllnCis dele 
gation at the G. O. P. cdirrantiea I 
tp sriect a National cemmitteemah, 
Sanders sî d, had no bearing on tee 
naming of . Mrs'. Baur.

m discussing tee organisation of 
the National campalgn,'^anders8a|d 
the bidk.of tee work.wodEf^ b m  
by the various state cratrsl' cCnimlt- 
t^  Chairmeu.

The National committee members. 
In, addlttoh to asslBtlng in the 
willmerve as. llasptt aides .to . Band
ers.

The state (tealrinen wUl: Ab» ctefie 
into Chicago for cenfefencM 
throughout the montes *' precedhig 
No'Vember-8.

.pmSDNEB se sg a p e

WatCrtoumi July — r ( ^ )  — 
Three young men hrid over night in 
the Watertown jail for the Superior 
Court on burglaiy chargee, pried the -depr Qfr“ - w »

the
James Donbston. and 

Alec^]|i|kewics of mdSitiitdwn. and 
ThomaiklCayiM; MlUteriL ' -  

J o e ^  Bruie^nf BteECtd iSprings 
vteo was hound, over to ^  SiQterior 
Oomrt late yesterdity s ftearuqm̂  
tee trio^nbtmiied ben of gaod after 
ceiutt,*'.V;v V '- '." -  " 

llier.tnM  primaws rNmhved the 
nfits and bolte hipiimng stem, benrha 
the dOOT. They did it wlte^a wrepeh 
which aUtbmtieqi bfiMvsd 
handed to them thrmum. Â wtedtNir̂  
sornetinMrdmdng, |he idgbit̂ . by ’an 
acC0BqgiUqe,'V.

New M ip b  Jqiy
ChariM-E.’ .'ltacCMim^’,je iw  elaric 
of' B iP w  - bisvs'
lu « bacB AMffed imdsn-lMJRsdmi^
today; o s  JMS'dipa AimndneA w»n 
tes aervlte. ■■■ n ,"'.-̂ 1..-' jtii  ̂ if 111, : ..-'V

■ --i .. .--1.
NSW. ~ :

U O T  WINS OUT 
I  D iO IA M B E V O T E
.V ■ , ■

(OeUEneei rrem Page Gas)
.deputies' reconvmied ) there were'pew- 
Mmurtio rhporte of feSing suppbft 
for. theLgomnufiMst and rumoin. .teat 
^ e  tUght Party, tqxm which M.Her- 
riot was forced; to depend for mi^ 

fCUowing tee defection of ^  
a H ^  also'would desert him.

 ̂ LwBftlty Battle. »
The p r ^ e r  and Us .finance ̂ min

ister, Lovb Germain-Martini battled 
alternately for: the bill. There was 
a further discoursgesient when toi~ 
mer preiiiter Ancfre Tardleu’s lieu- 

former' Finance Minister 
Reynauld, announced his friends of 
the'new Republican group would ab
stain from votlag.

Ib c premim, mounting tee ros 
striuh, said bla government was ad
hering to a pifilcy of coUnge because 
it was essential that the budget be 
balanced. ' Alluding to the recent 
.eonfdrahee-on reparations at LauS' 
Anne,'he spld: ■
V 'T.hAve encountered immense oh- 
stadas durtaig, tee last few weelpi.

intel^ln of Fentce have been 
aafCguiffde^ She fAte .of my .gov
ernment- is of no Impoftanee to me."

As tee vote grew  ̂near M. Harriot 
warned f tee diamber teqt responal- 
blttty riiri of atem v flnan-

d>a»b«gr»o re- 
oqsiWpty ajpdiifithlii.-̂ ^  ̂ ,

have saved Franostat Daua- 
anht"' hb inild, **and.we await yCur 
jutement with swenity."
• ^ e  ^  infAndes a new increase 
m teC c^ taxw.

(ilMrifadad’ i ^  Page Ona)
hte pMnt.'Moiig American. lines and 
Sî PlF̂ ied virnwhy all of tee . dual 
Iricnarriiy wite Uneh idides. ‘Wheu 
the WQridtyhri h ^  he chang- 
'M:- to leateer shMjiMeductiQii - and 
when ledteer\hecame scarce he yna 
the grat to i^^in tee .market shoes 
With wooden'sdes.
-: iAiter tee war he bdilt .up a vast 
'network ;bf factories andv aales 
centers throughout Europe. Ah his 
fictoriea yffTt Indqsendent ecdeomlc 
^ t s  wlte* a profit sharing system 
for employees.. '■, '

- %
Reehestor, N. Y., Juty 12—(AP) 

—William C. Page, “ The wumHng 
Democrats c f two National oenven- 
tiCns, died today i at his-home in 
Munnord, .7

Pb|^ had'attended every Natiarial 
convention of his party since 1876 
and earned hie usual ttfln. by Uow- 
ing a poatman'stwhisfleTdnring the 
Houston convention in 1928. The 
-aouad was. carried to thoosaads of 
homes- oyer E-tee radio and brought 
meay queries as to the identity of 
teewhtericr. 1
< "The 'Sage of riteeatland" as hie 
Win'Known to neighb(ira, 'made
1^ Whistle, heard at thê  Ghicagn 
.cdiyention..this year,,too, and hy;a 

euraagCd code of etyasls gave 
friende an inside Slsnt on . the 

^vehtion  trend. A  Chest hijUry suf- 
fued 'la  a. Chicago tanicii|,h aoddeat 
tM to an illness wtaieh prmmd'fataL

;vri]t^jiothct>h«igc 
.. 'iMA'IhO' w^rdwr- bf

SqlMome Cdwt'tri EtTorii 
lar 'oinnfam; aoiids . pubBe today 

IM sn ricr id Els asnsarionnl̂ murv 
.dWr 'e ^  im Whirii it.- .vWas brought 
out tmri Budn's bidlet-pieicsd b o^  
was. dlseovered when it fell out bt,' 
% h i^pft while fiiremw h
barn A n ' in*Beribn:itint 'Maieh; ̂  A  
n e w S ti l e W ^  for jSnrity ud-; 
der aentsnee of ideate at tep Shrie 
Prison in Wejteerafisld. havixv bchî  

hturdeT in Eiiŝ . first 
deffeer He'yaa- tried a jury be- 
fo n  Judge JUm RUfua Booth in Su
perior dourt in Farifield coimty, tee 
juty xetundiig a verdict of guilty 
ABjd'the AcsnsedAppealing to tee 
Sf^teme Couri;

Staton Stand \
The state alleged that Joutn^ 

took Buda to A lonely part of . Eas
ton early <me morifii^ . hsri>MA^ 
on thq. pretext of ^vfng him a jCb 
then Ahot him, hid tee body in a 
haMoft then set the barn afire.

appecd ilms based on the de
nial of tee motion of the. accused to 
set aside the verdict tee refusal of 
thC 'court to charge as requested hy 
the accused and on a single ruling 
on evidence.

In tee opinion -of., the Supreme 
Court 'WTitten’hy Justice Banks in 
vdiich the other justices concurred, 
it Is held that counsel tor tee ac- 
culied earnestly contended that the 
proof of .the'State did not establish 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the 
act was wilful, deliberate and 
premeditated, and that the jury 
could not the^ore have reasonably 
found.tee accused guilty of murder 
in the first degree.

"We think: teat, this contentton is 
well-founded, says the Supreme 
Court “A careful examtaatimi of 
all elvdence fails, to disclose any 
facts whlch wc^d justify a conclu
sion beyond a reasonable doubt teat 
tee shooting of-Buda was prmnedl- 
tated."

David Goldstein and John T. Cul- 
linah, with whom, on the brltf were 
Josiq^ J. Devine and Jobn P. Ilana- 
gan represented the accused on the 
repeal, with State’s' Attorney Vil 
liam H. Oomley and his .̂ asriatant  
Lorin W. Willis representing the 
state.

No Motive Shown 
y The opinion said further:

"There , was no evidence that tee 
relations between Buda and the ac
cused were other than friendly and 
none of any motive for the killing. 
While such evidence is not a neces
sary part of-tee state's, ibase, its 
presence in the case might have 
fumisbeid proof of premeditarion 
which is nowMacklng. The fact that 
the accused and Buda wers seen 
drivtoF towmri the bam with a 
shotgim in tee car, would not justi
fy tee jiity' iif  Andtog iieyend a reâ  
sonable ̂ vb t a.deUberfto hiAririlbn 
on tee of vtee accused to moot
Buds, nor would tee toct teat Quda 
was found with a riiotgun wound in 
tee n ^  and that the bam was set 
on fire in an: M>Pkrent: effort to con
ceal' tee crime. The otem evi
dence which might be claimed to 
support a charge 'thN£ tenTbUUng 
Was vrilful and j^wmedltatM was 
the eoBfession of the accused- The 
ckmf essioii as glveh in the testtmon^ 
of Oflloer Stainton amounted to 
nothing more than this: that After' 
betog tedd of tee witnesses'iMio had 
seim' hfm on the road toward the 
bam tee accused was ssked tf he 
wanted to t ^  the trath now and 
answiued 'yes.' He was aidted 'Are 
you guilty Joey,’ and he answered 
yds.* He was then .asked why he did 
it and replied T had no reason to 
do I t ' ,

Not: a. Ccmfesalon- 
"This, at course, was far from be

ing a confession of a w0ful,<. deliber
ate and premeditated killing, and 
was'not a confession o f any'conduct 
or. action on his part from vriiich 
premeditaaon could bo inferred. It 
is quite posslMe, however, that; the 
jury may have inteipreted it as a 
coi^easion by tee aectuted- that he 
was guQty as.charged and it, may 
well have been ' tee determinative 
factor resulting in their verdict as 
rendered. He that as-It may, tte' 
facts proven by the. statd though 
abundantly jq^itlfying a^mrdlet b f 
murder in ^  second degree, .-wero 
irimrificieiit to; wafmnt p conclusion 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the 
kflling vqu wUfid, deliberate and 
premeditated, and oonseqnmitty In- 
striDritat to luAUty. a verdict of 
murder in tee first dî r̂ee,

"nte accused requested tee court 
to charge the jury teat \his  ̂ mere 
pieam6o.ln the 'ridnity vriien the 
erlme- was committed Was not-suffi
cient to'justify -a verdict of guUtŝ  
teat the^ was no direct evidence 
that he evw entered, the bam, and 
teatio teecry ceidd not be' estab
lished by drciimstantlal ' evidmee 
unless tee dreumstahees were in
consistent with Kty otem rational 
theory.**

6*

wdmeri afte-- 
bitidi zmre lax in 
tee. teurch than'riHjty 

ente' v ^  ,years a^;-in  .tee^' 
of Rev. Iteter Latas, rerigni] 
tqr. of th6„,l>oiiah\Natlo^i. jteU - 
PibhibiCbn is one of the toksm^ ̂  
mA^yaiijA , ■■ ■.'■■r.
, yoimg peoMe of tqtepy 

nM.feel teat, they owe syity'sbH^ 
tl(m..to thdr-churtees as teeir'̂ pa^ 
dite imd'grandpam did,’* Rw.

8d(l "In my two yOsriA; 
p aS ^  here I  have psifforiiKri JN^ 
one mmriage. To my- Way o f: tbii^- 
Ing tee children throughout te^ 
cquntey . do not hold the same love 
and respect, for thete parents teat 
was to thoroughly toteblished 3rtom 

. ■ r
, ' dr girl upon readilfig " the
age at 17. years or eveu'^Uhger to 
80800*08X081 seems to ha-ve one m i^  
Idto, better dbthes and a good time. 
■TOey leave their homes at bight 
witeout telUng their jiarenta where 
thisy are bound for and seeihtp^take 
great enjoyment in the advantages 
which the automobile affords. TbAs 
brings them furteer and ' further 
away from home Influence.
' '*nen: there is the home made 

*hooch''which must be comd'dersd. 
This has been a drawback to the 
church and to the welfare of young 
people and without proper restric
tion'Under prohibition, it has been 
a bad moral influence," Rev. Latas 
conduded.

V- -t-K
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KELLOGG TO UDNCH  
ADVERTISING DRIVE

Cereal M anufacturer To Use 
Several Agencies .B u t 
Stresses Value o f  N e ^ -  
papers.

Battle Creek, Mich., July 12.— 
Following immediately on the heels 
of the nation-wide salea drive now 
being, conducted by . the Kellogg 
Company, leading cereal manutoe- 
turers, a second aggressivs sdling 
campaign, hacked by further Inten- 
slvA use of newspaper advertising, 
is being launched. Immediately, W- 
K. Kellogg  ̂ founder and iweddait, 
announced today.

The prosent campaign, said to he 
one of the most ambitious in ' tee 
histxury ,nf the tooda industries, is 
being topported by emurietynt ad- 
vertUdhg schedules . In pi^ticalty 
every newspaper in tee - country  ̂
dally broadcasts otor. a. coast-to- 
coast network and. the oo-operation 
o f teofotonds e f grocers. . - :  
o •qiikr effort alrea^ -ban-josEfled 
toto'bgafii'bui' confidtoto t in ' Ete 
power of newspaper advertising, to 
produce volume on our products, 
when supported by aggressive pro- 
rnoEcm 08hs," said Mr. KsUosg, 
“Its success is enabling to  to con
duct this second intensive campaign 
wbich we Are now starting.

"Our ttcperience always has 
shown;thatin our line businesa meF 
be had tt it -Di gone after: hasd 
toough. During this period we babe 
obtained Eie lugest single dasr'a. 
sales in Eie -more than twe&ty-i 
years rihee we began buslntos. ' 
have beieri fortunate in k e e i^  oar 
operaEoijs at a point whwe we are 
emplqying several hundfed moi^ 
pto^e fqr this', season of the year 
than at anyEmie in the pasL We in- 
tend to continue doing evmyEiing to 
our power to matoteln tee neces
sary vtoime to toatinue this pto* 
gram and to su|^ort our dtetiibut- 
ors With tee maximum jacEvEy to  
bttr typb o f products.”

K elK ^s neW drive w p be fea
tured to 425 newspapers and; to/ 82 
magastoeS arid oteer pubUcaEons, 
d ^ y  broadcssto over Erifty^teto 
fliatibns and the sampling, .o f riiib- 
lions o f homes. A high-spot of ^ e  
drive ton be puhlicaEon of fun-pA^ 
advertlsementa to fun color to mAny 
newsjnepen. throughout tee emm- 
.try.
;> Maeawblle, the companys con- 
risteto schedules.of. adverEring t o  
other grfiftgg products will conEnue 
In approximately'1,800 newapapeis.

ROOSEVELTS TACHr 
> STARTS OFF AGAIN
(Otottoned from fAge One.)

to take Eie wheel of a wind-driven 
boat to several, yemrs. This -VacaEon 
win be bte last 'btoire he stongs to- 
to jh e  campaigrii ' '  ,1 . ?

hls Eitoe sons James, 
imd.. John 'and Charles 

Briggs of Bostto, compose the crew 
of tee Myth IL ’ ’

The ‘Turfouj^^
'̂ tomehded as a 
')brim the expem ^ to 
Itatee .man' storito- 
hre to Maritoesi^fedA:^" vAb> tto 
Narichtotor
|er William M oSiito^* tot re- 
>rt for work tods^iu^ ,v^  

ive day toyptt,tWA‘ ,V ^ -^ E » u t  
ly. .'The oztor teiatr.ap^ftoto: in 

“ Bunetin" utoto^ tote ;to. jifly 8 
.Em t.-thtoA-tototo.a.cur- 

toUment during tto^;^nE|'<to.^uly 
~ud acEiig on thAto^atotioto: a to  fto- 

>wtog a cemfertotototecEte em- 
moyees oC. the offic^Mri 
^ k  the first qf tee ITqrltogli!! ya- 

lEtori* W tot oltori totoges vriU 
iUdw will not uinEl- 'a

rer toder is itorived lrem the 
Ice department at Washii^-

At Em South Marioheiito ' poBt- 
to^ce Postmaster Frahk - Crocker 

xuAde no change and. :is Awalt- 
a more enUghteiring'brtor he 

Mcpecte -ton come ‘ Eirough within 
pe next day or too.̂  • • : ■ ;
;';it is evident that the clerks and 
torriers are to to 'g ivto 11-12 of
Sielr usual'3marly'Balaxy/ .'whito 'in- 

cates that each.̂  derk and-cArrier 
^  due to lose what'wffl.rto'Aquto to 
toe month’s pay a year.. V'Hie';rea- 
toh. given for the “furiQ^h>*'.'or flrto 

during the mtotevto JrilyV Is 
'"a t  the business'is lightto.xln.-'i ail 

Hces to this, mmite..
In ^ristol the. ptotutoiter has 

token the order to-mean ttot the 
eterka are so fat^-affected that - he 
bah ordered four derka / and * four 
oftoiera to start their, "fiirloo^" at 
ojkca and that similar acEto Is to be 
' lowed next week when eight 

ire employees must, take the five 
days <rff. • •
^ Local postmasters are awaiting. 
matrucEons as to. ivliat mtoey is to 
to allotted to the offie'e for inty Yor 
J i^  and when this /is received they 
' " llie  to a better'ppslEon'to ju d ^  

it-how many are to to effected 
tod can better plan a meteod of ItCy-

toal 'totoedittoe''' toehedto
. .riritoe,'

_  Wjiihllĵ

■Vtied arid
^toluded.vWjto tffo 'o  
onri/h  ̂ thjtT
ritosdtortodStog^ototoilien
o te e r^  :te^,atototoP'Vrildi/i^ 
totoTtotonEatotoet the toddto.-tot- 
'fit, y 6toy^ )^ 0^toato^to
and storimtog'uri toto'oir tto'
giABBL
- ’ Dhtoer win- he toiwto;hy OMto  ̂at 
1  oVdodE and. aW : feature .^alf.. a 
brofier for each ftre-Eghter./The 
mextoers to the comjiaity wiu Itoto 
from 7..o'clotoj^to dUrhty. tto 
tofc to private dan and any toemtor 
without trtosportaEcq may obtain 
the saine by toriimvcieattog wlEi E. 
L. G. HoheuEiril, .'Jr. -

f. to^ at^toe: SoutovMeEradist clnirto 
etoxriito;-T^ 
jitodee; to the 
at the Mute end. duorli 
Boote’̂ is sri toapizAEfln_ 

it'first'bkder. -He haS aiF 
to Mantoestor previoualy 

ani^Ms E i^  ase-received with
___lectQXSA are pra<̂

Eoto, tocf^iiiqri^> tto

tos. It ia the oitoito: of those em- 
luoyed to tee poririfEtos that the 
Mea to having the" large number 
Sid off.ln July is .to aUow for-a' fuU 
'toektog force at the Christmas aea- 
^  when there's alyrai^ a rush .and 
when extra employees are 'needed, 
'fhe only ope iktotfthat All seem'to 

w on la that they ape'tb lose/oto 
te's pay to a year.

W ill Be HpH, In. t|ie E lytolsg 
R d n  C t y . : l ^ i s e  A l  
Dance B i^ B to B e y

Itoitbr
'  coi

. andythrifitog withal. The 
toye ,wida: a|q»e*̂ ,' bts audiences 
du di^  Itotk»ud,i District and St 
eQa t̂optfeto (d mdi’s and womc 
aodal̂  arid /pohEcal orgairizaiEo 
(toltoririty-'* and ; college arid hli 
sohobl gathertogs from coast 
coast. He'has several addresses 
tee one im will -give here SunAty 
night annoufieed. >

Ih view: to the fact that Majto 
Btoth must come here Sunday f i ^  
ptyxnbuth; Mass;,' the union serviee 
here will not heato until 7:15 p. 
dayhght Erne. These serviCM ha-^ 
prerioualy started at seven.

A .'MW-’ sddering 
\‘!totol.’'.' When\the m; 
^ e  *^istol’* rdeases 
instead to 'j ulleta.'

Iron" is ;a 
Kger is pulled 
mdten solder

, Manchester.Grapge will; ho)dva. 
picnic tomorrow 'eyenirig af.Eie tety 
ylew d to^  hidl,f ori' Keeney  ̂street 
'This is tee':aBritod ottErig 'for. the 
members to9 Eieirvfluhtoes and^wto 
tto^ ^^vto.Bhfiie. 'Thera 
be 'outdtor'. toorts: arid gamdi with 
prises todoitos raa_-w<Ql as daUid^, 
c a ^  or. anjtetog.tee Granghto^^ 
fer. There will to im'.buteieBS. aesr 
Sion. Frafiltfurter 
soda 'wlll to on 'sa|e. - - f

Arismrie WUihtog. trimqspttaEon 
shoifld cell, tee lecturer,^or'to at 
Odd Eellovrii h ^  ttoiorirbw night at 
6 :30. Those who Inve room to their 
oars are requtotrid'to kihdfy. meet̂ at 
tee hAU at 'that. Erne.

The conimiEee to ̂ charge to f ar-, 
xangemerits .for tee outtog are Ab. 
and Mrs. Willitoo.Mori^B, Mr. arid 
Mrs. A^teurT.'Hottetoato,vMr. arid 
Mrs- Herbert A E tc^.;, 'Games. will 
he to charge to ̂ AfUui. Martha Bisa- 
mahn, Alisa Ruth 'and Alias.
Alae Moriarty..

‘ Mji

NOTICE
m p e n a l  B a r b e r  Shop-

243^iniceSi 
Lqo Prop.

Radies’ and Grata*
Hairent e •  •  *  •  •  •

Haircnt and atoy% 
'or;HaiT>̂ Tonic . . . .
ChiuUnra’s
Hair Gdt.......... .

Saturday 86c.
Also BamrAaad Soisaon 

Sharpened Here.

fST, H A H E p ^ S H E B

itoftiie a d v | it ii| ^ ^  t i d i n g  iiipiM^Ma

i  m -.: 
I
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AXOungk fM t pw/doctor waa fir  
Aovo tho avoiafo ppoftoilMit 
dMifo dCBottoMi to'tbo rtttof ftai*: 
that does no't aatizaty preatnt the 
deetofii* atoty. Haiqr otlwr oaaw 
wtra haadkd of a ̂ M tahto aatwa

 ̂ vm irB ji or^TiBi|^4ttoouTBD
" Tb* Atseaiatao rreas'is aaaiafivMy baUtM to tb* OM fbr rapabUeatlea of all a*wi atapetobw onOitM to It «r aot o tM n ^  ec*dlU0 la tblaeip*r aa4 aI*o tb* local b*wb pab> ■b*4 b*r*in. /

All rlobta of fopablloatloa of8*elai 4i*petob*« b*r*la ar* aloo la- r*aa.
Pabllaboi**Mlitts Matbet__ ______ _Pork. Chioaao, Detroit aai
- ------  ReefeabetatHwi Tb*baUM MMNws bpoelal AsMW—Now

Coil aorvleo aie*. ia& •lloat of ft ■ A P«r

■oBbor Aailt Bar*** tloaa of Clr*ala«

< Tb* floral* Prlatiaa OoBMay, la*.. MMiBOs ao OaaaotaT r**pea«ibllity lor tyaocraahJeal orror* appoarlaa i* ■Ovortlaomopt* la tb* IfanaboBtor Bvoniaa floralc.
TUESDAY, Jin«Y 12.
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OMBDIT THE OOOIOBS
Physiciaaa and suygeoiu ar* m*»yi. 

ben of a profeaaloiD whOM *thlca 
bind them more tifbtly without 
doubt than thoae of auy other pro- 
feaalon or of any trade which oeta 
up an ethical coda It aeema there 
are far more things a doctor must 
not do than -there are Qiinga hb 
may do. To the layman much in 
these ethical standards is beyond 
wdentahdli^. Some of the rules 
contained in the unwritten code may 
Impress the average man as being 
harrow and unnecessary.

But the physidan and surgeon 
Who is bound by these strict, hard< 
hut unu^tten laws is the last per* 
lion in the world to complain. He 
accepts them as the traditions of his 
ftrofession. as the fundamentals that 
make his professton noble, just as a 
doUege student wears p funny skull 
tep or goes to chapel in his. pajamas 
iMcaus* that sort of thing goes with 
iMing a good old Siwash man; Kot 
^at petty college customs are com' 
pmrabl* but the idea behind them 
both is the sama

Since the doctor must not do thiSi 
t^ t  or the other thing, add mus; 
^ t  say certain thing* with regard co 
Ids practice muoh‘ well deserved 
credit of a public or community na
ture goes by the way. The indi 
vtdual̂  knows only of his own eape* 
rlences with doctors. He forgets 
the patience and fortitud* his physi* 
dan shows the minute he gets his 
bill. He sees only the cost to him
self. And the patient in good 
flnancial dreumstanoes, wen able to 
pay his own doctor bills, thinks 
every other patient of the same doc
tor pays his bills just as prompt
iy>

But as the doctor himself sadly 
knows for every good-paying pattent 
there is one who won't pay and sttU 
another who can’t  pay, especially in 
times such as these. Many times a 
doctor is called from his bed at 
early hour of the day to oar* for a 
patient for which servlo* he knows 
he will not get a pmny. Many 
times such cases are just down
right refusal to pay bills or else 
charity cases that, perhaps, the 
doctor himself is acquainted with 
done.

innee the ethics of their profes
sion forbid publldty the doctors suf
fer since the pubUo hears little of 
the many acts of Undnesa and sym< 
pathy they do. Their charitable 
deeds mbst be heard of through 
round-about means and too oftenthe 
most important of thdr services are 
never told for pubiio hearing.

8o it . was with keen ^ppredatiou 
cf the line services rendered by 
Manchester’s doctors during the 
iev'ere winter just past that The 
Merald. was able on yesterday to 
present to its readers a partial pic
ture of what the todm's physi- 
dans and surgeons have done 
to relieve distress. The picture was 
p ^ a l because of the modesty of 
toe members of the profession and 
jbecause of their ethical cod*. A 

jwrusal of the medical association 
)mmittee’s report is certainly en- 

Itening and worthwhile. During 
be six months which ended on June 
Manchester’s doctors who are 

lembers of the local association tq 
number of 12 gave services con- 
ratlvely estimated as bebq' 

irth 14,887. In other words each 
t>r really gave; |400 towards 

le v U ^  distress. It toould not 
said the doctors would not 

bve beep. ^  for ihcb* services 
la^‘ MoVembw 'the associap 

voted to donate the funds it 
have recMved for town Cher- 

cases tô . the . unemployiaent

tibassryattve dgures were m 
thjB amditilt doimted 

smgloal easM. dp-
ions v|^ g p t ly  b«t

estt-

pntisBts desired It to be so. The 
doctors conduct dhiies and give 
other servloef gsathi that are aot 
hgured te this leiM
ieottmat*. With overytting takoi 
into eoosigarailoB eadk deeteir*a 
oontributicB this past winter was 
worth wen over |600.

With this report of the eharitoMS 
services of the nrofsmloii eomtislad 
to* doetors took oiiotoer stap^at a 
reeeflt mestfag that is, .perhapsi 
even aMr* ^lavortaat than their 
sendees o fW  last, winter. They 
took a vote that assures extending 
the same type of relief to to* un
employed through too coming 
winter. Those who' know flrst-hand 
of the hardships of last winter are 
fearfid that next winter win be 
evMb worse. ^ *  doetors ar* the 
first: to come forward and assure 
to* town’s needy that thqr stand 
ready to give aid wherever and 
whenever it is needed. Such as
surances are needed from a group 
of profeasiataal men such as these.: 
If aasurancM were ftMtheomtag 
from other groups and other sources 
the winter's prospects wouldn’t be 
so dark.

hi/;oquld pay M ps hlpto tor 
duytof toe w aff it  «•  ba4n

to Mqr top torse ha 
•aato BOW ho would tosl ikh. At1 
an ovedts to  has discovered that tho 
toMive-doUamesa c f his aUrt has

that w<m hept private because ̂ ^ v e ty  Utm  one wiyr or toe^olber, to
db with hfii hsttito, his ewntost or 
Mo physieal bitoig. ItotoOver 
It has come to ba a. matter of su- 
prema IndMtorsBco .to Urn whsther 
ttersis,sadbatotaig as tnelvo 
didlor shirt la ^ ‘ world or aot; or 
whether toe ctoto across tbs* street 
wears that kfasT or no\ tolTt 
an.  ̂ ■ t

hi other wetds we art discoveriat  
tost ws wsep atMhunag «  lot 
tolao vshiss, a whilo bask, to amt|> 
tscb .toat are rsaBy of very little 
ednaiqucBce. lihe toons yeuagstore 
tost are getting married on f  shMK 
string and torty-dvo dMlace pfnrtb 
of eseottd hand farattgre ■had'.get- 
ting just as much kfek out cf itosir 
adventors as their broClisrs .aad 
sisters who in 1928 had to hock tbslr 
futhrss to get an apartment  fUU of 
overfed ehaifs and sofas that hardly 
left them a place for todr feet. 
Most of the new brides and grooms 
can dsnes aU oyer thel'^^lace- 
whistling their own music, and 
mighty,nttla in thsir wsyf 

Thsa tl̂ Mre's tos boainasapf.gotagr 
places on vacations or on weito-ent 
outings. More people are getting 
mors fun out of two gnUona of gas 
and thirty cants worth of grub Out
doors, nowndsys, toan did outAMEBIOAH 8Bn*S 

Manohattor folks who have bad 
the occasion and the Opportunity to 
travel to Bermuda for a vacation 
jaunt tey* formed very definite 
vletirs cm .two subjects—etryle* 
rentofed on American oWiuid ehipp 
and problbition as obaerved by Ships 
Hying the Stars and Strlpys. In 
both oaaea the good old United 
States le given a rati^  that would 
make a loyal Yankee blush for 
shams..

la the matter of , servicei the 
Americaai-owned lines must take 
third, fourth or perhaps, fifto' place 
The Brtiish-ownsd lines areYar su
perior, even besting to*t French in 
giving patrons every advantage and 
assuring comfort on the. voyage. 
The American ships employ as 
Btowerd’s. amlstants, waiters end. so 
on f  careless lot whoa* last thou|^t 
■earns, to be the comfort and enjoy
ment of the gueets. The ypyegeur 
in almost every Instanc* must aSk 
for /Servio* on ah AaM tou SUip 
while to* Britlto and French are 
oonUnuaHy asking toe pasasngert If 
there isn't somsthlng that, can he 
dons for them.

Frohibitiott on an American ahip 
is nothing more ’than a joke. For 
sxamplel on a trip to BUtoauda from 
New York the ship flying the Stars 
and Stripes opens a bar at ths 12 
mile limit just as' to* forUtyn. idilps 
do. But. on toe trip to Bermuda the 
vaoatioalit is told he cannot pur
chase beer. On toe return Irip he 
can purchase all tha .beer he can 
consume and the reaeon for this con 
stttutss the j(4c*. It seems that the 
American ship* can; take aboard at 
New York all the eĵ rltuoua liquors 
they care to on the subterfuge that 
hey are tor medieiiial p utpoea*. 

Once beer iart suppqe^ to be. medi' 
dnal nou* can ba pui on board at 
New York. But them' are no such 
reatrlctione on the return from Ber
muda atne* all kliida of liquors 
bs. loaded there without any gov
ernmental interference.

So hero you havo an American 
ship under the lame prohibition law 
as those residing la the States opeu' 
ly flaunting the layp aiKI making a 
oke of it through toe sUly ruUng on 

beer. It’s eU < right to drink beer 
coming home, but you can’t drink it 
going away.

Why tho aiNhdo* on American' 
owned Ships la ao poor as oontyarad 
with that on too 8 r | ^  or fVeaoh 

•s is hard to undarstaad. Psr- 
hH« theas Unbi flying’ toa Staraaad 
Strlpea havsn't yst fait too plaeh-«r 
dapraaplon. Parbapa It to an lads- 
peadenee complex that: refuaea to 
make eervaata of Amarloaa dttoen' 
ry. but viiatavar it ia tha travaler 
who wants to be loyd to everythii^ 
that’s American muft a4^ t that 
le can do much itottar tiravehug oh 

foreiga-ofwnad shl^.

MERIT OF HABOTIBIBS 
One thing that has . come in thto 

deprassico that may be worth ai| 
the worry and stewing tô  the toot 
that keeping up with tha eJOBaats 
baa prstty much gone out of toaht 
on. And ws never «d  bay* a 

worse fiahion than that *'CMtlng 
rid of itrmay ̂ ltove ba*n;aapr* gain 
than #* mate Joaata in sioak valiMto 
and pty eaiMopes. "  4

Most of UA toes* dayA ara trying
? w ihto make siira Bot to kaap up 

the Joneees, because the moat eeq- 
“picuoua utoMbara cf toat UtoUy 
■tyle aettara bava baan MkHhg down 
b i n  duftag.jtoa Mat coupto yaan 
at a.atoaiiln  ̂ wahta
to enwBati. ' ' , , . f -

:lAto«f' .with sum.
’̂ :n a  baW

tora* deya at toe Chatoau Fron- 
tenae in 1928. There are bohnttoeei 
men and women who had forgotten 
the dUference between a roUn and k 
treetoad jriio thto aummer are 
having a Sha ttase loafing around 
some state peric and getting ac- 
quoted with the maneuvera' of 
ante. And they don’t partleutoriy 
give a hoot whether eitybody thinks 
they’re “cheap** or not ‘

In times Ilka thto most of us get 
hack to nature—hack to our own 
natures.. We feel that there’s no 
use trying to put up a front^anir 
ttom all of a snddtn we realise what 
a sUty. thing. thto puttl^ up of 
frouti to, anyhow. Be hangiad to It!

In a way we ere freer than we 
were. In aoma ways we are . hap
pier than w* ware, m  a lot of 
ways we're quite a lot better off 
than w* were. WeSre !}nnked a *ot 
of bunk that wea ’gaing us plenty .ut 
no-good. V Apd by the tin^ things 
jptek up again end w e ' r e o f ,  
the imdertying anxiety «  feel a 
bit naor* aaoure, it's a good g « ^  
that we will be in a goad ^  
healtolar state' of. mind and better 
quaUfled to g it to* .beat out of .extot-: 
enee than w* waiB before to* gnind 
biaw-oS when we ware almost ad 
\rying to show off.

NP dOBB IN NEW YORK 
Stay at hemA young wornan. and 

don't tUnb of going to Now YCrk 
tb look for a job.

Thto to the warning. Issued by 10 i»  
L&han D. Waldirana of Î ew' Yerkto. 
moat notod-aettliimeat workerA b| a 
recent radio broadcast Miss -WMd 
ampUflea her warning'as foUovni:

*Thto to the time of year when 
peopl* graduating from eohoOto 
4nd ac^egea turn to toa Urge oitiaA 
and amwoialiy. Naw York, -as the 
Mecca of their dreams. New York 
doeq provido many opportonltiaa tor 
too newcopiar which amaUer com- 
mupltlaq do not---but notnow;*’'̂ 

Mere and more gtoto. Miss WaM 
points out are being ettondad in 
few York without the fundq to get 
>aok home. Any girl who has am- 
dtious nbtiOBS of "gqing to NeUr 
York to Boto bar fortune would do 
Bed 'to reconaider and wait until 
timim get a Uttia Mt bettor.

nBABNBKl'FROM ANTIBTAM> 
One of tha oddest of reoent news 

■torisA euraiy, was the one wMifli 
old how doetm removed two jdecee 

of'ShrApnel the other day from the 
nos* of AJexitorter KOe, S&syears^d 
C|vn War veteran.

KUa  who lives in Oregon, got 
those two mementoes of bis army 
teys during the battle bt Anttotom, 
which happened more than 80 yearn 
ago. Apparently- he had carried 
them about with him all thto that 
without baipg greatly trouUed by 
them. It wee not until just -re
cently, when ba went to a doctor be- 
causc his nose felt funny, tltot^the 
bits of'-metal warn dtojiotored. ̂  

Surriy, thto aged vateran muat 
ust about b(dd| the world's rsoerd 

tor a deferred oparaticB on a battia 
wound! . . .

, oauom i q m v
A Uttia girl, three'yaars <fld̂  wai 

aakad wkat kind of Ml cream aba 
woefld Uk* to bava; 'i

After besltatoif a, ffw  .miBiitaa 
■ba rapdad: ̂  ‘TUtak vaailM wMiW 
torit ban on mft Rttncsi-
ton, AKa., BudatlB.

n a - r a iu i jm  .T A O iot'' .
''to lt trua that;aty apn baa owaf 

yoiLtor A suit fw  iRito yaacar^ . 'Do -ynitiSaattTti...........

— JII ............ — •- . ..7;'/'ur- X
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By RODNEY DUTCHBB 

NRA Servlo* Writer .
Washington — What this country 
ueedA our foremost statesmen seem 
to agree, is agood 5-cent hero.

So the boys are aU doing their 
very best to provide us with one. 
Very successfully, too, one might 
say, because .heroes seem to be'all 
over the place.

HEALTH -DIET AOVIGE
• BY DIL FRANK McCOY

ia regard to Health and Uet W
d by Or.-'MeCay wBe eanlba ■' 
earojpf thto Paper. Tnnlmi 

Bovcloiie tor Bwty*

GOOD SUMMER DESSERTS A
(Rnry loe .Cream)

Measure into, a dish; half the con
tents of an envel'sipe of unflavored 
gelatin and-add to it enou^ cold 
water to soften'. Cruto the dArired/ 
amount of any kind berriea and 
mix thoitiubly with pne-half i^ t  of 
cream, into, another boô l put ono 
pint of whole milk to which has 
.been throoughiy mixed- about one- 
haff cnptul of honey ;and. Add. to the. 
ffatotto which haa bent dtiaedved

the desired ooneliftency. The'simoimt 
makes about ondqui^ depending; 
upon the quantity of berriea used.

tore t ^  1982 campaign to over 
becauae the heroism disease is 
both highly contagious and In- 
aldioualy progreaaive to the in
dividual: tystem.

Fathetie fiqrcea .
Moat of our current heroes 

now seem to he a little bit 
pathetic. One need not overlook 
the fact that job-holdtog poUti- 
dana are likely to work them- 
adves toto latitera of aelf-alleged 
torotom Svlth the utmost atocer- 
tyf but nelthar ciA one forget 
net the national etoOrgeueiea that 
ed to.'the present epidemic have 

aot ..yet produced an ofltee-holder 
qitoc to take any chances. 
FeUtteel heroism appeac* to 

dlffar from ordinary herotom to 
' bat an act of mdtoary heroism to- 
vohrea aome risk—of your life or 
Ob os aomethtog. PoUtioal ,hero- 

tofli involves no rtoka at aU. Any
'The herdsm season seems to 

^  started when old Charile 
Oitop. of Qeorgla auddanly become 
acting chairman of the House. 
Ways'and Means Oommlttee, be- 
gtoi to' defend the''salM tax.

Hto SMiiitoa'*.
He made an to*tant bit when he 

bared, and beat hia cheat, an- 
nounotng. that, he was wUling to 
laeriflcia his poiitieal - toture for 

his country.
His performance stiU looks 

oreditohto. in retiMppct, hut when 
he found the .Houae rtotog to apt 
llaud him every time he spo^ he 
Mgi^ to go through the same act 

day after day until fludly hq was 
oaadidate for tho- Beuate with 

evsiy • change of' being nomiilated 
andaleoted.

- Biagle-Baiided Savlora 
That started tooit . congress' 

men tiytoff to put-haro each 
ptber, Irimotfty Laader. Henry T, 
totoejhwas tearing hie hair over 

the Mdes tax, threatening awful 
MuUoe and doUare worth 29 eente 
f no sales tax were

Speaker Jade Garber, who 
usually hates bunk, toiled into 

breach after it had a|) been 
im and joined the ranks of 

tbose wh(io baid saved the > country 
•Uuda-handed.

ftperidmt Hoover himself, who 
going to be heroised more than 

aaĵ me else to the campaign--  ̂ and 
dammd Mbre as well — wept into 
ta im  btoan he: dashed .to the 

Sm to the other day to wdernand 
Imt it jmss . a tax bill vtoieb it 

wouU have passed  ̂ the night be- 
; or* had ho not ./Mht word 
thfbugh Senator Dhve. Reed to 
pleale omit until the treasury pro- 
Vlde»:nsw^niatoa.

:, B sa fU re ^  M  MBrlm 
OiRw,  ̂..adtoiiuinstlon beross 
B baadsd by  ̂ Secretary of 
^ar. Fat. Hurity, who tan be de- 

upon iw  pubUelty-niaktog 
i-iS'. often aFbe gate the

k test ditdi ‘ light tor: u*v 
pr> othiiA Rtoeal 

*~leneiT'

The amount of boney vHQ very, ac 
to Me ktod ̂  herriea you
-'(Paty*  ̂Pndiltog)

Graft a auE^ent. quantity of 
small, tsnder, niw pArrote, and to 
each diptol add 1-4 cupful. .dates 
toto smtU pieces. Mix together 
.thoroughly and haka toi cuatard cups 
or piiddtog dUh fOr toa Ar fifteen 
minutes. Remove from the tolen and 
cover with: a mqriflque which has 
been sUgltiy sweettoed with a UtUe, 
honey , and plam to the ovto until 
the egg White beoomea a light 
gAdto brown. Serve warm or cold 
with plain or imswlettood wbippto 
cream.

(Iriilt Whlpa)
Mince the oooked Ar. rgw fruit and 

told into the whitea.of beaten 
eggs, It .ls ^  fleoattory to add 
.sugar or other ilasObtog. ApplO 
whip may be mato by  
grating, the xefev fri|lt>and,addtog to 
the egg Whiten FritoSA bgs or pine
apple may U io be Uaed to this w ^, 

v̂ hlp plaoed tovtoo oVto un
til sUghtily b n % to  K d to M  

XBeltM FMtebe|> 
peel abd halve tSTdeeired uum- 

^  of large rip* peahhe*. If the
ireah pe^qa ato hot procurable, 
uSe the oabned’onea, Rhjapmto ekeh, 
1-2 J^wiP®<toful qr more Iff ground 
se e d ^  rfdshn,. add'bake tor about 
20 mtoutea with b  ulthi WBter to 4 
tightly eoveied pan. Serve hot or 
coidwlth.cream. /

(Peedito a laNMed*>'
Place halves of peacbea cfRter 

side up to-to* ovto until' t^ ed  
t h r o n g 't o A ^
when ready to a m  tedqtit center of 
meiinque with .i toteN ^nfpl '<ff 
ice creator ' .

(brtoto OauMd Piiitopple)
DO aot open the cha;cf ^eapple, 

but retoove-. the tobef,. plactog the 
totim caain a bucket aad entirely 
Burroundtog it wit'' a . mbeture of 
chopped ice and ice cream salt. This 
will , freexe in about ~a half hour, 
after which the can may be opened, 
the frosto ptoekpple .Blk^ and solv
ed; or, it you have oh* of the new 
electrical: refrigeratorA - you can 
^ c e  to* can of pineapple in the 
nearing compartmtot. tor about 
half to three-quartcd^tcf an hour.

qUBSTipNS AND; ANSWBI^ 
(Ate I RebateaBaedT) 

Question: Mr. APS: writes: “Wilt 
you ĵ ease ten ms If there is fmy 
cure for hlushtog? I  have ndxed 
with plenty Of company aU my life 
and dor.bot toei eiperiplly arif-cOo- 
sclouk but blush vrithoiit 'ajty ap*' 
parent reason, dan ^ u  tell me iY 
that to-the cause of not hairing any 
pep or energy? ^
’ Answer: Blushing readily todU 

catto that you have a vasaistootor 
sMtem wlfloh responds quicldy to 
stUttUlii. There to no i^ctoJ ctonee- 
tion betyresn your blushing and your 
lack o f ̂ PAP. I hgve pltoty.of pep and 
aaa a.gOQd bbtoher too. For tocreas- 
tof toiMRy tab* atore phyal^ 
eneraae devriop a  atrtog. body. 
The fffgtoerive extibvert who knows 
it ril haito't a hhiib to hia aystem, 
but toany of the worid’a gtoateat

bbdteto enljr to l(iM 'iRMM iRnte'] 
warth-'lff-jlto*
 ̂Few, %  Any, of tW ’teeilblMe^j I  fingered aiData opernto TbV bavM 

jotoed the fBeb rrirsatiity ranks ̂  
another genstttion; * \ ' > A

Oigantoed bands of plcltyoebsUll 
who sought their pnty to .ooqgaet̂  
ed aresA are as' ebeolete as a erys-. 
tal set radio. Coney Mland, most 
crowded of Sunday resorts. Shows 
a mtous-seor* tor tbs current eee- 
■on. A dto-gang eperatiag Co a 
crowded subway is  So rare as to 
become front pago news agsto. ,
■ The one spot whM* pocket I 
tochtog mtoht be sngsged to to the 
crowded tobhy of a  movie theater I 
dr to the darkeued. elries between ] 
features. The tbefte are usiltlly 
■petty,'-

A Minfto xeises j
the queriton, Whatever became of ] 
opera glasees? Welk to eune tour 

: yeiars o f petotot^ tbeater going: 11 
recall seeing .about. three ^  
And then, usually, at a matinee | 
pertortnance to tho possession cfl 
-a few nice old whitê ĥaiied todies.] 
I thought the opera and the pawn- 
shop'Wtodowaand most .qf the ex- 
tott^ sitoPiy. ’ But to* SchmSHl̂ '̂  
Sharkty Rght brdUitot them oUt of]

['the^hoto baDs to tkousaads.

' Stoty’Tieller
He aaî jlUat a couple of tables | 

away at the Actor’s Dinner Qub 
the other niight. spiiming < toactoate 
lng<yanis of life aS a stdC-shdw 

i barker, as a dreus rider, a. smig 
composer and an actor. The pinner 
Club, by the way, to that charitable 
enterprise of theater folk designed 
to supply meals for johloas per
formers. Yet such is toe gty .arid 
colorful atnmsphere ti^t the toari- 
table angle gets coauortably and | 
agreeably lost 

At Iny rate—tt waa not imtR| 
tha frilow*s stotisB; bad lured a 
gtoli^Br^ eager Usfetoirs tost one 
noticed a dtoturiuns 'Siement; toe 
mSn wSa blindl̂ .̂ >. . Joe Berg,: toe 
Braille touch-readtog expert!.

MlpH
.5 ■*.

M O R G E

Dellv*rs thU Allaka Nona 
to your homê  Same-freSstag 
unit aa toe largest N erg*,,.. 
4.8 cubio fast actual storagt 
spans...Esdiwivs Nteg* B o 
ater cbmpressor with onty 8 
.moving parts!

I 'Y A T K I N S

VBT BRUCR pm O N
IF YOU NiaillED IŜ MUEL.

Y ou n  S(WN GET
Heroine of Gerald GooW's 

Novel Was n Very Kind 
wteaaBY e »g

Among toe big town’s sidewalk 
troubadours are two bttnd musi
cians who appear *Jnflnitety more 
aiiCcesafUt toan moat. O n e . a n  
acicordlan and 
There’s no 
their playing. FeW prufesRonals 
are better. FUrtoennorA they Wear 
anappy dotoea and put m|.a theatri
cal front Marching ' amUtogly 
through the ctowdA to*y teuch ao, 
note Of despair aaOa^.. Some
how, the crowds appradate and re
ward them well.

Xaabel waa-an Bnghah glri who 
waa gifted wito—or, mag^, affitciiilii 
by—suCh a 8trQ^::dri^ to mags 

1 one a Uaxophene; ] btoqa|Mibpie. hapjty toat she g^:  h*t̂  
imatquriaimm about [seU a dreadful reputotioir.

Isabel had only to siMj out 
a m u needed her—rea^, honkqt*' 
goqoiieia needed ber--4md she
b* bis.. Since ihe was.........
that kffs of men nsed,'_____ ___ ,
depleraue, was at least avBrifid. > 

She is presented to thU hovri, 
’’I s ^ , ’’ by Gerald Gbnld, and ^  
spite toe fact that tlte Mrator.beue 
a* <ltilttogtoehed teputeitliB the

-ajM eh* would 
f  tyie 
1,'Bir eiffeer. If

Those SidewaOce 
The fgmUua Mdewelka of

2[S5'.!“L V i^ “ ®S TuV aur^ti*nt^flieap,wviflIt
thtokera'haya been gveat 1 I ̂ *  above Veiume dsee mgln it UMRi
so don’t.w o»y about it  Some tnriv I ***i^^ ^  ■ ^ ^ ” **y^l tbat way. Mr. Gctoff-haa'odimSN-vmny about it  Some truly 
tteat med hiirih eveiy titoe thty are 
purely pMiMg. *6 gefl’t be atorihed 
ff you touah 4̂ aadily.

û<
Pl*lte«t( 
to cqntrui the 
to4t 4 toV I 
usual haightr

: Oi l ; a ^ :  “WIU you 
ms whether It is possihle 

glands of gfqvith so 
ifl •

grandparqhtt of 
this child Are tsH and thw <Md at 
t«h yeqn it 58 tochet tall, of four 
inehts above avtiage.**- 

Awwef: I have feued tout thp 
gianda can he mado.mcffe normal to 
tot te$ ykar old dhiid if toe chUd 
goes through an orange juiok 
for about tea The fasting
seems to have a balSnotog effect 
ujrin the glaudiffar fuhotiotttog. and

ahtut’a hundred per cent 'to a few I 
weeks. Pretty girls peddle paper* to 
the uptown. oMt aim the ether day 
I noticed, two attractive' feminine 
pitoh-worken with eUek esiM taUte' | 
and a good bag of tricks.

At a time whan the orohlhitton 
ufon ine giaauufar runottoniug. and L amtodment wx^ba of tfit 
this Item? to have rbehSirial ef̂  conveteS& attention, -its
feet upon tocreastog toe grov^ of̂  totofesting to W te that toe Indto

to- put a lot of totettigeati 
ful comment on people end 
totb- his hotok, and it is not to 
sense a sexy,thriller. But eomUhow 
it aesmu a-pretentious taka,

Isabel etuita out py' ma 
while to her eaity twentisA an: 

re-1 drunkkrd at Jhi same moment 
hte- alator, Rosamund, marrite

New York. He' 14 dtyflited. with aB i(» . FteeahtoTS* torunkafd 
tomchaustibl* aupity' ef aheedotoi and Isriiel heobmea tha toletTfli' 
about people of the 'aoioial and *u*ceeriVely, of aU editor and, gh: arty 
musical seta and “knows evetyTl sort of critic. Then sher marries a - 
body” on tyro conttoeUiti. * • ilrltoancter, baoomes toe qflstirees a f>

Yet Albirt MorrEs Bagby hniv- puticien and ulUmatel] ' 
ed in Manhattaii iram ,HltoeiA eon about a cfaah thkt I

a lawyer who Wtet to Coniyeae ticmiy everybody. Mr.' Cfeuld nivdr 
many yearn ago. ; J^hea ypu behave to her ea to tie

Bagby’a '̂ murical moraing4“
main the toniest irhitiAeventi in| 

r erettted.with

makes yqu behevg to her ea _  
importance of the peo^  whose! 
are entani^ed with hers.' ‘ 

'TsabAV is^pulfliriMd by BreWei’. 
Warren and FutoiaaA mid Costs 81̂

NOE PERSONS iniBD i

tall.

or

toaaigim to geiartl, toa ■'iiadi' 
t ^ e a n  fw if d y ^ S u y W .  
the pope, blmetalUim, tbs Farm 
Board, toe natives: iff Hawaii 
the Ltodbergh Jridaapen.

It ought to pa a bto ysar for the 
tomato farmers. -

'K\'\

Christ would toff iivs hrnr. U Sts 
returned to aartlit t o t e  Me ^ d  
see toe worid still b l4 s ^  ths 
wmrnd* of, toe most tendMe war to 
the Mstety of maukteil. IM wmdd 
see nattohs dolBg their ulmetfc 'to 
perftet w * te ^  a ^ id a S m e te .
more 
any to*«hted 
world W4f. 

—Dividr
.
If w* laowat ’jraotes  ̂. —

Jysaci^or 
fheeaB "  
to ff^
m m

than 
■la. the

D..

data indloates toat toe male: 
ipulahito hda gone to tor huvy 

..................... I*V weJra
hie

l̂ iaek tea and 
almOet btoaniin* 

COL

of thê  higher thtoim'kr now a possi-1
bUlty tor everyone  ̂ /
—Dr. Robert A* Mihiku* srientiit.

g a tl^ i 
about it  
SWAN.

'-V

1../'
too
via* . . _______
-We needed'■ome- pruatog and wa| 
have been getttog .lt,

—BiritojDjLeSter RL Meth-I
odite

reparationseatiila aa a aatotol.-̂  tensidtiooe I ■tteffd "Osemaa jffrittohs 
teat of t e  debts, Jte&ia gov  ̂I tbfiR^mQaYteB.r imrte

loto ot t e  debts alto ttyarteiff amt

-Itety.:

Berito, July 
tiem tee prOVtocir 
Sunday was. one of the'  Uoodtest 

-tofftoa hhs iuffered riUte 
tyStebaotoB* ootti 

fgWrmoatito sdri.. NUif 
segt were killed uhd 
■ te u ^  tojtored. ' ^

?n one ceise lt*wlR

'was''takte a t -
ntteVa Soeiriist

1«W, .la M i a «iii
** g ur laas aiteiMy wbuadte p#*^

«  mS*

*v-|

FRENCH VICIOBY

'teslhce of fierce 
qu4ut countm»>at 
and m d  Castel

and fire- Oomaniteate,
tea

OiHMN RERIRtfR
“Jeato** said auntiA>' ■ t̂wo.

!*■ 'fqaySaaî '-ia
w'-'SSg were

'  Itee
a a ^ -t o S ^
■ lb -. V 3-!̂ - ** *■ - > r
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the
merchants make an appeal for their, on Wednesday,̂  
morpinsrs with values that cannot be obtained duringr the re
mainder of the week.  ̂ These merchant have decided to 
extend to their clerks a half hoHday dunhsr the hot sum
mer 
ing.
iquecials.

iA>
-O N -

I ;■/}&  •■:•. j . -

R »a ^ y W ^dnetddyl j
: t, !■ I. J •■ ■•••■• t-‘ - '̂vr ■ !;• ', •< ' > t '■

? : • : ■ !  • ' ' ' ■ " • ■ ! ! ; ’ <•• :zv : - .  v  • r ; 7 > ; ; . i  , lir ' i . / .  ; .'• « .

* A-7- a

If/.: ?

It WiU P?bf̂ Yon to
. /fd o r n n ^ .^ ^ W

t*-. '■

. Seamless (^ay Porcdjsih 
TinGDver. Capaei^ 13̂  ̂
Holds 4 one qt*

.

Genuine Kiddies Label, Light WeijgM 
Denim, Striped and AUover Pattieims.

Sizes 3 to 8; :

3  ^
•' • .■"■Av >  ̂ 'A  A v a C A• - •

Lr> ?'■- ?v- -. >

- f ' > r."»/a 
■ :. . .  s A ' : - 1 AR IU VED

■• •■ >  - V ' ' A • V  •• ■

.. ■ ::;;f A'!^A^^ra^C)otttiirae Onr
<i - A i , f T ’ '.-'7, " i i /  ’ . . ’  ^

•• ; • _ » * , 1 .A . j* .'

w^ol^er while our present stock l a ^• t ^ .'..:: A.': - . -s';
>r . • . liA-wv J v»> • «•, «• •• , .* ^ •

— - '■- r- ■ -•■'. »  ■
A-,>i'A^3i)*6;(10-v ‘•rV-':4 wV.*, ,A 4 ' V » # - - * • . .

I .

■•. I-

28x4.75
4-PIy

'•
Per Pair A

Plyin^ th, Foî d, 
Chevrolet

. -.V 2 ^ ;4 0 '
A.4?«3r.A-

- -' rv*
PerPife

f  y'FCW ^; 
'^Gievirolet

.  ' '•• ' •'•. "* .» • v.-«*

>v. !

.J

20x5.00
4-Ply

Per Pair
CHRYSLER 

NASH 
ESSEX .

' .* the Standard̂
-W aniKty. \ .'^ar^m ^igiye abeolotehr^£^'
4̂# defei^e ;wozlq^aai^ <p:; onterid for'̂ tiie life of: flie
ttefe-A T^yyjrarott̂  ̂ t i r e  b a r g a i n  o n
1^'M£AIRSX!TY^AT~BAR NONE. ̂

. .  Y

V .  •.;.  •• C »

,.■ ■«,..  V. i'. e . ,*.*'.• • i : .  • ■ 1 •;

i-M Em
Valuei

■" • - - . / j > ' ~ u

rbaflin^ for progressive 
nmrfj^aiinisi^ feature qf the
Her^d as an adveriî ng  ̂ ;

■ 2 ^ .  i •

., ■••'I
^ • \f • 4 . Sk— -K

'• :■•’ .• A  _________________
V ■"' ■'5..“ -■•: '  . “ j ;  I ,• ■ ' - . .  "■■ - - :

•'. ♦ *1, - l i j 'T  J

. *;V '  *v

;« -p t ih tS  * r ■•■■■■

• White : i
• P a stri S h f^ e s

■ ■ • .-ik/ ' -• ■ •- ;  •

W b a r k  S bades !
, ,  ,;A> ■■_

• (h ie  and  iS vo-P iece  Styles 

S izes 14-50

C om e ea rly  fm* b est p i c k . .

■■ Vi'A

Now in Progress Offers : ■

• : Brand New, Cool, Pastel

Flowerlike frocks carefhlly styled and 
t̂ailored, trim enoughr for .stiFeeV sport, 
teas oc parties. Voiles, eyelets, linens, 

washable of course. • Feurmer- 
13̂ 81:49;- : ' A 'A ;  -AA;

I ‘

ND dm M tt|m ij»  pottiUo f o r ' f i n i ' ; 
time a <1̂  thin is ahtlnil^ righfldj^vm .'̂ ^̂  ̂
tl^' last m ila ^ . nayari^vr#^

sRieoth. Ilia:;pijBtuf̂  t a b F w ^ t h l e i M r .  
tMad, ffr griaihr milaaga, graator shjNdy % r 
ea ii»  tiiaiioiiN^ ^  tm Has^ etti^ ^ ^
Saa this giipat tire at our store. Laam^how a ^  

'iMiihicaly you ean have tKa ptociduis îhhrgih

gi\Al|li.eany aoomplefe Km otll 
[jt^^'piteM.' 20 X 478 Standdfd-1

V . -
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DAILY RADIO PR0(»AM l^ooM iK E
O F B O S n E S S I I I E N

>. \ -

TUUDAY» JULY II (OMitfU OM M M »  lUMyrt TWt) 
Xtegrans sttbjtot to olwacs. p .u .  (Otyllcht tins oAs hour latsr.) 

^  'CNotS' 411 prognms to ksr tad ~
■odi oout to eout (0 to 0) doolnuMoa 

(By rAo diooototod ProMJi 
NBC*WIAP NITWORK

wool wtio

le ohaln or nouso thoroot unlus spool* 
k laeisdos oil ovalloblo otsUouj

feAtiC — Kooti woof .(kop) «
IwJar wUg wcob wfl wilt wrer' 
wb,en wooo wtom wwj wool; Mldwooti
Rmaq wofl ksd woo*who wow wdot 

ORTHWdOT *  CANADIAN
naq
aRTHWdOT *  CANADIAN -fWtHlj tekotp wobo wdap kfyr okgw 
UTH «  wrro wptt wwao wls

opro

. kono 
Ktor kfo

iwfla>woim wlod wsawwmo wsb wjdx wamb kvoo wkpVfaa w l^  
woal ktba kths 
MOUNTAIN—koo ksl ^f  ACIPIC COAST — k io ____
khq kpo koea kox kjr ksa kfsd 
Cant. .last.

1:S0— S:SO—Woman'o Radio Rovlow 
S:0O— SiOO—To Bo Announood . SiSO— S:SO-Day Droam. Otrlnpo 

' 2:45— 3;4B-^Tht Lady Noxt Door 
t:00— 4H)0—Charloa Qllbort Oprosa ' 3:1S— 4t15—PIrato Club—east omy 
3:30— 4:30—Qardsn Moiodlao—AJiso 4:00— 3:00—DInntr Music—Also so. 
4:13— 3:13—PIrato Club—atdwsot 4:43— 8:4^Baek of tho.Nowo—0 to 
BK)0— 3:00—Hymn Sing—Also coast 
3:13— 6:13—Plorsnos Wlghtman 3:30— 6:30—Ray Parkins, Comsdy 
6:43— 6:43—Tha Qoldbsrgs—Sksteh 
6:00— 7:00—Sandarson and Crumit 3:30— 7:30—Waltsr Smith’s Band 
7:00— 8:00—Artists' Musleala—o to 
7:30— 8:30—Ed Wynn A Band—0 to o 
8:00— 9:00—Danes Hour—o to o 
8:00—10:00—Russ Columbo Drohsotrs 9:13—10:13—Opry Heuss Tonits—c to c 

' 9:30—10:30—Jack Dsnny’s Orchsstra 
10:00—11 KIO—Ralph Klrbsryi Castor Or. 
10:30—11:30—Ola Posreh’s Orehsstra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — lASTi wabo tkoy) 
wado woko weao .raab wnao wgr wkbw 
.Wkro whk ckok wdro wean wlp*wfaa

MIdsrooti
wpb

iwjas wean wlbl wspd wmal; 
wDbm wca wfbm kmbe wcoo knoa 
EAST AND CANADIAN — WM 
wibw whso wlbi wfsa wore ofro ekae 
DIXIE — wgst wfsa wbro wbt wdod 
knox klra wreo wlao wdsn wtoo krla 
•wrr ktrb ktsa waco ktjf wqam wdbo 
twdaa wbig w ^s wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
{NtlDWEST-^bcm wsbt woUi wrobd 
.wtaq wkbb'kfab wlsn ksd kibw kfb ;wmt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kTor kls kob kdyl 
'PACIFIC COAST—kbj knz koln ktb 
kfro kol kfpy kvi kem kmj kfbk kwg 
CsnL EasL
> 1:30— 2:30—Song Snapshots—o to o 

2K)0— 8:00—Boston Rsvuf^ out 
' 2:30— 8:30—Dancing Sea—a oat , 3:00— 4K)0—MsM the Artist—O to a 
:3:13— 4:13—Plano Recital—to coast : 3:30— 4:30—Skippy—Blast only 
.3:43— 4HS—Musloal Comedy—o to e 
4:00— 3K)0—Gao. Hall Oreh.—e oat 

,:4 :lo -  5:13—Reis A Dunn—o oat 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Miller—Bast; Skippy 

-Midwest repeat.4:43— 6:43—SIssla Oroh.—coSst oat 
-3:00— 3:00—Sid Qary, Songs—o oat

Ognti __
•i13- Si}BMO- rSl4^l
3l00—

rsip-o out
0 out.

IS P7tsi — Basloi 
ngsre—Dislo .— ■- - OQt

fils-Muoleal ProlMi-e to o 
9:30—Barlow Symphony—0 to c 

Boasisy—0 out

3i18— 7i1B—Abo Lyman Orohoatra— 
Baslo: John KoIvhl Tenor—Dudol 
Wllllo BiShe-wift 3il0— 7:30—Kato ^mRh. ...Bonga Baalo: Tho Dictators -Plale 

3l4B- 7i4S-Jes Polooka* SkOtOh • 
7:00— SKIO—Ban Bamio% Qroh.^ oat 
7:30— S:80—Crime Club—Basloj Bar* 

bara MaursI—DUls: Dango Oroh^ 
waat; Brooks A Ross—niidwsat SKI^ 9i00—Shllkrat Orohootra—0 to c 8:is^ r ■

8:30— I .. ____
9:01^10:00—Irens Bsasisy—o o'
9:13—10113-Martln’o Orenoatra—coast oat; Joa Paleoka coast ropoat 
9:30—10:80—Ksrn*o Orohso.—o to a 9:4Br10:4O-Llttls Jack Little—0 out 

10:00^11:00—Isham Jonso Oro|i>—o to a 
lOrtO- l̂lilO—Ceon.Sandsra Ori«-e to a lliOO—12KIO—Danoa Hour—wabo only 
11:30—12:30—Bon Bornlo—coast rspdat

NBC-WJZ NBTWQRK 
BASIC CHAIN—Blast: wls (kay);wb8- 
wbsa wbal wham kdka wfsr wjr wlw; 
MMwost: wcky kyw kfkx wear wls kwk 
kwor koll wren wmaq .
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN ̂ o'WtniJ wioa kstp wabo wday kfyr okgw efn 
SOUTH — wrra wptt wwno wls wjas 
wfla«wsnn wlod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjdz wamb kdoo wky wfsa wbap apro 
woal ktbs kttasMOUNTAIN—koa ksl kgir kftal 
PACIFIC BOAST—k g o M k iw  komo 
kbq kpo ksoa ksz kJr kga knd k ^  
Cant East.'
1 :9^  2:80—Blaufuas EnsomWa 
li43— 8:48—Mormon Cholr^ to a 
2tt3— 3:13—Tho Danes Mamra 2:48— SH3—To Bo AnnownoM 
3:00- 4KM>-Muoleal MMnaiiU 
3:13- 4:13-Bunlcs Lotto. Pianist 8:31^ 4:30—Singing Lady — east only 
8:43— 4:43—Orphan Ahnto—east eaiy 
4K»— 3i00—Tad Bisek's Oreh.—Also c 
4:46— 8:45 — Lowell Thomas — oastonly ............................................3:00—only: Orphan Annio—mMwast i » t .  

10— 6:00—Amos *n* Andy — aasi: The Singing Lady' ' '
8:15- 8:16^Pmno M

1:00—Amos *n* Andy Lady—oldwi
__  ___ Joods. Li8:30— 8:30—The Stebblns Bo;

HThe
lillL^Prano Moods.3:30—The Stebblns Boys—a I 

5:43- 3:45—Billy Jonas A BMloHars
tintSv!-s to i

6:00— 7K)0—You A Your Oev̂ t—e to a 
6:30— 7:30—Plano Due—WM only 3:43— 7:43—To Bo Announood 
7:00— S.'OO—Edgar A. Ousst. Pool 7 :3^  S40—OeWman BaM Uncart 
SgiO— SlOS—Tha-Ceuntry D o^ r 
8:13- 8i1»*aong Tuns M tastl^ 8:30- smo-Paris Night LM 
• « « - •ijgl^lsh,’* Dramatla Boriss 9d)0—10KI0—MeCrayy Bros. — nasiq.

Amos '̂n' Andy—Repeat for srogt 
9:13—10:13—Aodsro Ooneart^rsliima 10:00—11 KIO^DsncIng In MHwSDfcM 10:30—11:80—Charlie Agnow Or^stra

FRENCH WAR VETERANS 
TO TOUR UNITED STATES

Group of. 500 Coming For 
Washington Bi'-Centennial—  
Ten To Get New Haven Re* 
ception.
Hartford, Conn., June 12— On 

September 19th a group of , about 
600 iiTench World War ITeterans 
will arrive in New York City to 
participate in the Bi-centennial of 
George Washinĝ ton’s Birthday. 
"?hey will go to Washington, Indian
apolis, Chicago, Ambassador Her
rick's tomb in Qeveland, magara 
Falls, Boston. Three groups of ten 
each will leave the main body at 
Indianapolis to make three seperate 
>)urs of the country covering as 
many states and* cities as: possible.

One of the parties of ten will ar
rive at New Haven on .October 20th, 
where plans are being laid for their 
welcome and entertainment by the 
following . Committee: Honorary 
CluUrman, Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross; Chairman Ex-Offido, Depart
ment Commander James E. Breslln 
of The American Legion; General 
Chairman, Charles E. Lockhart, 
New Haven; Hon. Hiram Bingham, 
New Haven; Hon. Samuel R. Spen* 
cer, Lieut. Governor, State of Con* 
necticut, Suffield; Hon. John L. Gil* 
son. New Haven; Rev. Henry F. 
Cassidy, Norfolk; E. P. Armstrong, 
Waterbury; Thomas J. Bazmigan, 
Newington, Joseph P. Bransfield, 
Portland; Frank S. Butterwortb, 
Hamden; Rodman W. Chamberlain, 
New Britain; J. Fred Collins, Green< 
wich; Raymond Congdon, Bridge
port; Franklin Farrell, Jr., New 
Haven; James B. Fullerton, WiUi- 
mantic; Michael J. Godfrey, Hart
ford; Ernest J. Hall, New Haven'T 
James L. Howard, Hartford; Harry 
C. Jacksqn, New Britain; Edward J. 
Kelly, Taftville; Joseph P. Nolan, 
Hartford, Clifford D. Perkins, Hart 
ford; Alfred N. Phillips, Stamford; 
Carl G. Swanson. East Haven; Edw. 
L. Taylor, New Haven; Secretary, 
J. Edgar Wablberg, Ansonia; Roy 
C. Wilcox, Meriden; Kenneth 
Wynne, New Raven; Interpreter, 
Lieut Joerah P. Blais, 809th. Inf., 
Hartford, Edward A. Zimmerman, 
Storrs. , .

WBZ-WBZA
S p r in g f ie ld B o s t w '

CavA

and

•■■■ ' ' r » ■■
^ ̂  Tnei|day, IS
b ! d . t .
6:00—Agricultural Markets.;
6:15—̂ oe TicklersT—Dumy 
naugh, tenor̂

5:30-^Nursery jingles, mmg» 
stories.

5:46—Uttie Orphan Annie.
6:00—Tima; weather, qwrts review.
6:io—Organ—Loiiis VlTeixv
6:16— T̂he Monitor Views the News.
6:30—Gov. John G. Winant of* New 
Hampshire' (talk).

6:46— T̂oday’s- News — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—llnm; iUxios V  Andy.
7:16—Toy Towili Trlbi
7:30—Comedy sketch.’
7:46—Soloists,.
8:00—You and Your. Goverxunent.
8:80—Jack snd'Janenf Sweetbe^ 
Lane.

8:45—Snoop, and Scoop (songs, 
patter).

9:00-=Household- Program—Edgar 
A. Guest; orchestra; Alice Mock, 
soprano;'male trio.

9:30—=Edwin Franko Golidman’s 
Band.

I0:00r-The Country Doctor—PhllUbB 
H. Lord.

10:15—DeMarco GMrls (harmony 
trio).

10:80—Paris Night Life^— Prinosas 
Ivanova Obolensky; Madeloh de 
Gist simrano; Pierre le Kreun, 
tenor; Bertrand Hlrsch’s orchsS' 
t?a.

10:45-r-News Bulletins.
11:00—Time, weather, sports re

view.
11:16—Joe Bine’s orchestra.
11 —^Midnight Seherade — Louis

Weir, organist
12:00—Time.

To Hold Rogohr SsBUMr 
Psileyo. At Newport To 
Debito Worid ProUems.

WDRC
326
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WORK FOB JOBLESS
Artist,”  George

Pittsburgh, July 12.—(AP)— 
Jobless "white collar" men will be 

'paid 92 A day to expound the prin
ciples of the Jobless-liberty Piurty 
under a plan announced today by 
Aides of Rev. James R. (Toe, militant 
priest of old St Patrick’s church 

• and candidate for president of the 
United States on the Jobless Party 
ticket *

Father Cox, now touring Europe, 
has been active in promotiiig u s  
party. He has laid plans for a na* 
tional convention in. St Louis nest 
month. '

; Answering advertisements in das- 
tsifled columns of newspapers today, 
hundreds of men flocked to five 

Bcifled points in the etly, where 
ey were told how to obtain Jobs.

-iB^sr-

S e(
e:i

DUKE OP TBTUAN DIBS

Madrid, July IS.-
JDtike o f Tstuaa, whoso 
^nlnleter o f war Ih ths

•(AP) — Ths 
was

cStost of 
•Prlmo De Rivers, died suddenly this 
afternoon of impeadioitls before an 
^operation could be performed. Be 
iivfui 38.

He was well known in both North 
id South America, having lived for 

yean in the UniM StstSs.
FAMILT BXAMES

is;—(AP)—Iffii

6:00—"Meet theHall-
6:16—Virginia Arnold, pianist 
5:80—General MUls - presents"Skippy." ^ ■
6:46—Stuslesl Goody Memories. 
6:00—Sports talk.
6:06—GfKMrgs Hall's orchestra. 
6:16—Dusky Twins.
6:80i—Baseball scores. 
fJf^H m oid 8n)i&, pianist 
6:46—Cbandu the Msgidsn.
7:00—Sid Gary, baxilotti 
■onator.

7:16—Plano pietursa 
7:80—Oconis Boswiell. 
7^6-MSrgaret Blrks, contralto; 
Gp(m*WMtsrmu, wleUnist; Bar

bara Troop, Manlst 
8:16—Aba Ityman's Oaltfonrisns.' 
8:80—The Dietaton.
8l46-:.«'j|)g psiooka.*'*
8:00—Ban Bernla and his orohss- 
trs. ' '

6:80—Crlma CSufi; Mystanr Drama, 
"Tha O or^  on the M & ."  

lÔ M̂ ^̂ Iftirio that satliSA; AUm 
Cteny- ■

10:16—Musleal Fast WuigbXi Eddie 
Dunstodtor, orfulati geite quar
tet •

10A(>—Columbia Syaaphony orehsB- 
tSE..

11:00—Irono Bmudey, Moot.alBfer. 
11:16—Freddie K B it's  Bqlsort or

chestra.
11:80—Rardd Stem’s drshastra.

■NDS MNO iq r a R

thrsg meniisn 
’ 6m  lad

■rouasdlMr flvs ehn- 
o f another

ihe to BBfsty at 8.‘3 f iL m. 
fln  eovBlDped a h^broom oni 

'  floor jof a : f l A  at 78

flight by aaly

NewpofI, R. I., July IS.—(AP)— 
Riehtra WaShbura Child, former 
ambaeeador to .Italy, heads a-newly 
formed organisation to promote 
peace and prosperity through better 
intemattonal trade relatloia 

A group of prominent New York 
bualnees men, representatives of a 
Japanese bank and a Japsineee trad
ing boswany and a representatiwB 
of the South l̂ anohiudan raUway 
met 'yesterday at Child’s Newport 
home. V '

The meetlBg was cailsd to con
sider the wisdom of regular summer 
eonferences on international affatni 
ae ieenhy busineee mtereeta . rather 
than through tiie eyea of political 
apd collegiate "idealists’’ and the 
organisation will be known, as the 
"Newport Conference.’’,

It was expected that a date would 
be set for the flrst official, meetlag 
later thlr summer and representa
tive buainsiss; leadem would be In
vited to attend.

Name Oomnflttee 
The conunitteS (m permanent or

ganization included: Child, Arthur 
i^path, Walter D. Fletcher, Lind
sey Russell, and Ralph' A. B pllo^ 
all of New York. Others presenrxt 
ymterday*8 mestlng were: .Colonel 
WiUiam Hajrward, former Governor 
Cauurles Whltmim, former Congress
man Herhot C. Pell; all of New 
York; Richard C. Adams, of New- 
po^  who was named secretaty; 
Ju^e Hugh D. Baker of Nevmrt, 
Douig^ L. Dunbar of New York 
and three house guests of Otild.

Onesto Present
The guests were: Mr, Tosklgo. 

representative of the SouQi ' Man- 
'Churian railway; LTflepada .̂repre-. 
senta^ve of the Yokohaflta  'Bpecie 
bank, and Mr. Kamma of the Mid- 
sue Biahi Trading Company.

Child, in a statement after the 
meeting, said: "The meeting td con
sider the wisdom of a regular con- 
fsrenee on intexhational affairs is 
based uptm two .eonalderatlons.
■ “ First; T lie too prevalent Ameri

can attitude that -notbhig can be 
done during the d ^ e sn o n . is a  
p o t io n  o f  un-AmeiWBiii isowardica 

- "Second; Conferences on intema:- 
tional affairs too often c<mcem 
thpmselyes with' loose dlsiBUSsion of 
yesterdays , and imprsictlcal theories 
and profes^ofial talk.. The world 
has. seen a good deal- o f failure in 
the ideas o f poUticai ooDfisrenoes 
and diplomatic negdtiatiohs. to  pre
serve the peace o f the wori^.’ ’ '

TWO FUERS K H lflT  
Hi PLANE ACCEN T

New Bedford, Mass., July 12.f- 
(AP)— T̂wo were deSd and (Tonr̂ v 
mander A. W. S.-Agar <>< Rtb ^ tish  
destroyer Scarborough was in* a 
crititel conditioa to^y as the re
sult of an'accident 1% which an air-
Elane, caught in a sqjiall, plunged 

ito the harbor.
The dead men, Whose boAes were 

redoyfred .after several hours of 
draggWt were: Philip M. Mostrom, 
pilot and manager of the Sound Air
ways. and Philip iS. POwell, New 
Bedford undertaker..

1716 trio had flown from tha Falr*t 
haven Airport yesterday to attend a 
luncheon ^ven at South Dartmoiith 
by Colonel Edward H. R. Green, in 
the -plaiie which wSs owhed by the 
Sound Airways. On,the return trip 
the ship struck the squall while over 
the city. A savage wind tolBsed it 
about and heavy hailetoneâ  P^tad 
its wings. The .pilot headed for the 
harbor, dodging chimneys and other 
ioVr gtroctures. Suddemy the plan* 
slanfed into the Sea and was de- 
jneUabed.

FlidMrmsn took the naval offieer 
from tna water and ha was taken to 
a hotyital where he was found td be 
sufferag from a punctured lung apd 
a broken rib. Hla name: w>a 
on tibie danger list Stirgece. Lieu
tenant Panekildgs of toe Scair- 
borough assisted m earing fbr the 
commander.

HiBASLES ON DBCfl^ASB
Hartford. July I3.-^(AP)—Ths 

total .number of new eases of 
measieB last week dropped to an 
even 100, it was shown by the ri- 
ports made to the. State dqmrthient 
of health for the week ended at nocn 
today, which is 88 Igss than reported 
for the previous #sak.

There were 17 eases of scarlet 
fever reported, jiult half the. number 
reported last'week; and ons'Cass of 
diphtheria, thrsa less than lu t wsak. 
Two' cases Of typlKdd fsrsr was one 
more than last week. Dlpl|theti|t 
bac^-earrisrs ware rw rM l fNia' 
HImord, 8; New Britain. and̂ lKsw 
Havoi one saeb.

The Story

• • . •- ‘  ' « • I /  •. • • . ■'

H o w  T e m p e r a n c e  A r a iy  . W e n t  O v e r  T o p : A f t e r  
100 Y e a r s  O f  V lTar O n  'N a t io n ’ s  T h ir s t

PRdpiBITIOfX MAP-OF O
WH1TB>—DRY BY STATE LAW 
SHADED—LOCAL OPTION 
BLACK^WBT

Bmto -Bte two of tta ko4ers. In ' prohlUttOAr vietorlse o f & decade 
ngo>^An(bew- J. Volstead (nDper left),''fbrmer cohgieeeman from' 
Minnesota,' and the late Wityoie B; Wheeler, moiiiig of the
dry cause.. Dry canqMdgiwn. are 0*0 0 1'on Mie macCh In the ' larxer

EDITOB’S NOTE: 
flrst of fopr stoi

This is * Abe
flrst of fenr stoites on the history of 
nroUUtloiB;.made Aspeeially tiinMy 
by flie ledNit aetimi of . the Btq^li- 
icaa. and Demooratto nattiMial coB*̂  
venttonis. ' ' - ̂

By BBUCE CAITON 
NBA Service Writer

nXBS WATER BATES
BarlfhM,. July 13,—(A^)—Tha 
ibttoJilUities eommisMott In a flad- 

made pubUe fbday hBa more defl- 
iy detennined,th«krates to be 

ebaifs^by ths GuUforfl̂ Chsstsr'IVa- 
tsr Company In faraggs used In part 
as living quutsrs.

Th# coMMaliitoai .bu  dMidftd iluife 
when B gBTBge, whether BttBChid qr 
dstaohed, is oeeuplsd Jby a seporats 
family, under one nMtaagaBMnt-and 
living-as one housdisspfiif «iit, In 
addition to ths.fBBBlty:mflM f l y 
ing,, ths Charge for smb fpmlly Shall 
be dstinnlnsd by ths flstura rataa 
.vrtth^lSe;fi6 mfrinpum jlta  mr 'thi 
dwMbag aqd a MS lhlB|MiBikfBto fbr 
the flunUy In fnraj|s. .

o o S m 5 @ i " B i 4

it
b-aenrica 
to >ibs OB tiii

On Jan. 16, 1920, Om well-known 
evangeUsfiiBilly Sunday, presided at 
fimersl servicea which were, being 
held in Norfolk,' Vm., for John Bar- 
Iqrcorn. "
' As^tbAlcseket coQtSlnttg th* re-* 
mslna of the ancient 'toper moved 
out to what was expected to' be -its 
last resting place,-Mr. Sunday cried:

.’’Goodby; John. You were God’s 
worst enemy. You. were bell’s best 
friend. I hate you- with a perfect 
hatred.!*

And so John. Batltyoorn wha 
bU^ed, and pnr the foUDwing. dajr 
tlm iStii amendment to the' Con
stitution of, tbs' United; States out- 
latirtng the liqiibr traffic, went into 
effect, *.

Today tiiere* are signs that the. 
deceased has been stiTrlng rest
lessly in. ita coffin— t̂aming over 
pnca or twice, at least, if not pre
paring to sib bolt upright. Ahd' 
as theftwo great political parties, 
perspiring ' Deely, set about put
ting a pidmotor into operation, it 
ia. worth 'while to look back , to- the 
beginnings and ,i$ee bow. prohibi- 
ti^  bei^ , *what it meant ^  the 
iaaid that adopted it and how tbs
S iitical parties have himdled 

emselves in r^fard to the niat*. 
ter#

How prohibition Roee 
THie temperance movement i 

■ett is as'old r as America i 
8^ , despite tha fact ttot tUs earl 
inhabitants 'were largmy men 1̂  
liked their liquor strong and
knew ho# toLhoi 

the midcui
tquor 

jW it.
By the middle of the 19th. cen* 

tuty thht movement ĥad gi.ven 
b||a to a^dMbiite movement for 
the enactment of prohibitory , laws. 

Maine went ■dry first'iof all; and

57 l866:nb fewer than 12  Addl- 
.onal States'' had. dons likewise. 
Xu of this^ backslid, however, 

and shortly after, the CivU' War, 
Maine' was left alone<ss the. nsf 
turn’s soUtaiy/flgy state,.

Thera wm another . rife of pro
hibition spirit; in, 1880,, however, 
When Kansas ,wrote . a probibitioh 
law. intq. its constitution, and seV- 
esai more state' went ' dty in tbs 
dsicadn foUowing. Agisin; though, 
thsfs: backsliding, and by
1906 Axnerioa' containsd juSt three 
dry stateswiMaine, Kansas and 
North Dakota.
...Ths oiuias ofrPKflilhitioB, had 

been making, progress, nevsrths-
ISfg' the Prohibition Party, 

never' really influential but slg- 
nlfloanb just- tiiKsame; of a slow
ly rlsug- teQlptieB sentiment, 

1874 the much 
WohMa’a. .ChrlB- 
Tflilm caas into 

1898, Mb thr first 
' Church' of̂ 'tyberr 

Un, O',, was born the Anti-flsloon
" tSs". Lsafos was founded' ortyt* 

sally tf4 support, a local option 
Ifewi-but''tnn yssM later u  was 

on a Bstionsi sesif, 
â AomrsatiOB at WsSbing> 

tom . XB a vfty short time it was 
mahhifl Us iaflnsncs 'feit in no

pawpcsla PMMIes

wai
ssi^s m CMi.foorq̂
ties

iald/in

no un-

IsliuB 'Wds pilinaMty
o ^ s M tiO n ; Biwportod by 
PMiwUant c i iM  bqt Ha:;

lvUh thdr.

t liF lS e *
piw ivil

THE 18TH AMENDMENT

"Section;' 1. After one year- 
Oom the. ratificaflpn of * this 
article the mimufoeture, sale or 
transportation of InteffNitingr 
liquors within, the importation 
thereof into, or the ^pprtatlon 
thereof from the Uzuted;. States 
and all terrltefy suMeet to. the 
jurisdictiony thereof for beverage 
purposes is hereby prohibit^.: .

"Section 2. The'Congress 
the saveral states sludimve coh- 
Curnint power t o  eifforce thf* 
article by approptiate' legisla
tion.’’ ^
-^Hatffled by th». necessary 88

statBB Jan. 16, 1919, (^eniltve
Jamie, 1920.

sodf hiinVlf he flaa dry, ft de
manded, and.-got, his sttyport.

At WeSterv^e, 'o.,. it estab- 
U i^d Its hesii^uartora," with a
printing’ pliSnL In the decade and (ojli •
had printed for dlstributim
a half 1909 

Id for dial that plant 
ibtition to 

^  ni6rr ti«tt 114,000,-
000̂  leaflets,: neatly , , 2,000,000 
books,, more than 5P00,000 
pampmets, upwards ° of 2,600,000 
gsci^^and^appreKimatety 157,- 
00(1̂ 00(1' copies o f ' Weekly and 
mcmthiymagaatncs. ■

A ^  tlto‘ league’# war Cĥ st was
kept. fuU. m tS  fljBt Sff, yeara OfIff# it spent fully 935,000,0(10 to 
further the ' cause o f prohibitisa. 
H^en the fight was at fig hottest 
— apewSng 9 i^ ,0 0 0  a
year. Nor' #f%thia.numey-wasted. 
The. Igague. Imew** predsej^ what ft 
wanted and v how to get it; its 
p r p ^ a n d ^ . were iaWe,. itypolU-’ 
leaf experts, were shrewd. ’

State'
'yWhsn the . league 

celebrated its ‘20tii birthdayT în 
1918,' the list. of dry states 
inprea^ to nine,, and Congtess 
bu , hefin induct to paiu tht 
W ^b-Tten^ act, , p i e ®  the 
federal gqyenimiht, to help dry 
states atity importettdps of liquor
from wet territpiy a^ptolng. ;

a  tiiat'̂ ysar the iStgue' held 
jubilee meeting: St*. Colu^us, Q.
^ te  It iflbuM drive Btraigir'Y^ ,#
fe d ^  ^ h iM t o  law. Two 
weeks later 4 ^  men and worn 
en paraded dfl j  WaiUngton In a 

itiou' demonstration. ■ne 
_ busied ‘ ‘itself in congres- 

sional elections,,, sU  in, 1914 seat 
no fewer . thanJ^OOO speakers 
toto th fo o n g n a g ^

Mr. WbeelsrUaisc .testified be 
fors the. Senate that, it wag not 
uauraal, at fkah tlBii,C for whole 
freight carloads cf prohibition

All of tin# hidrus effect A 
foet not geBstaUy recimed today 
is that in Ito  .fait o i 1^4 • m ma- 
jortty of ths. BCdsa- at Hspcsssfo 
tetivls voted fop' A# proMliltion 

dmsni^ Tb to siire» .the 
flo' -fartliir;. but 

the, fndles ^ ;  o f . tha leagiN’s 
M Ito/lW Fth

■ -for
'fTtTtbiliis*' tfiosem bit 

pogid t o iS I B b iS ?  paid.::: 
attention tb it  ^  urgMiBad 
Uquor, trgde csrtaiito. foilad ̂ iTtos 
tto handwiitiag an on  waUi 

UnWssed'̂ bbsnvsss hanr# gtateif 
that the flqiigr drsds hi’a Ysir 
real ur#y tolpsd to brings prohiu-
tito cn U i f i^  M *.psgM ^  
open silobBifo hsooiBs .a> f< ‘

•I?’* ’* # . '  M -i

Brewers’
offer t& clean house. By that time 
it was too late. The tide was riS'

V V .V '■■■mm

Nom

Assodatica wake up and

tag —or perhaps it would he bet 
ter to say that it wan. going out— 
too fast The staUs dooc. was 
being locked not toty after the 
horse had been- stolen but after 
he had been spirited' away to thr 
other side of the couhtiy..

f ; '
Congress QdSs Dty

By the time the United States 
entered the World War, in 1917, 

8tates*-had gone-dry, -and the 
Antl-Salobn League was rtody to’ 
introduce the Igtb aniaadment in 
Congress.

The' fact that a war was on. 
probably helped -the league matê  
daily. In. the ftest place, there 
was an todeniabia 1̂  ta  con
serve (ha cereals'Whien were used 
imthe mamifoctusb o f kquqr*

Second, the Attention of the 
ebuntty ' at large was fcicuSed on 
France instead of on prohlbttion.

nUrd, mmiy M the most promi- 
n«at anti-prohibition leaders bad 
undeniably (Semuuic names, 
wMeb’ h d ^ -  to. ideatity, prohibi
tion in the, popular mind as a war 
measure.

. Neverthdess, the dgns of the 
tima bad been . dear before the 
nation entered the wan and the 
Congress ^that passed the 18tb 
amendment had,, been elected be
fore the war.

The .lSth amendment passed the 
Senate on Aug. 1, 1917. On Deo. 
17 of the same year it passed the 
House. Inddantally, J. Thomas 
HSIUb . of Alabama, then a Cob' 
gressinan and later fantous as a 
bone-dry senfltor, spelte and voted 
agUinŝ  i t ................

0n Jan 8,. tee mnend- 
msnt'gbt Us. first; .ratintotion— by 
the itissisSinpi LMisUtuM: On 
Jan.; 14,‘ 1919; U got Ite^Sflte— 
enough to put it . .inte the Consti
tution — b̂y tiie Nebtosltei legisla
ture, Twelve. other *tetes nUifled 
it later, tlte- last; 0̂ ;  bsini New 
Jersey, whieh'. . imroveq the 
amendment, on March 7,1822,

Meanwhile — in flepteBibef at 
1918-*-Congress had pasMd a  law 
pi)ovfding for war*Unis mhibi- 
tidi.' This law # « it  into effsef 00 
Jtdy* 1,: 1919,' aftBT - tiksv country 
had been at peae# for more than 
bdlf a ydiir;'wit *Ttor‘' prohlhl- 
tiOB’’ begmii oh Jan. 16, 1920,
when, the 18th amendmant- went 
Into effect

It rsmaixui only to nete that tbs 
Volstead dot passed hy’^cengrwe.oe 
Sept 4, 1910, 'w as, vgtosd .by 
Pteqldent Y^lson'' on O ^  87 of 
the same year. and' wps paatefl 
ovsr'the vote on' tto foflbwlng. 
day* . '

Mexico tto i touch
liquor toaottim  shall ySavar snun- 
itote masTteffs vow nfolsn  Luis 
Pbtbsl, skys'.lhs govsraor. Oomas a 
dispatch declaring to haa promul
gated a law: tegumug candldatei  fbr 
matrimimy te show A dootor’si bar* 
tifloste ^announcing they are not 
wedded to the hbttla

New York—"The Statue of Liber
ty, hmph!’.’ la ths probable reaction 
of WiUiain H. Gonsldina He made a 
aightseeiig trip to the famous torcb 
glri; 8b, ter tt happened, did detec
tive Usatsoant John (yBrlen of 
ProvideBto, B. t f  who is on vacation. 
The result wns'tSonsidlne’s arrest to 
answer in Pibvldenes a Charge of 
obtaining 180,000 Jewsby oh false 
pretenses;

WasMngtoii—, flnatoc Bingham’s 
penlBtence in offering toer bills 
brought this coxamcBt from Senator 
Norns:* .*Tf. he dies and goes- to 
heaven, as I'know ha will, and 8 t 
Peter opens the gates, ths Bsnatter 
from Connecticut will refuse to *go 
in unlesg he haa a hbttis of hesv un
der his arm.’’

Johnson (3ity, Tenn.—The excite
ment started when Gentey Hal’s 
two little sons touchid a match to 
an old hen’s feathers. Squawking, 
she scuttled toward the bam and get 
it afire, with 95,000 loss.- An ei«eb 
'volunteer grabbed a hose and tinm- 
ed" it on .Fire Chief Paul Splnneh-. 
weber, Injuring the chief’s eye.

Xjincoln, Neb.—Add funetmla to 
tee list' of activities banned on Sun
day hers. ’The local mlnlsteri told 
tee City Oowcil they had tM.n]isiqr 
other thinga’to do on tea SahtMRh, 
so the cmnicil passed an brdihaaes 
fbrUdding funerals OB Sunday.
AUeghsnyrN, Y.—Smns dbe knows 

BOW what U .anesns to ha a gcU 
widow; A dear has 'bsan qien£ag 
all his spare time mithaSLBoBa- 
venturs golf course, He likes tto 
velvet green on. the- eeventh hole- 
best o f all. -

New York—A heads and. 
ghms. deddsd the future of 288 ani
mals, induding; six tigers, a honey 
hear, a qiotted leopard, iu)t:to men
tion pytejims and.lmig corbras. They 
Wen caught in. Sumatra by L. Ross 
Freeman, (jffidals of tee. Bronx Zoo 
and the Natiotol Zooli^cal park 
at Washington met them at tee 
dock and zostdied pennies for them.

TAXICAB SERVICE
HARDEST ON TIRK

MflDBTt lb s ' togtoflkg s f  snfogss-
BMit. Hm  tiMi .d l  AI '
eflief
!baay Inonej*? ttâ n flewsd from 
IMsteiff liqasr.

' ATTBMW^ W to fA l^ ^  ..
j$ I ty l3 ,4 (A E )-4 fa r . 

ggfot Hga^i 8 i.smfltoyi|d - in ths 
hcfoS'M^aanstb v^ W N ^ jon  Gifl 
Battery Bdaflto Redafteder 
wflll̂ '.'rB0bvl9l n f and 
giigki in j^i^cjQ otilqg^^ ap- 
petond, .tb to A by a man,
arhisd with a 'bs|Lsnd'rbps to Wd- 
^ l » s f  la te .ltoM W. .Tto young' woflinn.'iMui. Bttondsd 
a .Bibticn testers . tiMHtef>la Blaok 
Honlr̂ SBil... ..itoB .itoMdhg' .fo tor tog- 

, tonto w hM ^'lalss nuiB 
roDowsft'Mp’ for -.sgYsrai 

at/lMptod^tiirsir fl

Taxicabs subject tires to the 
hardest possible usage, according to 
Mr< ^Porterfidd o f ' Porterfield Tin 
WoilDB.

"Tires in taxicab .sendee,"̂ , said 
Mr. Porterfidd, "actiiaUy Vrear iout 
approxiniately twir s as fast as they 
do in Ordinary car service. Tin wear 
is chiefly caused by starts and stops 
and making sharp turns. Taxi driv
en drive their cabs very- hard. One 
eSh may be subjected to as many as 
fifteen hundred Starts and stops in 
A. single day.

“Fpr.this.reason,’’ continued Mr. 
Porterfield, "taxicab Service is oftto 
used to test tire stamina, A year 
ago the Seiberllng Rubber (tompany 
Introducfd a new. Air Coded tire 
with three anti-̂ akid treads inistead 
o f; one. These tires were tested 
against the six ncognlzed leadhog 
makes on fully loaded Bulck passen- 
n r  can^driveh 900 milto each day. 
TOe Sdberilng Air Cooled TMpie 
Tread out-won the best tires made 
by 75 per cent to more than 200, p4r 
tent. Because of its triple *anti< 
skid, it furnished three times mtee 
anti-skid mileage than any other 
tire.
FURLOUGHS CAUSE TROURLE
Washington, July 12.—(AP)— 

Postmaster Qteeral Brown sigld to
day be wqulil have to "sbdlsh 
Cl^tmas’’. uiilgss some method w|a 
fovbd to furlpugh: postal smployss 
during slack mall periods.

"We are in an awful mass at the 
postoffice department over This f ^  
lough business" be ssliV "Rsof^e 
wouldn’t stand for their mail gn 6 
five-day week hatii and to furlough 
men at the rate of five days a month 
during the summer would work an 
ti^alr hardsbty on theifi."' ' -

Brown talked With Prsstdsnt Hoo
ver today about tbs prdblsm. HS 
said afterward be expected to work 
out some method of adpifostrsting 
the economy bill in his depiartinenc 
without "doing away with Santa 
Claus,’’

NEGOTIATINO FOR WXNB̂
New York, July 12#

over 
hotel

Is sMUng Y/ednesday to 
s on ran wines ttt.Fnaeo

manager, 
buy rations 
and dermany.

’ 'At the pregsP to# prletei fra tbs 
bant, vlntsga of Hurops," ht said te- 

"I ^ n k  lt’B ' i ^  priMaMttoS to 
nggoflate-BO#.  ̂ IX and wtaini, » 9  

' of tbs l8tb Amandniafllii'liP'
a .trSpinifoto Ito^ 'ln ' kkq̂  
are sura to soar to rktteutous

»r markets STfll ansaa.

O lN w ; . ■ '.\ rm ik
■■. if

Lot Aagslas, Jiity 4 | .V -(X ii^  
datn  WtadaoFs drram of bB)^^ 
which fhe bOpad wouM b iM ii^ i^  
in.a nuuTlage to-Alfred (3. 
young Oakland brokw, has tetouti, 
and today tee admitted, ’’’Ho# | 
know l  am the goat” v

The blond# stage and aonan 
actress, under her signature p  
Los Atopies Examiner, wrote. 'toe 
story oT her association with Betel 
whose wife; Mrs. Murlan Y. Btod. 
has sued her for 9lQdflO0 aUaiiation
bf offeetions ted R4̂  for-ditetoto

*T 1 6 ^  Alfred Bead,’’ ^ .s to ty  
read. ‘Tt was a bsautihd toys; m - 
fsrent than any I had ever known;

*He told me he ,wanted 
me, #nnted me to stop worfcihg ra 
the stag# and in pictures and be ju#
his wife—h is ’te>l*’ ' 'T Im idea appealed to . me. HS 
appealed to'me. i  have Wbrlted -a 

irticn of uiy life, hajtL t 
wanted to sattis dowfi; to to^-and 
be toved, to be U s'’pal’ #althnr for 
him each night

*T wanted, I plaimed to*, marry 
Alfred.

"All tea monay. T b#d ito .  ̂  
wortd-r4io,000-ri : gavA to Wm to 
invete. That is gopn now."

Said He Was Stogie 
AHss Windsor wnte tbather bra# 

fte hippinsss was blasted Marte
29, when Mrs. Read.fltod her suit 
Mis said shs mte Read, ra n :train 
to New York, and be gted. #1# 
unmarriedt'

"Later he-iiaU he. was married 
estranged from his wife' and jp #  
ting a  divorce," the article contto- 
ued. -

The artide tedsd'witbi
’T have tho cOufigge of my teinvlô  

tions, and if tUs 'suit comes ’ tii 
trisL I will win. - 

’’But I have lost: love and̂  babte'’ 
ness.” .

To Bring SUt
The San*Franei8te ;ChroUclg said 

Read had severed'foooqteiltotion ns- 
gotiras with his attrsetiiw society 
wife, after tee refuted to drop bty 
suit against Miss Wimlsor^

The paper said Mrs. Reigd scoffed 
at a' cha^e mide- by ' her husband 
that she kad eoiiiflit 'bto aid in a# 
alleged plot against Miw: Windsor. 
Read’s charge, the .pgper ‘N ^ «d , 
was the “verbal iqnaiMng!! bê  hiyi 
promised his wlfo unless she agreed 
to drop the alienation suit ted  ' k 
divorce action.

fierce, Mrs. Read had soutet to 
have him provide her with eiidSttoe 
to prros tee alienation  ̂action nnder 
a proposal toty* eotfld- live tontbar 
agidn afrer obtatotog '^ te b ^ ^

■ ' FLANT TG: teDOFHN',;, ■
MoundsvUle, W’ V a , Joty 

(AF)—FqH resumption--of- 
tions at the U. S. Stutytoff 
pany enamel works kerf ue^: 
day was announced today V  F. 
Earnsbaw, plant maapgte.

“BusineaS is mute HttsrV 
bellsve the move 1#' jtoflfled;"
Shaw said.

Some department! #l!i 
late this week. The #laflt 
operating on: a patenaaai 
several months.

TT
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ihe Rkynolih* Case 
hi Pithy Paragraphs INNEWPROCiltAN

•*->T6bacoo:
T6b«eco, a  king crop of North 

CaroWniii atarta the atory. Its 
IfWvaa, itdled into hUUoha of 
dgavattea, turned by the alchemy 
qC adverUalng Into a $60,000,000 
ftaatune.

—mMO.000;
, The late R. J. Reynolds, who built 

tiie fortune, left $15,000,000 in trust 
for hia son. Smith Reynolds. “A 
curse,” the youth’s widow called it 
yestekbiy.

—Smith Reynolds:
A millionaire from boyhood, 20,' 

When he died, a strange youth who 
scorned formal education, loved 
aviation, and threatened often to kill 
hiauelf.

. — T̂he Shot:
The sound of a shot early last 

We^esday startled Walker = and 
other gueata, including Blanche 
Yurka, statuesque ̂ roadway actresa 
They found Reynolds dybg on a 
sleeping, porch.

The Hospital: • “
A nurse said that whila Reynolds 

was dying she found Walker add 
Miss Holman on the floor in anothtr 
room, struggling to get up. Walker, 
denying Miss-Holman was on the 
floors said he was there hecause he 
fainted;

Ifighw ay C oanussH M ier M ac

donaU Namet jobs Wbicb%
ftiTO Bees hdaded.

DROWNING vicmrs
BODY RECOVERED

—^BliMbeth (Ldbby) Holman: 
Dark'haired, deep>throated torch 

aiagar, student of law and Utera> 
tare. An operation made her voice 
a. strange contralto. She sang 
*Koaain’ Low*’ and became a Broad* 
way sensation. She is a widow at 
36.

—Reynolds:
The boy millionaire’s vast estate 

a t Winaton-Salem, seat of the to- 
baeoo enqdrc* It has a private lake, 
boa^use, many rooms, huge s^aff 
of servanta He took his bride there 
after a secret marriage.
 ̂ ' —The Party:

Quests gathered Tuesday to cele
brate the 21st birthday of a  G. HUl,. 
iHhnd of Reynolds. There was 
swimming, canoeing, drinking—

wMskey with near beer for 
hhasers.”

—Ab Walker:
.Nineteen*yeaiM)ld friend and sec- 

retaiy of Resmolds. He said Miss 
Stblmaa threw her arms around him, 
mytag "Smith doesn’t love me.”

— T̂he Widow’s Explanation:
She said Reynolds, worried over 

a physical deficiency, asked her to 
have affairs with others, thresitraed 
to kill himsdf. She came out of a 
40-hour mental lapse to see a  pistol 
in his hand, hear "that crash the 
universe, everything falling around 
me.”

— T̂he Widow’s Father:
Albert Holman, Cincinnati attor< 

ney, supporting his atricken dahgh'l 
ter at the inquest When she cried 
“Oh, such agony! Oh, ■ Qod!” he 
said “Buck up. I can’t' bear it for 
you. I wish I could.”

—̂ The Coroner’s Jury:
It reported Reynolds oaxhe to biis 

death at the hands of "parties un
known.”

—A. Two-Tear-Old Heiress:
Ann Cannon Reynolds, 2nd,, 

daughter of Reynolds and his first] 
Wife, whose father is the world's 
largest towel maifiifaetuf«r. Thai 
wedding was in 1929, the divorce in 
1931. The child, ft is believed, will 
receive the $15,000,000 although itj 
has been testified Miss Holpian is 
expecting a child.

T O  P R E SE N T  P U R P L E  
H E A R T  O R D ER  H ERE

Ctremony Maimed As so  Re
ceive World War Medal 
For Wemds Receired.

At a public ceremony to be held in 
the near future, the Order of the 
Purple Heart, a War Depmtment 
medal for meritorious serwce^. will 
bê  formally 4>resented to a group, of 
over fifty members of Anderson 
Shea Post, No. 2046, Veterans of 
Foreign Warns of the U. S. Com
m ands Moriarity announced today 
that a  survey of the membership is 
being conducted to determine those 
who are entitled to receive this fa
mous decoration which was estab
lished by General Washington on 
August 7,1782, and recently revived 
by the War Department.

This decoration is awuded only 
Within three years from the date of 
the act except in the following 
■paves:

(a) To those who, as meigbers of 
the Army of the United States, have 
been awarded the Meritorious Serv
ice Citation Certificate by the Com- 
mander-ln-Chief of the American 
Expeditionary Forceain the World

I War and who make application to 
exchange the certificate for tiie Pur- 
Ide Heart Medal and oak leaf dus
ters pertaining to it.

(b) To those who are authorised 
to wear wound chevrons as prescrib
ed in AR 600-96, and who make due 
indication.

(c) To those persons, not author- 
lasd, nrlor to February 22, 1982, to 
wear the wound chevron* who wotfid 
otherwise have been authorized to 
wear the same under the provisions 
of paragraph 8c and d, AR 600-95.

The revived decoration consists of 
a  heart shaped medal, its face bor
dered with gold and its center of 
purple enamel. On the obverse is 
a  relief bust of George Wasbingtcua 
In the uniform of a General of the 
Continental Army. Its reserve is 

"  with the Inscitotion,‘7 o r Ifili- 
Merit” The w^ahtiigton Goat 

bf Arms la incorporated in the rlgg 
Which la titad ied 'lo  a  purple rib
bon bordered with white. .

Aeoordhig to Chairman Neal Cbe- 
hey who is now the eur-
ysft individual feats of merit for 
which local veterans will be honored 
in the cowing pubtte oenmony range 
all the way frmn gas wounds, rtuwp- 
nel, machine gtm and bayonet 
wounds to miraculous escapes from

M D O V E R
Miss Alma Smith of Hartford is 

v ls ltl^ b e r grandparents, Mn and 
MraTwiUiam Cashmere.

Mrs. Southgate of Groton Point 
i^ent the day Wednesday with her 
coiisin, Mrs. Ralph Bass.

Paul Kralovlch and guests were 
callers in Hartford, Friday. '

Mrs. Alice Turner entertained 
with four tables of.bildgo.at a  b ^ - 
eflt card party Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Oarlee Yeomans-won first and 
Mrs. Ernest Percay second prise.
Proceeds are to go to the Ladles’
Benevolent society..

The Friendly Girls’ dass, Mrs.
WaUace Woodin, teacher, held thSir I on the Warren Road. State will 
class picnic at Woodbum Thprsdity.l'fuznkm ceinant-s^ reinfonied cca-

' Crete pipe. ’ '

Aimroximately twenty-nihf anc 
one-half miles of highway, inmrove- 
ment and the consbruction of onO' 
bridge were included.' in fourteen] 
new State, State Aid and Town , ^  
projects wUdi Highway .Gommia' 
sioner John A- Macdonald anhouho* 
ed today. The bridge and about six 
miles of the road building work 
were listed as Stete and  ̂State Aid 
projects, while the balance is Town 
Aid.

The largest and likewise tte  most 
difficult of the jobs will be <m the 
•Warren Road in the town of Kent 
where the taping of 13,785 feet of 
trap- rock waterbound macadam 
pavenient will require about 5<>,00(9 
cubic yards of earth and rock excw* 
vatlon.

One of tlM projeeta wflT be the 
paving with bltumOmua trap rock 
macadam qf the drives and parldity 
area in the James A. MacDcuiald 
Memorial Park on Avon Moiintahai, 
which is being built |n honor of 
former Commissioner MacDcoald of 
New Haven, who m 1897 became 
Connecticut’s first highway conif 
mistioner after having served the
S evlous two yean as a membwr of 

e original ‘ 
board.

Sealed bids on all of the projects 
will be received from contraoton a t 
the Highway Department head- 
quartan in the State Office Build 
ing, Hartford, up to 1.00 p. m., E. 
s. T., on Monday, July 18.

Employment on ajl th m  projects 
will be hudled directly and ent 
by the successfully bidding oontrac- 
to n  and not by the deplz^ffxL 

^Qie projects which Commissioner 
Macdonald announced today are as 
ftdiows:

Stale and State Aid PreJ 
Town of Avon: About 1,068 feet 

of bituminous tn p  rock macadam 
on tiw drives'and.narkihg area .nf 
the Jamas A* Macdonald Meaaorlal 
Park. The State will furnish reln- 
foreed cohonte pipe and bituminous 
materlaL 

Town of Berlln: About 100 feet of 
bitumiaous macaddm surface a t the 
intmsOction of U. S; Route No. 6 
and U. 8. Route No. 6A.

Town of Essex: About,8,371 feet 
of trap rock waterbound’ zaacadam 
on the Bushy HUl" Road.' State will 
furnish reinforced concrete pipe.

Town of Kent: About 13,785sfeet 
of tnty rock waterbound macadam, 

the Warren Road.

Grapplers Loicate .Body of Car 
Le Concho At ^ iiie of Aeci 
dont 2d Honra Afterword.
j^W'24 houm after Carl C. La- 

Cohche, 27, of 33 FSirview street, 
Hartford, was drowned at Crystal 
Lake, when a canoe in which he vna 
ridirty. with three other companions 
-oYSFtmhed, Itfahbdy was fodnd .. not 
far -from tha s]^t where it went 
do«wiu>

Ihe- accident. happened at 
o’clock.Sunday ntyht and about the 
saine time last night the body 
recovered by Henry. Halfiday, 
father William HalUday, ChaAes 
Qtamora, MamrlcS Spurli^, Jr., and 
Framk Roihs, who were out in a boat 
^ th  jgrnppHnjp irons. Hwuy HaDi- 
(tay is the'young' man under bon<M 
of $1,000;; Cbluged with causing the 
canoe ..jh' whkm' LeConepe wad rid 
ttg  to overtmn. whUe operatic . * 
nwtmr.boat in the:vlcinitv. HaWaa 
in .the SUlington Court op Mmiday 
morning charged with reckless oper' 
ation of :a motor boat and the case 
was cemtinued until July 20.

Hallfday had assisted PoUce Ser
geant. Hu{hurt and other members 
of'the State Police aU day in trying 
to- recover the ; body. . The young 
man resides at 17 Vernon street, 
Hartford;' Several other crews also 
assisted in the search during the 
day and. the official, search was 
about to be given up fer the night 
when toe b<»y was found. It had 
been decided to engage a diver, 
Charles Howard of Somers, to be
gin work today in trying to recover 
tile body. Conrad Rau, Wflilam J. 
Bowler and. George Bolds, propri
etors nf siunmer resorts at toe lake 
were hiring toe diver today if 
needed.

Harriet Lee, 16, ofWeat 
Hartford, who attempted to rescue 
LeConche on Sunday night, diving 
nto toe .water and swimming to toe 
ilace where he went down, p ^ te d  

out the spot on toe lake where she 
» w  him last The spot was 700 fset 
: bom shore and not 800 feet as for- 
marly anneuneed.

Medical Examiner Dr. Thomas F. 
O’Loughlln of this city viewed the 
body and gave permiasion for' its 
removal to toe & rke Undertaking 
Parlors here. Coroner John M.. Yeo

mans will conduct an inquest soon 
into toe. death of LeConche. HalU- 
dsy told toe state police, that he did 
not Imow- a  -canoe had- tipped over 
Sunday night as he went by it as it 
was growing dark, so <Hd not return 

dssiat in toe rescue.
Liquor Case Postponed 

'The case of Louis CardUIco. 46,

afternoon.
Miss Mary .Hyde of Amherst 

Mass., is visiting heV brotoeb and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Btakine 
Hyde.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis, Mr- and, Mrs. 
Eraklne Hyde and Miaa Mary Hyde

were aiT^ted res of keep- 
stm t to :sdl and

Town of Old Saybrookt About 
8,500 fMt of trap rock .waterbound 
macadafii bn two sections of toe 
Plum Bank Road. State will fumiah 
reinforced concrete pipe.

Town of Thomaston and; Water-

hg Uqubr. wito]
maatifactiiring liquor without a

attended church in Coventry Sun-1 -town: A 40 foot dear span reinforc- 
day; They motored to Mansfield ed concrete, ri^d-. frmne bridge 
Detwt and had lunch at toe Brigham known aa Howd^ Bridge <m Route
,Tavein.

A large delega^on from Center 
Church Camp a t Columbia at
tended toe local church service Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and 
two children of Wapping spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
A; E. Frink.- to toe afternoon they 
motored to Coldxester and called on 
Mrs. Frink’s sister and .family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. HSirison Foote. - They 
also called on Mr8  ̂Merited Hills to 
Hebron. Other guests a t Mr.' Frlnk’g 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. EverOtt Frink 
and daughter, Barbara, of Rayside,' 
IJ. k«

Mr. and Mrs. Georga Merritt, Wil
iam and Mias Lois Merritt and John 
Towle spent Sundny wito Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hesty in P o r tii^  

Several tnambsrs o f the Christian

No. 109. State will fuinUh cement.
Town of Wethersfield: About 2,- 

908 feet of bituminous macadsan 
and; 5,210 feet of trap rock , water- 
bound macadam on the Wella Road 
and about 2,226 feet of . trap rock 
waterbound macadam on Jmdan 
-Lane. State wUl- furnish rtfnforced 
concrete, cast iron pipe and bitum
inous materlaL

Towna Aid Projeota
Town of Bblton: About 9,072 fbet 

of nfiled bank gravaj surface on 
toe, Clark and Hebron RoadSi State 
Will furnish reinfbrcad concrete 
pipe.

Town of Colcheater: About 27,< 
800 feet of loose g ra v e ls  eight 
ssetions of road. ' State will furnish 
bituminous coated corrugated meta 
pipe.

------------------------ Town of Franklin: About 11,660
Endeavor society attsaded the ihaat-' feet of- r^ e d  hank ru i gimvA sur- 
ing a t Tlmea torm Sunday eva-1 toca on Pleasure Hill, Pond, Meeting
nlng.

The Ladies’ Benevdent sodety 
will meet a t the Coofarencft. Itouae 
Thursday aftamoca to work.

Mr, and Mrs. Jamas Stbrrisr and 
son, James Jr,, and Thomas Stor- 
rler of Phlladalphta, Pa,,,wen.'week
end guests of Mr. sad Mrs, Ajlen

betof buried- sUvs by tbs sxpkM^ 
avy esUber German 1116111.

All Manchester veterans, whether
members of the Veterans of Fordip 
Wars post or not, are invited to pre
sent tosir military rtoord date to 
the conunitts# eonsiatinf of Neal 
Chenay, Archie Kilpatrlok and Law
rence Redman so that they may be 
included to the ceremonial.

CHDfBSE BURY HATCHET
'Hongkong, China, July l2>-.-(AP) 

—The quarrel between rival souto- 
am Chtoa military and naval forces 
was 4e|toltsly settled today.

Admiral Chan Ctak aermd to the 
trfusfer of the natol tyrcaa to 
Fuklan on paymast of 180,000 
(about $100,00^ by toa (tostenaae 
government This also maana that 
the aviators who left Canton will 
join the 19to Route Arsty, defenders of XhMfiglial

I t was also provldad that Ganarai 
Chan Cbai-Tunig win reoever Hatoan 
and also the desea armed launchee 
which recently took refuge to Hbpf-

EORin A O A E m ^T E  1 

Cglmt J<o4fe  of — ^  ^ ----
p s 0fs9u oftb#
XMiie today aaaoiisdid '■tornA- 

sominatioD

*tr Jaaua Stocrler .la 
bpendtaf tba snaoMr with Ifr. atol 
Mrs. A toim  a t Mapto Shads frnm

R iuU iO iU S PUNNING  
N n r p K iiiP S E R n C E l

New Teak, Jtoy IS -(A P )—Trunk 
hue raflraads aentof the New York 
metropolitaa area wera w b r l^  out 
plana todity to m it •  stora-door da- 
Uvery and ptokw  fM gbt sendea 
into effhet on Saptaatoar 15,

Tba toaowHba, it was ifauamd, 
was to aaswar to the ebaUaaga of 
motor troek oeaM tiem  r Plans tor 
the new aandCA whfeb have beeh 
the suMeet of dtfbato to , railroad 
circles for over ten years, were an- 
nounoed a t a joint meetlM  df ship
pers and earrieca to the 'Panasylvo- 
nia atation. , ' .,

An added charge will be made for 
of freight from the

House and Baltic Roadi. State will 
furnish bituminous coated eonugat< 
ed metal pipe and will futniah and: 
apply bituminous zaaterlaL

Town of Middlebury: About 17, 
92Q tost of rolled bank rtm. gravel 
on Watertown, Break Neck HlU.agd 
Kelly Roads. State will furnish re
inforced concrete pipe' and will 
fumiab- aad apply bitumtououa ma- 
toclaL

l|bwB of Norwalk: Ahoqt 4,967 
tost c< Ootycovto snrfaaa on Roway 
tte  avMma aad Grafory Bouletard. 
State wfli fbralab miatoreed con
crete ataer

Town cf Praatoa; About 10,905 
fast of foOed baak ruB ffsavet on the 
Old-Jaaratt Otar, l lM d l i ^  Hollo- 
wen Roads.^Btete- wfll^fumiab 
bitumtoous coated corrugated matel
*^%wi^of Uxiion: About 4 0 ,^  fast 
of coUad bank run graval on atobt 
aeetiona of road. Stete wttl funuab 
bituminous coated corrugated metal 
pipe

DEATHS USTNIGHr
"1

Drs
Technoli 

Tallahassee, Fla.—Robert Wab-the movement fre ig h t___ — ^  ~  .
raUway t e n p ^  to ^  ultimate grandsoii of Noah
delivery points. A similar charga I
will ba mads on tba plak«up of - ^m r TOrk-^Raymodd'C. PanfiHd#

Tfcrrapid
oa jnaoa on toa pic 

trsighi tor stopmsat aul^
YoA. U w u  ot^islM od^
that utilization m  the aai. ___
will be optional with the 

Proposed rates p 
from 6 cents a hii 
shipmenta of 86,000 
and more to SO emta ‘
F ^ t  for abtominte n  
10^#^ to 18,000 podiKto

'■‘S

ibbar 
Wi 

laaalateat

7a j

i i ^ v r o $ m 3 W m
J ^ a n , 

^ w h t o h e i ^  
frpm a row of ] 
Kanatoftoii atrai 
drove alglit f6i 

to alfht
wte aa tk n M  at

U/-(AP>--.1 
M M

M. Rosa, 74, 
aaalateat aaoratonr of state Saca 
1906 by spfdal AA of Coagrasa,
. ftrookltoa, MMs/^ HStlmaiel W. 

Nllaa, 45, tomaar teBBi* m id«5 ttas

CWdK^Loute Watohat, 
dent of the Lottla Wulebat, fap., 

lumbar deiityMy gad wail
K. KMdari^ St.

____^ /c a ^ h f r e j ia d
c e u s a 4 » 9 f y m $ . , -  

lUaa,-<-aaorfa.P. wit- 
oatoB t e | ^

A |W rai9ni«?r■ tmmAdi-lAmir

In

lennit waa agiain postponed when 
toe defendants appewed in court on 
Monday morning. The state p<^ce 
who are workiiig on toe ease have 
not secured all toe evidence end the 
men wUl be, called before Judge 
John E. Fisk on Monday monilng, 
July 25. Both are out on $1,00 i 
bonds. ^

The two men were arrested 
connection wito the fin d ^ . of 
^ e  stiU, one of toe largest ever 

foimd in toe state-dhd worth abou; 
! 85,000, about a month ago. 

Speilman in Court 
Waiter Spellman, 18, of'Ellington' 

was, before-^udge John E. Fisk '  
toe Rockville police court, chargi 
with vidlating- tiie motor -veluc 
laws. The young man, riding 
motorcycle, passed a stop sign sip 
nal and when reprimanded by toe 
p rf^ w as unaUe to present hlarcg- 
istration, having left it a t home. 
Judge Fisk fined him $7 toduding 
the costs, whldi he paid.

^I'Mkeroecaa Tribe iBstonatioB 
Deputy Great Sachem L. DiUbn 

of B&rtford, ,wUl be to  thir city this 
evening to instaU toe 
Tankarooean 'Tribe, L O. R  Mi, at a 
mcetlity to be h ^  to  Red Men’s 
balL There win be a  aoelal hour 
and smoker following the>^meeting.

FoUowtog are toe electiveT fi- 
cers of toe Tribe: Sachem, Michael

on Wetoteday aftrnnoon gt 1 :80. 
leavtog from toe Elks Homb at 
comer of ^EUlagtott avenue aai 
Prospect styeet. Members who have 
not alreatty been to commuhleatlm 
irito the ebairman, Mrs. Car 
Prutting are asked to do ao at once 
so as plana, for thg limcbeon ̂ a»l 
tran ^ rta tto n  can b« made.

Umcheanwill h r served and there 
will.'ber' 4 pibgxkm' of sports am 
g f m . Bridge win also be played 
and very totoUd prises be
awarded. Thertocnie #U1 last until 
early evening.
BOae Cratty’i
The funeral 'of> Mbw Margarot 

41.;dadghter ofv itaTM ary 
Cratly, of 84 P to k ^  street, wUlHie 
hdd from. S t R i n g ’s Roman 
Catholic ■ dmroh <m, ^Wednesday 
morning ai.9  ;0̂ dQCk. W .  George 
T. S j ^ t t  pistor of toe church will 
o ffi^ te , wHk btoial in. S t Ber
nards cemetery, t Cratty died

E.ltal oa Sunday 
ook' following

She was 
October 27,

at'Slir Fm ads 
afternoon at 4 o' 
short Ulnsss of 
bom to Rook'
1891.

Notes
Claude Btlson, superintendent of 

the United StatM Jbivelope Com' 
paity and Mrs. Bilson, who ars 
spending the summer at their cot
tage at Crystal - Lake, "Kosy Kor- 
ner* entertetoed. a* large party of 
relatives and friends' on Sunday. 
Guests were present from East 
Hartford and RoekviUs. /

Mr. and |irs . Howurd Dimock of
street spent the week'cnd at 

t h ^  cottage a t Ctystel Lake. They 
hto as their guests Mr. sod Mrs. 
George BpuchSr and family of 
Wenster s tf^ t. ,

Mr. and Btoi. Everett Sktoncr and 
daughter Chrystel Ann and eon Wfl 
ilam of Uxbridge, Mass., are guests 
A Ifc. and Mrs. W. H. Skinner *t 
Crystal.Lake.

There 'will be a  meeting of' the 
American Legion Auxiliary to G. A. 
EL hall on Wednesday evemng.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Itoicent vis
ited their eon, "Bob" at Camp Wood- 
stock on Sunday.

C(fi. Frauds T. Maxwell, with his 
daughter, Mrs. Rbbert Holbrook 
lavs returned from a c ^ se  to toe 

West todies.

W A P i m
a

The Pleassat, VsBey Iroquois 
flayed the., Uncas. Boys: basebaU 
earn Wednesday evening.'at 8pen(>' 
eris Fidd.&nd. toe seeto w u  17 to 5  
n tovor of thAUncaa.Iminu 

Mr. and Mfs. Wdlter N. Battey 
motored to New Britain last Siinday 
where they spent toe dty  at the

___ __  ̂ __ home of Mr. Rattey’s uncle and
and hie son Paul CardUico, 20  ̂whof®™** Mrs* Harry'Battey.

Mr. and Mrs. EJdgar J. Stoughton. 
hoarer opened todr- oott^:ebat-Black 
Point and'expect to spend,the sum
mer there.

To North Irak
Prjet' r f U i f t f  P e i i t t r e  H olrd ay

B * i t  t o  $ 17'
- F im b w

a t  B o y n e  R iv e r .

New York, 
America’s four

July 12.—(AB)—I 
prindpal packing

^T$i auny rsddante eOlanebeeterg 
the pkfMS'<*Tha (Hertotis TteTIfto’’ 
brings happy memtoieis as/tbslr 
thoughts turn back sotote of 
their childhood. The sttfitog * days

compatoes, which reported last ySflrfprsimdtog July 12'in^ th e ^ r th  of 
a  a e ^ t  to toato aggmgat^ jsiuatogs^ always fuli of dctioai aad
tergdy as avrssiflt of toveptpty 

_ a rt foUowiag wito/fcs«n 
interest toe rising prices of the hor 
market. -

Because of the large supplies of 
chilled and frozen megto they must 
k e ^  to et<mehouses to take'carc of 
toe meat preoeestog trade, the fluc-

ttd tetoebt '. to yottog. and’ old, a i 
pt^scatioM ':(or tbs' celebratlbo cf 
William the Third’s triumph over 
toe froces of James' the Second- at 
toe Battle of the Boyns'are mtek in 
manner, traditional for hundreds of 
years.'

to the rural areas as well as toe
tuattons of porkprioes'h^  lanrelv are mads weeks
to determine toe success m  I 5f toe event and neither time.

a ^ e y  nor energy is Spared 'to .in-
sare the suociBss of toe celetyation.

• Attend Ohnroh 
On toe Sunday precedtog the 

Twelfth the Orangemen' attend 
divine service a t their respective 
churches or gather in-euch plages as 
Ulster hall in Belfast where as

ot toe packtog year.
to 1929, whenm ear prioes held  ̂

reasonably steady, toe four poekiag 
concerns reported a n rig a te  net to- 
eome af :$28,l66,00e^ to 1980, toe to
tal was $17,910,000.

to 1981, due primarily to a dras
tic decliae in meat prices -in ^toe L
final quarter, they reported a deficit *** ,̂000 persons have ae-
of 118,698,000. aembled at a  service.

l ^ e . f t  is ztiU too eariy to fore- ^  ^  districts arches are 
cast w tet influence the recent five orange lilies, the flower
weeks of advancteg hog ^ c e s  may ^  Orange order, always in Uos-
have on 1982 eandngs, there is toe Twelfth, while In the
more cheerfulness, apparent today they are made of colored
than in zaany weAts. streamers, «,i.beUi8hed wito mottoes

Steady Advanee
This Is pmrtieulariy so because ^  Boyne” (where

the advance has not been conflaed fought) and soto hogs. on* -Usually toe centc^iece la a
dent with toe upturn of hog IS W  Wiliam toe

prices wMoh in five weeks roUltel [ ^  white horse. The arehe.i
from around $8 Average to $6 per tostooned across toe streets and 
uffldredweight, the «ecuTit1wi of the tobde fast to ^v en ien t chim-

leadlng packing compuflaa. have . P^os* Much rivalry is
staged a vigorous rally, r  f d  in toe 'variona districts who 

Five of toe most active packing «»ch . other, and toe
company stooka at. yesterday’a doe-1 and other Ueoorations are
ing prices were .up 78 per emt on placed in position until toe
tbe..averege.from their recent low preceding the Twelfth. The
uices of the year. C u ^ y  Packing nUht. is given over to

Common rtood a t $27 .a ahareiBittch excitement as top decorations 
against its 1982 low of $M, iip $7; | ate placed to the accompaniment of 
Armour of PCteware Prof erred was ^»ads” made im .of instruments of 
148 against $24, up $19; WSsen Pre- j svery typ« erude, weird and amus- 

$25 agMnat $11, up gudtoY* 
iwfft' and CJdr Common $11 agilhat

Tbo ehief event of the
of the Twelfth is -the Ug-. ___
which are hdd aU over the MAhlm 
b d ttd . In Belfwt, the toief dtylcf 
Ulster, this fsature smtiiprlm tm 
mUgnitudi almtyt unbeUewlMc. k i 
has bean sS b S te d lS S t^ y S ? ^  
thispafads haa readied 0/length die- 
eoMfInf four miles, with hundreds bf 
h o ^  in line. bZaas. pipe, flute, eim- 
oertlna, and toe hietoriod fife, and 
driun. coips^ without . which ^  
orange.” parade would be eomalete. 

E ^  toitye to led by banner beeiemholding aloft its own silk baUnAr, 
some of them costing upwards 'of 
500 shillings apiece. This in itodf is 
atf important industry in ,Bslte6t 
Billy Bridgett, tbo banner nmkeir, 
receives orders from not only Ire
land but all parts of toe umtito 
States.

The destination for toe mmdiere 
is usually some Add in the country, 
and there toqr are addrOsaed- by 
speakers who for the most part 
dwell on toe principles for- w hi^ 
their fathers fraemt and dteo. lU s 
toemt is aiwim sure of an eh- 
thusiastic reeeption from both yeufig 
and old, and is always listened to by 

succeeding'generation with uh- 
dinflnlshed Interest.-

Thne la  Spirit
The arrival of the Oraagemoa on 

their return to d ty  and town at oiw 
time was a  source of anxiety to 
^ n d U e  authorities as It was Cttfa 
made toe occasion by those whole 
sentiments wore in opp^tidn, to 
make attacks on the “tired and 
weary marchers.” PoUm  and n flii^  
often had their work cut out for 
them to. keep both factions imbri. 
However, each suceee<fing year stfil 
witnesses unabated Interest In the '  
Twelfth of July. TO many it Is too ' 
only Twelfth in toe calendar, and 

»’ot a few Manchester peo
ple are .Ihck again in /th o ii^ t 
wud lu spirit, in such scenea as ws 

thavo here pmrtrayed. '

ri72

I 7, np $5| and Swift totematlonal, 
$21 agdhst $10, im $11.

l7 P̂  G. nmeaae 
Tho average price of r.ve packing 

company' bonds, wMCh normally do 
not swmg so wldtiy 'as toe more 
speculative stocks; has adwuicad 17 
per cent firom the low for the year. 

The Armour ain<|' Co. 4HS have 
h aac^  to $655 against their 

; resit’s low of $675 for a boad'ef $1,- 
000jMur, up $80; toe Armour 5H per 
emits, to" $810 agahist $450, - up 
i 100; 'toe Wilson and Co;*: first - 6 
per cemsite 1702.50 agaihtt $642.50, 
up $6<H. too Cudahy Packihg 5^

INORIti END FIREMEN 
OFFICERS elected

Hane Co. No. 1 Names Albert 
Yost Foreman w  Committee 
Named To Plan Ontibg.
Hose Company No. i  . Manehester 

Fite-depatemeat, held its iknsual 
meeting kt’ the; fire 'hMuiquarten,

Aunfln; Prophet, Christy Africaab 
Beator Sagamore, Ernest Waltbsrs* 
Junior Sagamore. deorge.GaksIer; 
KbfJWP of Records, Louis Kreh; Col
lector of Wampum; John> Kubhiy; 
Keeper of W M ^nt, Henry Minev; 
1st Saanap, Wfllhim Dunlap; 2ik 
Saanap, Otrorgs Starks; inside 
fu«4r J J J J *  W aters; outride

Pitney. 'The m>- 
wBl

guard, ___  __
pointed .bffieers and eomiaittees 
^  this evenh* by toe nevily 
eleeted Saohem, Miehabl Auooia.

To Myko OMdal Virito 
There . ^  bs a mMtiag of Ma; 

flowar RobriHOi Lodge, LO. O. F. ‘ 
i  m the center of

rity io aifh t Mrs, Helen ̂ uiaa, 
of tola ‘ city

U  0 ^  virit to O T lo ^  
Time wm be a  aoetel time aad re- 
frarinamte wlU be aerved by Mrs. 
m sm U s k , p n ^ t :  Mra. Bertha 

BYward Millir; 
On M oatey^epiag, Jtitar lA.Msy 

ffoww L t^ e  has B o e ic ^ a a ia rit^  
iion to .attei^ a  meMag .of Suseet 
tiodge m boutb Maaoheeter, at 
w ^  ttaM Mra. Qttlaa win make oa 
official v irit A large delegitioa 
M  Ihtecity win 
NmamJttoMjDeoadl Oemmittoae 
Mrs, Henry Edmoada, newly ,ln- 

•tened Poeahoatse of Kiows Cotm- 
oil, Degree of Poeshoataa hue asmed 
the f(Aoiriag doamiitteei tor the 
^Mdag ate m onte: Ways Sad 

tee, Itety.Bree- 
M a s T ^ m K l^ re .

Wiinam oSgrovOfVtB- 
rs; eateftelBibeat oom- 

Hriea Mepe»,Jtya. 
CHnie fttaa, Mrs. Floeate Chitymha, 
I te ;  M a ^  Kahaly, Mils Mty 
Phillips end M ni.,lM arM erterfl- 
s M ^ s e ^ t te e ,  Jehh Kuh

asmsd ftellaf CHdsf.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Congdon 
motored to 'Vermont last week, 
where they spent a few days over 
toe holidays.

Mr. and Mrs; Edward N; Stough
ton and family* of EUsworto street 
East Hartford, but who lived . 

j^ th ls  town for several years, spent 
the -Week end at Kelsey P o in t.

Wapping (Iriutye vriu hold their 
twelfth meeting at, toa Wapping 
Center School Hiril' thin . evening. 
The program wlU. be. In charge, o! 
the Home Ec<momics: Committee, 
who are Mrs. Edward P. Collins, 
Mrs. Walter N. Fteter aad Mn. 
Walter Nil Battey.

Mrs. Hannah Wtid of Souto Wind- 
sod- has gotte to her ■ summer home 
in Kvokfield.' A g  two nephews, 
Richard and OUver Jonias, are stay
ing with hty tor a  time.

Twenty<«iia o f t e  pupils who at
tended the Wapping Hig]^ school, 
the Utter part of 1887 or early in 
1888, until i t  closed hi 1907 gathered 
for a  reuatoa. a t Eiteabeth Park, 
Hartford, tei Saturday. Jnly. 9, to 
renew acquiflnteate  and talk over 
“old times-” Than (van'flvo prss- 
ent who wars tharer whrir tha sebool 
started aad naarty avsry year o f tha 
school's history, wag' rapresanted. 
This was t e ' thiiti teimiOB that has 
been bald and .tbarsbbwna seven at 
thib jreunloh who hod uavar attendril 
before; It wag iflaapad to hefld 
aaotbar, ramflon paxt yter gad i t e .  
Mattia (HiuKLo^'MrA Mary (>^i^ 
ton) Aeklty, MIgji Dora Foater gad 
Mrs. Mabel (Johnsan ) CoUiai and 
Mfs. E tta (Rplllst^) MaMaaamy 
wen gppolntad a g te  commlttae to 
make t e  aaraafamaata.'*

A son waa:boaa ta. Mr. and Mn. 
Morriaad Lord, , Jr„ rlcaatly. Mr. 
Lord wte a W ip ]^  key, .

pw cents $745 against $5W, up j atnets, last nigbt.
$155; and t e  Swift and CJo. 6 per
cents to $1,000 against $925, $%. K J? ’ f l^ e n  e lec ted .^  foi-I iinriog Officen to serve for toe com

ing year: Fonmaa,. Albert Yost;
UCENSES SUSPENDED

A
to drive

first Hsritftsnt fmremaa, Conrad 
Apel; -8M0nd assistaat fonman, Jo- 
s^m Skoneski; treasurer, Thomas 
Shea; seentary, William Griffin:

Urt (rt o i-n to r. wKoh 
rlT. automoM,. to OomMeBoit

have been suspended for one year I Animas
becaute of aSnvlctlon fof £ l ? S g “* » ’ 
while imder toe influence of
Motor Vehicle Department «»A part 
of toe effort to reduce tlfls h ig h ly
menace. The department statement ^  ̂ SSSSL*a^f^°****** CouYhlin,
advised people tom itity toe denart- ^William Grlffln waa elected a dele- m entor thbpoUce in ^ Ig A to to J O io  Firemen’s conveSrashould see any of thtee driven ojh 
eratlng motor vehicles.

Bridgeport, Arthur ̂  KUg. . 784 
Brooks avenue; Ckwihtr^'William 
J. Andn, R. F. D. No. 2; Hart
ford, Karl] Peterson, 108 P ratt 
street; Hamden, Louis Ysairii, 72 
Church .street; Hartford, Walter 
ComiiMky, 89 Wadsworth, stnot; 
Mbrton K. Corkunb 111 HiUiiidg 
avenue; John Lukoy, 68 ; Ma" 
sfanot; Peter Maricty, 75 
stfeet

Manehester, loke Koaflaslqr, 838 
Parker stn st; New Britain, Mlehari 
G. PatruB, 52 Kristy street; Stam- 
tord, E d w ^  Lord, Cterlm HiH a'te^ 
mn; WaUrngtord, Georgi E. Baekes, 
Sooth Mlln streot; J o s ^  J. Rogers, 
117' Wariiiagton strec;U Pert Ches
ter, N. Y.f Georgs Cw m sn, "  
Pearl street.

August 19 and 20 a t Pawcatuok; 
Thomas Scott was ebosan alternate.

Chief Edward Coleman submitted 
his report of fires which have oc
curred .dining toe year.]

Sandwiches, c ^ e  and coffee were 
aerved and card games followed.

There are more than 30,000 
of'domestic airlines in' operation in 
the United States today. About 19,- 
1 ^  miles’ are lighted.

m u st  w o m e n

SUFFER?
I s it their lot to 

suffer crampsand 
backaches every 
month? Ccrtainlr 

, not. The tpote #
 ̂ feet o f Xydia^R 
Pinkbam’s Voggp 
table Compona^ 
Km  Mdvd all toat 

fo r many thousands o f  w o m en ;'
' >lca Sdioo»pef*scase is typinl. Shf 

^  almvs stdcly. Tind.jGloasty. 
"Now,” she teys, "evetvwMen 1 no 
peopUtdIincliowniiichbettarllooto

7 '/A - Aî cK̂ a. C'  ̂.j ♦. .

SHBPPABD THE AUTBOB

S L I iy E R E C M tE D
fottfh Bsd^  illijy 15.—(AP)

Mill yottto. wib. fiiig 'teto ladiaah 
•ftty a sority of .eHttty t t  ffbSo'Ug|

Wi
Bsiisf-Qlr 
toadid^iatfc# 
toko

12/-(AP)— 
Ttxag)' da-

today , Ml right 
OMllid thAOutkor of tba i i tb

' 80.' h# 
$rbe kad
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Bm aor b e b e  to d a y
C m B Y  DDEON. pwMu 

•M dMfiitar 9i w etiEij pkimt 
nmnim DAS N IL U P S , 
p«r (^^wier» attar a  qrianal « m  
kar paiaata. It to a Leap Tefir *m 
riaga and Okarry doaa tka prapaa:

aad Daa moya lata a okaap
UMrtoaaat aad Okarryto flnt atrof- 
K  wltk kaoaaarork ara dtoeporu  ̂
tag. D a m  SHANMOKi aiarla orlt- 
lo at Pm Neara, to trlradiy* Ck 
BMata kaadaoBM MAX PBAMOIiri 
atoo at tka Nawa, wka trtoa ta a i ^  
lava ta kar. Attar aavaral 
Okarty*a BMtkar baoaaiaa' aaitoaaty 
tlL The girl gaaa homa and tkara 1a 
a raeaaollatlaB wltk kar pdraat^ 
Prida wUl nat aUaw kar.ta aceapt 
flnaaotol aid frMB tkaai kawavaa 
MR. aad MRS. omON 
aaPdag aaatkar ettaiata ta lai* 
pravatka BMtkar*a kaal^.

BRBNDA VAIL, aMgulna 
ar, ooaMa to WelUagtaa aad 
BMata kar. Ska aaka kin ta o e l l^  
n ta la wrltlag a play. Daa ka^laa 
ta »*•* ®* ***• ayalBga at 
Mtaa ValTa apartaMat. Dtada trlM 
ta warn Okarry tkat tkwa to gaaalp 
akaal.Daa aad Braada bat Okarry 
will aat Itotaa.

Oa aa avaalag whea Okorry to 
ttrad aad aarvoaa aha aad D u  
quarral. Ha gaaa ta eaa B ru te  
who laada kin to boUaya aha la la 
lava with kin. Daya pan a ^  tka 
lift batwau D u aad O h ^  
wldaaa Ska aaka bln to awot her 
fliatorday aou bnt D u doaa aot 
eoBM. M u Paaraoa happua ale^  
u d  takaa Okerry to luck. Ska 
aaoa D u with Bruda.
NOW GO ON WITH THB STORY

CHAPTER XLn
For u  laatu t Cherry thought 

tka ‘Worda would aot eopia. Her 
huda. twlating together u d  hldd< 
by the taWa, ware Uka Ico. .She 
fait M though aona terrible, chlU- 
ihg force had taken poMeaalOn of 
her. She could not apeak. She 
could not move, but aat there star
ing down at her platê

Over u d  over In her brain the 
worte pounded. "Dan—u d  that 
woman! Here! D u —u d  Brenda 
Vail!"

It was only a moment but for 
Cherry that moment was a Ittetime. 
She raised her eyes then'ud some
how found her voice. She skid 
limply, 'T’m. afraid 1 c u ’t stay for 
lunch. M u. A sudden headache— 
I  get them sometimes. If youll call 
a cab for me—"

Pearson was all. solicitude. If he 
had noticed the couple so near to 
them he gave.no sign. Ha said a 
few words to the waiter,' helped 
Cherry into her coat u d  then they 
were outside on the street.

A taxicab drew to the curb in 
answer to Pearson’s signal. Mqx 
would have entered u d  drlvu 
home with her but Cherry shook 
her head. She sank fw  lHick 
against the cushioned seat-as toe 
cab pulled out into toe street. 
Bless^ relief to be alone!

How toe dreary aftemoo.n passed 
she could not. have told. She 
reached toe apartment, climbed'toe 
stairs. Huddled In a little heap on 
the davenport she lay staring 
across toe room. Cherry did not 
weep. She did not even try to 
think. The ache in her heart— t̂oe 
ache that twisted u d  flayed and 
tortur^ her— ŵas like a pl^slc^ 
pain. It was so. new u d  so ter
rifying.

The gray kitten climbed to toe 
davenport, 'nestled bSside -Chorry 
u d  waited for caresses th^t did 
not-come. Sunshine faded Atom, the 
patches of sky outside toe . living 
room* window. Footsteps soun̂ s*̂  
on the stairs u d  then died';away. 
In toe aaprtment overhead a radio 
orchestra played a braissy “tordb 
song.̂ ’

The whole situation was apparent 
now to Cherry. Oh, yes! She had 
been blind not to See it before. 
D u ’s sudden coldness. His fre- 
quut absences. How could-she have 
failed to understud what was hi^- 
penlng?

The shadows in the room grew 
darker u d  outlines were lost in the 
gray light D u  came at last For 
u  in stu t he stood silhouetted 
against the hall light Then he 
touched the wall switch u d  .toe ta
ble lamp glowed warmly.

D u  siaid, "Hello,” u d  dropp^ 
his topcoat into a chair. He wen.t 
to the kitchen, fllled a tombler 
with water u d  dxank it. 'm tur^ 
ing, he looked at toe girl, curiouilly.

"What’s toe matter?” he asked. 
"Don’t you feel weu?"

Cherry raised her eyes. "I’m U  
right” .

Phillips seemed shtisfied. Re be- 
g u  to whistle softly, sank into jils 
favorite chair u d  imiblded-a nel^- 
paper. There was silucettkat W’aS' 
not broken, until Cherry spolto- 

Her voice sounded flat and . un
natural. .She said, “D u , I waited 
nearly u  hour—’’

"Waited? It’s no later toan toe 
time I usually get here.”

“I m eu at noon. At toe library. 
Don’t  you remember'we were to 
have lunch together?"

The young m u ’s face was hidden 
by the newspaper. "Sorry,?’ he said; 
"I forgot Couldn’t have' made.it

PILES PAIN
THOUSAi^DB

An old Chinese. Proverb says, 
“Nine in 10 suffer froth pilss," but 
the pain u d  itehiag of hwwS, 
trudlng or Ueedlng piles tisarily are 
aUeviated withia a few adimtes by 
soothing, healing Dr. Nixan's Ckiaa- 
rotd, foftifled' with a- .r^^ lniix>rt^ 
Chinese Herb, having aia|lalng pow
er to reduce swollen fM ieit W» 
toe newest and fasteat 
m u t out You e u  woiii 
life right fioai the start 
cibntlanes Its bee««g tutkm: 
dctiy. Aat la flaw kdiTi^ 
geraua agd
Or. .Hktoa's GUhanla. 
n gxif̂ .to mOaty
k r in t^ lW  tiauf

aaykow k ^ n se I was tied up on a 
Btdty. .T k^re siknrt'.a'eoupto mdn 
a i ^  at toe -tdBoe.*’

So he ehoae to lie about it! He 
thought he could deceive her wito 
toe ufual. ueuies. Gkeny sat np 
stiffly, her hands d a ii^ , Angers 
pres|^,|Bto toe fleto.

•T-ij SAW, ym»K Dan!” to« told.
The nawaMper dronned aad Phil-

‘1  saw you-r4t toe- Wellington. 
You were haring ipkpbt^re

iOh, yo(Urdldt"
Their,.. met like eworte, 

poIntM.aad 4aahlng..|Ctoerry oouM 
not. .endure I t She' oqvad na|b. faoe 
toe angjir u d  hostlUty'toat burned 
In Dte’s gaie. He mutt'hate her 
to took at her toatjway,!;'

"AH rifhV! D u  laid evenly. 
"Suppeae X whs at to« WalUpftoal 
Suppose X did luneh wltk' Imnda. 
Xe toere anytolag criminal In 
toatT"

Oheriy epeke as toough sks had 
not hoard him. "All tosse nights,"

Uig. down a t ^ . : ’Jltun ka :.enBsed 
toe rum , iltoedvup l^f^otetud 
hid. An k|B%t?lator. to^ k̂aŜ dibb;̂  
.oftoHd aiM '-iii^'

Chary d id '^  know how long 
■he lay toi|r«).'Bke knew. D u'kad 
gone but,s^^did not att^. Qbaidnally 
h u Jmkbto|r^beaaiaa amra 
toea BtonpM altoiatker. She. got to 
her feet; cnlaed toe' room and f i ^  
Med meokjhniiiaHy ln:a bureiu draw
er fw  a freito handltoNhlaf. Her 
ayea were ,awoBu u d  red. Gkeny 
caught a gllmpae of< k«radf In the 
mirror end̂ ŝnia ahooked tor u  .In
stant heteuae aha did .aot raeogalas 
■'■kerasif.

TTpatidto. .tos radio waa atm 
turaad oa apd a nton.. rtot.ataglag. 
A oroottsr vtooae weekly salary,waa 
fabidouB. The. aeng'wna a popular 
oaa u d  CkanY bad heard ft oCton 
before. .The worte were adpro]^- 
ate:--,

"After X waa' aeld ‘on all toe tales 
you told

.Didn’t you 1st your klaeea turn 
from hot to cold?'

Was that toe huniaB tolnf—"

■j
i ‘.=

■he
you

■ald̂ plowly, ."when X thought
were at toe office—special as< 

■iganvants—extra work-^you were 
with her to u , weru’t you? You’ve 
beu  aeeing her for weeks.. Why 
didn't you tell me toe truth? Why 
didn’t you eay you didn’t love me 
any more? Why did srou have to 
Ue—’’

"Walt a minute!’’ PhlUlpa Inter
rupted. “You havu’t any reasu 
to complain and you oah’t say X 
lied. X did work u  a story today 
until 1 o’clock. If you w utsd to 
know whars I ’ve beu apudlng my 
evening! why didn’t you eak? You 
bavu’t eeaihaid much Intereated in 
enytUiig- rvs done for' a long 
while."

Tears' flUed toe gin’s eyes. She 
tried to bimito them away. "You— 
lied to mb!!’ she w ut oiT choking
ly. '.TfjU Ulal today u d  you’ve 
probably due . It before. It waa 
our /wedding anniversa;ty—u d  I 
thought we were going to be so 
happy, 1* had everything planned! 
You eoiddn’t e-vu remember after 
you’d, promised to meet me!’’

"And I  tefl yo|i I didn’t  lie! You 
haven’t made things u y  too agreed 
able arbunid here lately. All your 
talk about not having u y  money 
u d  how hard you have to work! 
That’s pleasut to listen to, lu ’t 
It? Brehda'imderatuds—’’

The gid was on her feet, anger 
flanflng in her cheeks. "Don’t you 
dare talk to me about that wom- 
u !  D u ’t'SMU dare! She’s a horri
ble, shameless old vamM>?e, That’s 
what toe hh—a- vampire! Talking 
about toe play,, you'weto gotog to 
write togetoer whu all she.'wanted 
was to have' you m al^g love to 
her. You kiiow it’s trhê —don’t try 
to'tell me It iim’t!”

“You ' CMU’t talk that way about 
Brenda!"

"Oh, I  can’t? Your wife doeu’t 
.make apy difference but this won
derful Bruda—!” Cherry’s emotion 
was too much for.heh Her words 
broke joff u d  she turned away.

Phillips siaid coldly, "If you’re 
ready to listen maybe you’ll let me 
get In a word or two. I. suppose 
this is all- further proof that Pm 
the world’s prize failure. You?ve 
said it -a dozu ^mes before but 
whu- you' try. to drag Bruda 'Vail
into it-7-i"

Cheiry- whided about ‘T told 
you nqt to mution that name!" she 
w arn^ "(Sm’t- you stop thinking 
Qf iMr ; even for a  minutel Well, 
th u —go to her! I never w u t to 
see ypur^'feto h g ^ '. .1 'wish I ’d 
never ;m?iiTlto-You! T wish—I wish 
I  wera dud!"' Her voice fell on a 
broku sob,.: ...... .

"So you wish you’d never- mar
ried in.e.1 Don̂ t forget it was' your. 
idea,.--I didn’t  qsk you to marry 
mel Bave'ypu forgotten that?"

Cherry t^e^ as. though at a 
blow. "You—̂ oMd say—that!” toe 
gasped. "I suppose you .nevet loved 
me at all?' You .made me beliqve 
you did.' Yod mads me think you 
wanted, to nuuTy mer-ch, I  alto  
TOu’d^go.awsy! I  unto you’d leave 
me a iu e ^ !” '

She sank to the davuport u d  
hurled . her head in the cushions. 
C h e^  Was weeping. uncontroUed- 
ly now.' Her . tooipders rose u d  
sank with g ru t shaking sobs.

For a moment Phillips stood look-
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The leag eadsd ce a dlsseaut 
u te . Pwduvs toa owasr of tos ra
dio dlsl̂ cad too ballad or pftoaps 
he was only leavtag toe apax^aat 
to go to ■'belated dlBBer. Atv. «angr 
rate toe radio wme eU âded, <

It was ouflous how that sUuoe 
atfeoted tos working of Cheiry*i 
mlad. She was atUl dased by toe 
unreality of ' what had hiq^peaed. 
D u  had come u d  goae awaŷ  She 
w u never going to sBe him Bgala. 
D u  waB leaving her for B m te  
vau.

The words shapsd toemaBlvss la 
hsr oopsoiovBaess. Shs said them 
over to hBriBlf u d  yet they m eut 
Botolag. D u  waa goae. He won’t  
coming back again. He didn’t love 
her—bad never loved her.

Chany bagu to move about toe 
room nervouily. She picked np toe 
newspaper Dan had thrown aside, 
folded it u d  placed it u  toe table. 
She etralghtened toe ouBhlona on 
toe couch.

"But I  c u ’t eti^ here," toe told 
herself suddenly.' "I’ve got to do 
something—go away. Pve got to 
make plana!" .

All at once toe w u consumed 
with feverish uergy. She pulled 
on her hat u d  coat, caught Up 
gloves. Then she w u burring, al
most running down the stairs.

’Telephone," wu' the word that 
repeated itself in Cherry’s mind. 
Yea, she must And a tetephone..

There w u one on the ubie In the 
entruce hall but toe swept p u t I t  
Out in the night the wind
struck her face u d  blew her coat 
back. She beat against the wind, 
walkihg rapidly.
. It w u .almost u  hour later that 
Cherry stood in the. telephone booth 
of a comer drug store. She gave a 
numbu, waited for the answering 
voice. It came at lu t  

"Msdc!" the giii cried eagerly, 
•Tve got to see you!" *. ,

(To Be Conijliiaed),/.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

NEW WRINKLES
ON BEAUTIFICATION

There u e  three places where 
wrinkles usually d r^  . toeir lines. 
Around the eyes, .'between toe 
nose and the mouth,. and straight 
down the mlddl̂  of the forehead!. If 
you don’t frown or squint, you c u  
avoid the last of these, but even a 
smile that fluhes in sudden merri
ment leaves a trace around yb\ir 
li^s. V

If you squint, stop wearing. u  
audacious hat that tilts at the side 
of your head, smart though it may 
be. Buy ohe.iwlth a brim, Ud let. 
it droop protectih£^y. Br^ns. are 
flattering so you won’t  be sacri
ficing' too much. Rest oftu . Put 
qool compacts on your .eya' ̂ yhep 
ypii lie d o^ . You- will'be sur*-. 
prised at the rcsultoig retaxation 
^toich jnakes-lines vanish.:

Massage the skin. around , yqiir 
eyes. 'Use. a delicate, lig^t' ihptioo 
that pa,ts. Stroke the eyto^s; soft
ly witii a gentie motion sez^Vi^om 
the qose towards the teit^te;̂ - toes 
stroke the. skin, under tos eyes* 
Start with your nose and motte. 
outward with the same .motiott. 
Use your first two fingers.

Those lilies, that act as .though 
they were putting yoUr mouth hi

FafidttMd; w^■;Hfeihr^PB|6ia.
, ' .'.r, ■;

_ \waal aa ' attoaetite^Jteen 
aroiiaq wtar, IttrePŝ  a- ston- 

nlpg^modsl,
' . It. has tos. up-to:toa*Btetite light’ 
*tteped bo(fles. '' *''•

I| Is out Moiig’ exoestoBi^ slu - 
derlxlhg lines. Note ■ the BUhmflng 
beobmiag V op)laileM.,ueol^ .

It, oomhlnes.a printed sad)'plain> 
* d ^ ‘B|ik. ' " j
; Style No. SffM is deslgnM fw 
rises m ; 88, 40 48. 44, M Sad *48 < 
taohas bust' Shm'86:requlree 8 8i4 
Yvtpk M  89-laob nMterril rilto 7-8 
y a ril^  A8*'toto \oteoas^^ ' 

Battetai^to^ toeer *lliMa tweed 
priatS;Ud white u d  jjaeteTtub 'sllJM 
are',very"B8iart.ahd wearable..

Supeee
Hlatavu.Hto»; ta Keep Wan by■ N

f w h
-y ■

/ •' i iin S V,

. MfuidvMttr HbraM 
P aitan i Servlet.

Far a Herald Pattern aead leo 
ui etaatoe w solo , dlraotly to 
Faahlu .Buim^^lfantoeBter Bve  ̂
Qlag Reraldi' rafto  ̂ Avuue. u d  
88rd atoteti.Nflw fork Qto* Ba 
sure to flU in uuitaber of pattern 
you *’ 'rire. „

Patten No. >.
Prise IS Ceats'

e e e e e e e

Ni

a pair of . pa^toeste must be 
erue/l, movement
to.banish-toeW Let ‘ your finger 
tips tap. toeir way from your 
mouthline '-to -your temple.' Whis
tle. Blowbubbles, Ppfl out your 
cheeks. motions keep your
skin elasw at the sanie time that 
they flrmat.' -y

If you b a ^ t  a  sdap bubble, pipe 
u d  think'''lt% a  toUd̂ s game u y - 
way, just: pyeteatt that you are'

eeeeeeeeeeeeee^aaeaaeaae 
iep.aae(ft'aataaaatet«taae 

eeeeaeaaaaataaaeattaaeaaaa

HAD NO UOBNSB

New.Havu, July 18.—(AP)r-Ed- 
ward J . Weissmu, of West Haven 
was arrested. to< r̂.~on a charge of 
selling aeourities vrithout a license. 
His case waa continued until Thurs
day in City. Court. .

blowing rainbosra into toe . air. 
You needn’t wof^ for fear they 
will break. Your purpose will be 
accomplished.

Cultivate u . even, happy dispo
sition. Smile instead of frown. 
The traces'are much'more becom
ing.

Macaroni ’is made in' more th u  
100 different shapes u d  forms in 
Italy. \ ,

- SAIMTT YOB BWlMBiERB

Em U t t e i lM  Of, toe
Madkal A M toda^ ted of Hygria.

. ^.Harito'M agaihM ..

' drowBlitea
oooar May to August 
a tey  to'tha uatel beUef, too aisjor- 
I t f V  pspplb ^  drawn are exptet 
■wimiheto aad,Bot amateura The 
exprirt swintoar tains bhuees 
to. wblto tot'amateur never sub- 
ailto hliBself.
' ■^riapanitoar, most famous of 
AmmoaB awlzhtoera never swlins 
6ut'tB'‘dosp water wltooui u  ao- 
oompabjteg'btet The good swim- 
xemt sometlBNS overeatlmatea his 
atraagto u d  riaregards oommoa
MBM lUl(M of lOfotv.

in. ,H. X4aei. msdloal dlrsotor 
of a. groat Ufa lasuranoe company, 
after ap examiaatlu of toe reoorte 
of that opmpany. oonoeralng pereoni 
wIm tedwaad while swimming, of
fers too frilowlBg 18 rules of safety 
for Bpeolal oonrideratloB during toe 
■wiaulBff aeiasoB:

1. D o Bot' go iwlmmlng alrae or 
at night.

8. D 0 n’t overestimate your 
atrepgto.  ̂Because you have beu  
able' to.fwlm a oertaln dlatuce sev
eral tlBaas that day, .that does not 
milte that you will be able to do It 
•ffain.
■ .8.'Nover. swim across, lakes or 
riven .pr from headlud to .Inlud, 
etc., or in unknown or dangerous 
waten,, unless accompanied by a 
boat u d . a. strong, level-headed 
companiu trained In life-saving.
. 4. At the . first opportunity learn 
how to rescue drowning persons 
without unduly endangering your 
own, life ted learn how to admin
ister arUfldal respiration.

5. Do not attempt to swim to a 
drowning person’s rescue in rough 
'or deep watw unless no other help- 
is immediatriy at hud u d  you^are 
confident you are capable of effect
ing a rescue ^ihout sacrificing the 
drowning person’s, as weU as your 
own, life.

6. If pciMible before starting to a 
rescue, call to ̂ someone to get a 
rope, or a boat. If you are dressed, 
remove riioes, coat u d  troiuers.

7. Don’t swim for at least two 
hours after eatjng, u d  never swim

HOW
Y O B ^

bis oauge 
had It,'tor torsf 

Y>to doT.*̂  ' - V t

bottle ,vdto ito ;p n ^  YHlution ^  
yriMw aad tooked' toe pletuare 
of dIaooanM niriit.'\ ■

^  didarBd. 
-•The'aottah ' / •>'■■ ■ ■> ■;
;. "O f' ooureeT^ >aseuted. "What

ta f ^ a e
toB*

.get. aaijptolBf
now .except his ood-llver 611. 
lu t week haa-been, so dsrii 

and ralpy'he oouldB’t '.g a t ' hie,nip 
bjBto, eo toe detotov arid op tobee 
days to go hack. to. toe 611. He 
wop’t tape that either, Pqw, ualfsa 
I haff ipteugle hlm ^ He la so. Mg 
now. ha o u  light like ovsrytolag. 
Over tip,BMBtoa,you know".

1 had seu  that baby’s prueats 
whu he. w u 'bote u d  X knew toere 
w u a sUiMr nug anmag. toett. 

naanlag a Rosnedy 
"Where’s Ms mug?"
"It’s, put away. I  epppoae it’s all 

ternlsbad now. Anyway .he e u 't 
use It.” ^

Oh ooulte’t he!
"Pleau get It, shine it up well, 

will you, u d  get the prilah all off. 
Thu waih it with hot water u d  
soap and scald It. And let me try 
him." .

After a few mlnutea the mug 
w u produced. I  had ashed for I t  
rather - to u  a oup or glau beoause 
that llttie fdlow h u  f66r IBrge 
fru t teeto^that he c u  hold on 
like a' bull pi^’a. He could take â 
chunk out of- a broom handle. No 
use risking a piece of glau or por
celain liv Us smaill insidea

to:

athsr’s'sazpriM:i« 
I'ra  IRCto nos tor

BMV 
up

■Be took; tot 
. .’’Dd^tglvahlto^lilB 
BuiggsBted. ’% M t'a

aad stuto;

tBstB MB oraaga juioaM ■■■oriatiori 
w ttote. BMMtoWB toa',oil la ooob-
IMTe Thlt ttUff idil lU N  thtt MBA
ton u  did the jidoa la a bottle, to a  
day or>BO If you doii’t ' lo61f out 
Kup toe oruge la the oup absolute  ̂
ly away from hie thoughts about 
toe olL"

Down Went toe QUl 
Thu aometUag vety ■ qpeer hap- 

pued to my latenu drilght
A half hour later Ms nether gavB 

euivBBtad, tfi a  
lastead of a tea-

or fight, or 
% thought

Um the Oil u  Ihad 
medloihe dro] 
ipou. ; He ; dfdh’t ory 
Bplt It out One-would have 
he w u havlaff ambrosia;

"X o u  oiity eay It’s worked* dou
bly,” X urielmed happlty.. "Two 
tUaga,togetoer often u t up a  
m utal waU. Separate them aad 
toe wall breaks oown. I  an  .glad 
toe nug u d  toe dtopper wopuld 
beoauu toe next thing probably 
would have beu a phula against 
his bottle of afilk u d  evu ^  
cereal u d  vegetabtoi." . *

Of uoh strange things are ap
petites made.

All mothers cannot ihave silver 
mugs, let nu add, hut nloe little 
uameled cups sold for haMes are 
Inexpensive u d  pretty. After nine 
moths a baby o u  itart to uu u e . 
It well to begin to teaeh'Um any- 
•way.

beyud your depth in very erid 
.water,

8. Never drink uy'cold beverage
Immediately before going sWlm-i 
ming. ' :

9. Skylarking In a boat is dnjger'; 
ous. Learn how to u ter. arid leave 
Ooats'arid'cupee u d  how to m u- 
age, thexn propeiiy.

10. 'Don’t .duck .or. ."tease’̂  your 
friends who, u e  riot u  good swim
mers u  ^urself.'This'm ay create, 
a panicky mind which in u  emerr 
gency may result in death.

11. Teach your friends who are

poor swimmers to go bathing in 
pairs (preferably with someone riM 
who is a good'swiauher), to stay- in 
.shallow water, to beware of htddu 
hries -ud ud d u : drops in toe sea 
shelving, u d  to ' beware at huvy 
brericers and undertows.

12. Neva dive iri unknown, shal
low, or rocky waters. E v u  in Oleu 
-waters remember that "a deep dive 
is a dangerous dive.” , ‘

' Innkeepers iri Hunguy must pay 
S3'separate taxes.

*
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R:. \ Koto Pitches Pirates 
To A 3 to 1

West Sides Beaten b  Y. E  
. C* A  Leagne; Hewitl^ 

Wildness Hurts Team’e  
Chances Considerably.

 ̂ "Red” Kqv1i« star bifrler for the 
,Trade School, pitched the Firatea to 
a win in the Y. M. C. A. league daet 
night by the acore of three to one. 
Ra allowed the West Sides only 
three scratch bite and was invinc
ible in the pinches, fanning ten men. 
■Kovis was too much for Hadden 
.who fanned three times in a row.
. In the first inning Smith and'Mo- 
donkey struck out and Hadden fliod 
out to Wogman who miuie a spec
tacular catch of a high twisting 
lOul. Rogers grounded out, Wog
man reafihcd first on an error, stole 
second and scored on wild pitches 
by the erratic Hewitt. The West 
Sides were held well in hand until 
the sixth. The Pirates scored again 
in the second alien Harrison and 
Kovis singled, Nielson walked and 
Harrison scored on Hewitt's wild 
pitch which hit the backstop and 
snowed him a base. In this inning 
Wemdr wade a wonderful run to 
snare Loveland’s line drive which 
would have been good for a triple.

Harrison started the fourth with a 
soorcUng double_ and scored again 

~ Nielsen and 
the fifth

_  Wogsoan
grounded our to Hewitt who threw 
to Falkowski at second td Catch 
Rogers and then to- first to catch 
Wogman foî  a double. In the sixth 
Falkoww reached'first on an error 
and stole seebnd. Werner walked 
and Falkowski scored on a high fly 
which Phillips caught after a great 
sne-hand catch at short'left, but too 
late to get Falkowski at the plate. 
Nielsen was found guilty of four er
rors but redeemed himself by catch
ing a high fiy at short 1 ^  which 
would have scored a runner if be 
had misjudged it. Hewitt paved the 
way for defeat by his erratic wild 
pitching. This is the Pirates first 
game' in the seroî d round. Wednes-

ATHLEnCSLOSI 
GROUND TO YANKS

soorening oouoie ana scoro 
oh a single by ^Dane” Nieli 
a wild pitch by Hewitt In 
Rogers sinifled and ^

day night the Cardinals 
Bon. Ami will play.

Pirates (8) 
AB R

and the

Rogers, cf 
Wofman, 8b 
L. Phillips, If 
Sherman, rf . 
Loveland, c 
Harrison, lb 
Kovis, p 
Nielsen, ss 
La Coss; 2b

••••••

• • • • •

••••••••

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
2

H PO 
1 0 

2 
1 
0 

11 
4

0
1
1
0
2
1
1
Q

24 3 7 
West Side (1) 

AB R H
Smith, ss ............ 4 0 0
MoConkey, 3b . . .  4 0
Hadden, r f .........4 0
Hedlund, c .........4 0
Mahoney, I f .......3 0
Tierney, lb . . . .  2 0 
FalkowCki, 2b .. f  2 1
Werner, cf ....... l
Hewett, p ...........8

21 4 4
PO A B

0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 

0  * 0  
0 1

1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
7*0
1
61
1
1

0.
0
1
0
1

27 1 A l$  4 1
West Side ...............  000 001 Ô l̂
Pirates . . . . . . . . . . . .  110 100 x^-S

Two base bits, Harriscfi: hits off 
Kovis 8, Hewett 7; stolen bases, 
Wokman, Nielsen, Hewett, Werner, 
Falkowski; double plays, Smith to 
Tierney, Hewett to nlkowskl to 
Tlerniv; left on bases, Pirates 8, 
West Bide 6; base on balls off Kbvis 
8, Hewett 1; hit by pitcher, Tierney; 
struck 6iit by Kovis 10, Hewett 7. 
Time, l:5q. Umpires, Zapata, 
Angelo.

MATCP P U Y  STARTS
AT EASTERN POINT*. . 1

Baatem Point, Conn., iu ly ' 
CAP)—icateh play began today in 
the Women's XavltnUen OMf tour
nament at the Sheneoossett Country 
Club with a' triple threat that the 
second of the series of Oiiawbld 
trophies would be retired from oom- 
petltion. ~

Mrs. Oienna Collett Vare of 
Philadelphia, permanent hOIdsr of 
the first t r o ^ , led the qualUlMt 
with a 70 yesterday to become the 
outstanding favorite for victory this 
year. Tournament victor five years 
in succession up to 1926, she holds 
two legs on the present trophy.

Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd of 
Philadelphia and Miss Bdith Quier 
of Reamng, Pa., are two other fa
vorites who have twice won the 
cup. Mrs. Hurd shot an 88 la yes- 
teroay*s qualifying round, and Miss 
Quier carded an 80. i

Mrs. Leo O, Federman, defending 
champion, shot an 81 yester^  for 
second medal honors. If she -wl^ 
she will reach an equal footl^  with 
the others with two vlettules.

WEST SIDE HAGUE 
GAME TD S EVENING

The Pilots and Behoas - cdaih to* 
night in a West League S l^ ‘ 
miah. The Bchoes are leading the 
Mamie but a victory for the Plkltf 
w^deadleok the staadiag. ^

the Bchoes will use Stuaecn add 
Byeholakl wWle th» '

Hand ' - "

Diropi Two Games To doTO' 
' land; ThoTOBOw Stars For

Pirates.
{

By Assoeiated Press.
Baseball holds scarcely any jobs 

more thanklisss than the task of fill
ing the third base shoes of Hieroid 
(Pie) Traynor but Tommy Theve- 
now is making an excellent stab at 
it.

Since'Traynor w ut out with a 
finger. injury last week, Thevenow 
not only has fielded well but has 
idiown distiact sins of emerging 
from hia long batong idump.

Yesterday it was his hitting that 
enabled the Pirates to trim Brook
lyn 5 to. 8 and give Steve Sewtohlc 
his tenth victory oi the sSaSon, 
Tonuny drove in two runs with a 
singla and seorM the last nm on 
Uoyd Waner’s third single. It was 
Pittsburgh's ninth victory in 11 
games. Since May 19 the Pirates 
have won 34 games and only lost 
14. .

The Cubs bowed to Huck Betts 
and the Boston Braves 8 to F al
though the Braves got only six hits. 
In the American Lm ^e the Yanks 
pounded Hadley and Cooney for 16 
bits and buried the St. Louis 
Browns under a 16-4 score. The 
Athletics dropped two to Cleveland; 
The two dubS scored 36 nms bn 62 
hits as Cleveland won 9-8 and 12-7. 
Bari Averill clouted three hotners 
and Jimmy Foxx got his 86^. ' A1 
Thomas stopped the Chicago White 
Sox with, seven hits as Washington 
bunched safeties to win 6̂ 1, . pe- 
troit clung to third'place by b a t
ing the Red Sox̂  6-8.

BROOKLINE TENNIS -t ;

Brookline, Mass., July 12.-i(AP) 
—Brilliant, fast tennis was prom
ised today with the staH of the 
men's doubles in the 40th annual 
I oxigwood Bowl tournament

A sparkling field of strong teams- 
was entered in thb men's d6uhles 
play, which included 40 entries.

Keith Qledhill of Lois A^elSs and 
John Coughlin, the inter^llegiate 
champibhs and New England sec
tional champions: Berkley Bellr the 
New York Texan, and Wilbur F. 
Coen, Jr., Kansas OW; Jack Tidbail 
of HoUywobd and Elbert L em  of 
Loa Angeles, numers up in the in* 
terooU^ate final;' Jeke Rees of 
Fort Worth, Texas, and Augene 
McCaulUf, Nsf York; Pays ^ e e  
and Arpold Jones: Hem^Cu^ey of 
Loa Anigeles apd Keith WeiAer of 
the same dty, and Martin Buxby, 
Miami, Fla., and ^Hal Suitae* of 
Kansas City' were seeded'!^the or
der named.

Richard Pernambuco of Brasil 
and Humberton Costa, a fellow Bra
silian, were eeeded as a forfiga 
team.

One second round match, between 
Richard Murphy of Utica, N. Y., 
former Harvard star, and Blbert 
Lewis, was scheduled for the morn
ing. The third round single mabtiLbs 
were due to be played off prior to 
the doubles' start la the afternoon.

GESS AND NEUBAUER  ̂
LOSE THRIIPNG MATCH

' The but 'fbursome*' . horiie^ee 
match of the sealon whi ptogod tost 

•rUM streat w b 0̂night at the
MU a Buhto (todi & ' s r

six gamu
NSUMuer̂  t̂he_,Bensationai young

bLaughlin won four out df 
from Billy (3ess arnd Wily
the West Side, 

watched the match. The
Phir

,^boi)t
outotsindiaf.'^ th« foot of
mihie and NeUbauer to cover each 
other's ringers on thru dUfereat oo- 
casions making a total of four rlag- 
ers on Uie pin at one time. The Mo- 
Laugblln^Buhie camUnatton won 
46-61, 62-82, 22-61, 60-26, 60-89 and 
60-86. The ringer points were Mc
Laughlin 79, Buhie 66, Geu 48 and 
Neubauer 67. The final half of the 
match Will be at the West Bida next 
Monday.
. .. .• ™ ":- ■-— r — r~T. .

0HAN6B HAMB'
. Captain "V a^e” CalllA today an- 
ioiuneed that the Beytb.Bhd Iwers 
will change thrir names taihe Cubs 
for the coming football season. At 
the dinner hrid to Andover Batur- 
day Manager imith preseiited Louie 
V m , B d iM  Kerr g is  lltomas 
Merrer with a wrist watph Ispieoe 
for tofUr fine work to mahwig up 
th e g ^ th lM ’bmhaUJnam.
. The Cube’ jerssys wis be a light 
^ e  w l^ white triauntog. they ydO 
have eltoer white oy/Mpok Irilmots.

new men hive frian a^‘ 
tom the ^ h s aro le o l^  toy a i

AFIBtEJUa ROUND
To Try NotoI Experism t b  

Boxiig Bonb At d u ca fo

Chicago. July 12.—(AP)—Bo there 
may he no "eurprise” decisionŝ  the 
minoie Btate Athletic Conuniieion 
Is go l^  tô  try letting the customer 
add up the eeoro to boxing matchSa.

The experiment of announolhg 
the scbrto|r of the referse and pro 
judgw at the end of each roimd will 
be tried tonight at the West Side 
Boxtog auh’e list of ftniy-routtd 
home talent bouts. The announcer 
will pick up the cards of the ottiolals 
at the end of each hut, ind tSU the 
findings to the .i^ctators who may 
do their own addition.

job, the youiltfui develaad 
, itor hu  deereed, and to eom* 
saee Vrib tUa denwfid, repreeea- 

rivu of both (Countries have put in 
their bids.

A position to public recreation 
-work tô  Pefiand was offered by the 
Polish consul in New York, while 
similar'work w u offered by Cleve
land through Mayor Ray T. Mtoer.

What about diese Veprims and 
Mbstmane and Metcalfes who 
run 4:;2 mUu, roel oft 220 yards 
to 30:6 and eht up 440 yards to 
time that athletea of the good old 
days never could appro&oh ? tee.
whht about these uMtartsT am  
they better than tha Mei iMMp- 
pgrda and Ted Merediths of ye 
anoient titoesr •

Tha queiy waa addresied to 
none other than Mei Bbeppard 
himaelf, who now ia Coaching to 
New York. BhSppard, on a <oou- 
pie of eunny aftemoons in Lnedon 
to 1908, won the C^mplq 800 
and 1500-meter eventar-- and he 
had gone over not even sched
uled to enter the 1600.

The Gheiienge
"They’re good,” WU Shep

pard's , verdict on the "uik 
stnrts.”  ̂ "You bet they're good. 
Thero's nn doubt about it  Hut

to
e afraid of ’em. Pd be glad to
mehow, I esn't bring myself 
I afraid of ’em. Pd be gl 

take them on if you pouq get
rid df these .30 years for me. Pd 

'Ihd Meredl&. AM  KiyliM;, 
Haipto 'Shd John 

add some of the old ganir together 
and we’d give ’em au u e  radag 
they wanted.

"Ill tell ycu why. One rea
son is that-If my coiild nielf
away these, ySSfe. ahd come beok 
to our beet form again to. meet 
these kids on that new. track the 
MlUrose A. C. built to the Okrden 
this year, or on that postahM alx- 
lap track of the L 0. 4A, we’d be 
nmning under conditions that 
would bn eeconda faster than we 
used to know in the old days.

On Hard BImsb
“ We uied to run most of oitr 

races oq hard, flat, unyieidiBg 
floors, usually without ajjjwest to 
flat shoes. That's a goog deal 
different from funning with 
^ k es On a springy, pertapiet 
banked oval that ia built fat apwd 
with the boards Itod Isogthwlie 
and supported ' 
righl feet apart 
springy surface

"T ut’s one thing.

roe lam isngtnwm 
by briM  Nven gr

' They Figure It Out 
"Another reaiOn, af iroulrse, 

why these hide am nm ii^  
faster tium we used to run m tou
Ue: smarter•y ore
raroe. PU admit
methodically these deye, i ^ ^ u ’ve

So 
Nui 

it, '
ive 'em credit tot thaf. Per- 
ûrmi had lomethtog to do 

. with hie legendary stop- 
Uratoh, But wipe ooiohing haahud 
more,

"We uied to fight things out to 
our faces. We proMtiy md not uie 
our power and speed so inteUtoent* 
iy. Our raoee were not eo vfeiriNa- 
apoed. Wd flgl|t to work owssiveU 
Into a good poeltlon on the firet. 
qiiarler and then we’d asttle ' 
to watoh eaeh otfler eioael 
rea^ for the big battle at the

grown wise, are dotav the oeadhlug 
to most toetaaoea Tha ooUegea an  
dotog agood job, airing tfle begs 
better training faolKiMu Hmtoen 
are thinldag to tenne ot fanfcef foo* 
orde. Nurmi helped them to ido 
that Look at the evolutlM to mUe- 
ninning since that ’Nurmi’ eeaioa 
of 19M.

"All these things are factors. But 
Pm still convinced these lightning 
fast tracks provide the'm ajw ni- 
soD for the new spieed. \

17 YEARDLD CADDY ,  
G (IIf TOURNEY VINNER

/ Bridgeport July lE-(AP)rW nie 
home woo the Hew Baglaad 
BttbUo UtoM oiwnmicmihto m a ^  
oh the Fairchild Wbs(tier OofiT 
course yesterday whUe i^ridi, 
hanpis went ter AntbMditlfariBSl

'?he Fairphild Wheeler t»im 14 etrokee.aheafl efvQmr 
wto Park squad with a 
71^ Woraaiitor, Maas,. 
cM piqo. placed w d .  

tf»d  for eepoMdll th

-)V . f

B idder m il

caevaiand, July i2.-r(AlP) 
WfwseU love' for hW natiim toad, 
Polaadt-aad for her honm of ado|̂  
tkm ,- the‘ uuited s t ^  . Stella 
Walrii, world’s clmmpion woiUatt 
sprtoter, attempted to decide tbdiay 
for whtoh oouanyahe.wUl run to the
eomtog OlyaroioFat Loa Aagelea. 

The deddtag foatoev however# wM

TOmd̂ Waish of United Blifoe, dtiaaosbifl 
at a apeoiai naturaiiaatleB Mariug 
to bo. m  aetoatlma today. .
' inee WSWhfoM^ed.feaettleeariUp 
foveral'XpOiiths' agu but recently 
twice hpfueSd to go iljffqugti with 
^  propeedte e %  loling ker job 
wito tbo Hew Ymv CiBtval' Itetfi* 
reed.

Rridtag It impecatite that Mm be
a wageHtosqar, tha aiim-figund atb- 
lito maeked her foes Ip o rimracter*̂  
istie blaadmaeiakai' and let it be 
haowu tim ber dtiaealUfi' win Po 
to tbs fo fh ^  bidder. :

The 01̂  other key to Miee 
Welsh> tatentlim was her deoiiioU 
to leava Thursday for tim Olympic 

to pvaniton,try-cute 
Mm if entered to

HI., where 
the 190-meter

The /Clevelead '<pfW'was oootiu-' dash, the 40(^metef relay had the 
gent upon an aoeeptaaee bY MIsa diaeua threw eootoste.

Bet At too Ycfrds
. BDEIOB’B HOTBt.Thie aixtk 
arfkie of MM Bhepparffs series 
for The Herald dlicueeee the 
dMBIeUIttoe aa athlete faoea in 
trying to win two Qiymplo 
events. Sheppard, hlmeeU a 
deuhle wtaMr to 1908# thtoki 
four Americana have geei 
ohaaoee for two trintttohs.

By MflÔ VlN W. SHBPPABD 
Ferttsr MlfoDe-OiStanoo Star and 

.fflympie Wtatter
(CoDyrlebt lIlS; By NBA Servlet)
I wrote yesterday of the difffcul- 

tlee which face an athlete, even a 
Bupef-aUilete, these days to trying 
for a double victory to the Olympic 
games, performances are better, 
times are, faster than they used to 
be.-The game has become moire qnd 
moss a sport of specialists'..

For proof of that, look pver the 
recorda of the 
1928 gumee at 
Anssteruam and 
find that Percy 
WilUains, the sur- 
priatog “Csnar

Abe ehie to come up fresh for the two 
finale. ,

The names of the other three— 
Bmmett Toppino, Eddie tolan; and 
Ralph Metcmf—may be eurpristog. 
I'll admit .thst the odds ere egatoet 
them, fur each cannot p W u y  ao- 
compueh the same ob jectives.^  a 
double victory to the dbtoca for 
either would be less surptiltog then 
Percy WilUsuhs’ sucOMees at Am
sterdam. Topptoo laona of the fist* 
eat map olthls marie I have ever 
seen anp ho has a powerful aro. ac
tion uduph should nmke him awfully 
"*--;erous at 200 meters.'

diui Kid,” in the 
too and 200-]and 200-me- 
tw dnihSI,.. was 
the omy miP 'to 
win two first 
pieces.

F o r  furtiier 
proof, compare 
tbe-.^titoes' with'
Whiob some cf 
us w ^  cur **dou- 
>ies” back jsu or 
34 years Sgo with 
the times .that 
are aurb-to be recorded in Loe Anpe- 
lee thia summer.

ihe uueation has been fojked what 
Americlms l  can see as poisibUities 
for a double victory at Loi Angeies;

1 think four Amerloane have refd 
okaaees to acore two viotories and 
toe odds, af course, ere aialMt 
tntrn

One is Ben Bastman. Hs to the 
heat bst I tolhk that if ig
guided oareCully to hie pnpa^ en ,

fwtos ialfen , 
fresh condittoa, m ssti^  end pbybi- 
'peiiy, he iborid have a g ^  toeaoe 
to captoru both tos ^  a s d ii^  
nMlsr-raoso and X am not foiiMffttog 
t^.itofopiin|r of Bngtond wee 
el6ek|ifi ̂  a shade under 47 seotoida 
to a rriM a feUf toonths ago,

JUr l laatTnnn to luocsed to this 
dOttbto 6bJ4ettUi wui msan a & n u -
ous strstoh <tf Six days for hito. with 
^  W  of thoBS days on which he 
wiu have to do no .numtog. But l 

of luch osUber 
to able to coast through 

tot ^  btots witoeut tearing down 
too aueh efieify and thatbe wiD

dawer
Metoalf boy, middle weeteroi- 

ere t4U me. can't be beaten at>300 
meters end. to a fine bet to wto toe; 
Shorter, race. I am told that ali'he 
needs to a good start to insure hto 
success. Re to big, strong and. aMe 
to stand up under the puntobment of 
trial and ; semi-flmil heats. ' 

BhQst^lensd Bddto Tcilan . 'must 
b i bl^toted, with Toppino and. Met
calfe. as a otonce tor a "double” . 
The fact that the OljmiidQ "100’' is 
more than nine yuris longer than 
our lOO-yard dash will help hto case. 
The lOO-metera. to bxaetiy 109A93 
Srards. It has; seemed tome that 
q̂ plan, in the -dosUig yards of hto 
races, pieke. up much ground, 'the 
extra nine yards , may help the Uttle 
Miehlfian star. Toton him alio prov
ed hto stamina by winning the inter- 
colMgtote'320-yiM dash.

Frank W yk^ probably to our. 
belt bst .at .lo0;>metsr8. He to wise 
to. stick td the shorter race only.

I know that Oene ' VeiidKe, tbfi, 
New York. A. : C.*e ; great taller, cah 
run A.'fost half-mUe;,but ha.ptone to 
cchoefltrato on. the lOOOtmeter. race 
and to Wtoi beeaueeit may be itoeea- 
sarjr to. run doeS'to IdlO to Wih hto 
1600-ineter fifikl, even with. Julie 
LedoumMuo, the great FrihChmeu, 
out of it

Olefin'OUhnlaguam, the Kansan, 
and Pen Haliqriml o t Harvard might 
be criUttteidjpQiiilbUlttoi. for A p u 
bis'' ia thf.BllO ijfid lOQO-me^ runp. 
Cunningham’s bait Unto fUr has bfon 
around 1:68 la th* hUK'BriM Ufid 
4 :il in thl i^S, 
run ths too had 
to rsofird tihMh . 
vard oqaoh, bSUffoi

l^enshe'or

thht he might 
mstfilr svnts 

Hir- 
m 9racf, 

la thsahd
longer oae.

Both X#eo Lermoad 
York A. C. skd H( 
of Ifidtoha: Uhivenlty 
mentfoiied >s F  
the lUOO hfid 6000-mstiKh, but x 
thlnlr they w<>ul̂  M  Wtoe to oenter 
on one Of the other.''

HfokVt fSMl|ir 
vhhMpm ^

the bays-out there 
Thw tfoift OBly hilft ar ltt th«r

are

t o  d i firiSuhg
workers, 

see, Tbet’o 
except

IdriB WkH. the sturdy iittit 
■weds who hM otop^fod to 
three peit Oiyamie. will

« geto u a d e i^  the »s t ei
.felet

t o  iO U fi M e a t e d  
Nur^ -b ^  At 

wo auleih rsoent-
J9, Whobadk in 

the great Paavo Hi 
IdQO meters and two

8at ea toe eideitaris at Btock-
iKtoii WAtohlng th6 ttyiiipic - try* 
wts. He admitted It was'tiiae for

from hto long em^ence to add hto 
contribution to the 
jest of "PI 
A j% ^ 0 fU S
by .i&ner W. Pet 

Ifd lk a  AMpetotod

a th ie fo ^  
it

tUhltp
. traih#.: ' -

"Ifotoe umtid BtaMa the eehooto 
do much to enfoeeade sad foeter 

attleteA X bMlrim  ̂to toto.
t o  d e t M '  g o o d

sasjtskm
iHuto atofa time to 

toAtttottom w to the aid 
Of- -Jead. oi9aeito#i i^ .''’toto{ to what 
helps, the ITfiltod'Mtotos-. whea ' 
eontee to

ttode Shook his hsfd at nmatlon 
of tlis dtoputa chtor Nurmlw flW - 
bllity, vmom he regards the great
est nmner la htotory. i

"It xhtojat be a g ^  idea.’< he sug- 
geStodr'To elUtoaate aU dto^tion 
between 
to ths 
oouatiry
to sato sport The reel 
sloaals w m ^ ’i  oetopite. ^  
.there W rithe hct itosaatoJ roriird#

nniuwttBx
f  A -

U k  Am - 
taar Boxini P n gran ; 
H o n w r O iC ir i

Ten fast snappy bouts win be 
leen at Bandy Beach Aiefia, Crystal 
LakA tonight wl^n Matehmhker 
George Oreech grin his card* under 
why at 6:80 p. n . ;

Jixxiniy PorteUe eerappy Hartford 
boy; will xaeet Georgto nifcec of 
Wdreester in the sexnMlnah PorteUe 
hhd Parher fought a hard dole fight 
St the A ron a^ o Weeks ago with 
Parker deUafsd the wtanSr. Both 
boys are real'fighters and posses 
real boating ability. Parker who has 
been eampalgnlng in Connecticut 
axpateur rings for some tixxM has 
yet to meet defeat. PorteUe. to "ooxi- 
fldeat that wito this return' bout he 
csAitito'toe Bay Btato boy a set- 
b id t This bout ehapee as a 
natural

Anotosr feature bout flxids Jackie 
Horner, BToad Bxook light-heavy 
msetifig 'Jiinmy Frandmore of 
Thompeonrille. Frandmore to feat 
beCoxning a favorito dus to îxto 
steady wins and recently K . Oed 
Cbarue Blmkus of Worcester;

Other attractive bouts that will 
be seen on tonight’s  card brifig to
gether Pete Grotto of Hartford and 
Bohto Bteariis of Worcester; Micky' 
C lr ^  of Hhrtford and Jos.Dona- 
oph of Monson;. Young Roixmo pf 
Hartford and Kid LPekwood of 
Broad Brook, Toxxxmy X f̂in of Wor
cester and Young Griffs of Bast 
Hartford: BattUxxg Freneby bf 
Rockville and Bin Bruno of Windsor 
Locks.

Other boye boxing on the card 
and hdxo are yet to be matched are 
Johmiŷ P̂ai, BUI PPldwitxer of! Hart
ford, Ybuxxg Btaixley of Thompeon- 
ville and many others.

How They Stand |
VBBTBBDAt*8 Bi»CLT8

Bastera League
Albany, 5, Hartford 4.
Other games played as part of 

dPUblSheader Sunday.
Amerlean League 

NSW York 15, St Louis 4. 
aevetohd 9, PhUadSlphla .8 (1st) 
Caevetonff^, Philadelphia 2 (2d)̂  
Washlxxgton 5, C^cago 1.
Detroit S, :Boatdn 8.

ffatloiial League 
Plttebuigh 5, Brooklyn 3.
Boston 8, Chicago 2.
Only jmroer scheduled.

^ firteroatloBal League 
Jersey City 12, Rochester 6.' 
Newark 5, Toronto l.
Oxxly gaxfies schSdxiled.

'( '■ ''I

)
/ .  y /f

'ft C ■
I'-'*

C ro u T i Q a i fw  ^  Te 
' A r iig e  R e e tt  D etot At 

W o tS ife
. The eecosd, gapM befween the 
Legion and- toe Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will be played at 6 o’clock to- 
mmrrow night 6n the West Bide 
grounds. Mfitoger Fraak  ̂ Cawlnl 
6f tha Legtoa turn hito .reviuapei 
hto Hneup'somewhat after the ehel- 
lackifig the V. W. team gave the 
Legion boys a week ago a ^  he in
tends, to sfort Gsorgt Tedford, an 
edd-tixher leaver tax the best igninet 
the wredcifig'crew of the^. F. W.

Inspired by the initial sueesM of 
.the
up , from fdl quartersi

their team, the V. F. W.7 . jfiayen 
an quart

are

get
•y

to; get into what they ex
it wULke the final,,gsxae. bfforo

haul down the Idfioa’s oiflors 
in the roalm ‘of s^ort *1110 V.

»  eni
F. W. 

t  with 
at wim- 

name
has an Importaai 
Gold Star Pott, V. 
mantis in the near futuro, 
of whl'ifo. will be ptoymTl 
they are ennloue to get \ 
ehanrokmshto out of u e  ww.before 
they xnix with the Thread CUy

Tha foUowlng playarS will start 
for the Legkm ta toxnorrow right’s 
l ^ e  as announesd Mamiger 
Frank Cervixfi today: Peterson, c; 
JPhn Echmaiton, 8b; BUI Keating, 
2b; Frank Anderson, lb; Wnlttt 
Tedford, ■s;” Xixig” PbiUpe, If̂  
Hiury MathtoSoo, of; ’‘Star Bus- 
seU, rf; Ctoorgs Tedford, p. The Le
gion win havb "Vie” Bronkie, Jack 
Jeimey and Manager Oervlxil to re
serve.

The stortink lineup of ths V. F. 
W. team wUl he: "BU’  ̂ Shieide, If; 
iUpi^dc,-8fi; Peterioxi, of; Sentlff, 
lb ;"P op” Bdgar, 2b; Smith, c; 
Cheney, ss; Anderson, rf̂  BeUiiCct, 
p. The V;.F. W., wUl tave Glenny, 
Roto# Ptoiê  J iroH  Leggett, Ubert, 
Dougfin, Cwron sand' Reinhold in 
reserve.

Riito '̂  vAir
1 ^ 0 1  (h ik N lta  h' f . . '

Anirienlsiiri
CIcvelitod,

_iietan pta.
Leagfie v ^ .

July 12.^ (aH ).- -  
of the Aneripan

Sifoill. OB
tie ptoriig M  ATOovir.

XisttOBd s ^  who attempt' to M
aetjUe pfgUBMDto ----------
fiite, hereiftor

sto ky wtoMtog toeto 
wULfaps a inulttam- 

U) days Mthoiut pay—

THE STAHP1NG8 
Basfeni League

L.
26
81
82
87
86
87
48
42

W.
Springfield.......... 48
Albany 42
Riohxnoad 42
New Haven........... 88
AUentdWn . .............. 82

fiport ...............83
'6M .............   80

NolffeUc.................  38
Affierioaa LqagniB

W.
Yorl . . . . . . . . .  64

. ladeiphia........ 48
Petrolt...............  44
devpiexxd . . . . . . . . .  45
W aulngton.......... 48
S t . , L o u i s 89 
CfileagO . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Boatott . . . . . . . . . . . .  1^

Harienal League
' W, L.

PlttshuYgh ............  48 81
'~-'eagp ................... 41

iton* . . . . . . . . . . .  42
8t. XiOUto 88

BfeoktoR . . . . . . . . . .  88
dnstofiatl ................89
^ew Torit ............ vM

t..
2d
86
88
86
$8
89
50
61

96
87
89
48
41
48
41lO fW  .....................

Efftanuitlenal Ltagne
W« ■ L.

Newark • M
BUffWP 49
M c a t r o i l 44 

R . 48 
48

 ̂ .88
Tertirio . . . . . . . . . . .  pi

ty q e s e e,e e e’ \
a e e e 9 a • • e e q 
e e e e e e e t e e e

>84
98
87 

* 41 
: 46 
>•49

PC.
S.668
.676
.568
.471
.471
.494
.411
.400
PC
.976
fi78
;671

‘ .666
.681
.869
J ll
PC.
.581
.546
.682

.481

.4 4 8

.4 4 6

PC.
.il l
jm
.6 7 0
JOM
.4 6 1
.4 6 7

%  j S
T O D A n riAMW

', . HHtsrn Lttgnt.
at Alhaw. :

Jtinlmqnfi .fit Bridftoort,
At Anentnwi. 
iven at ipriBlDaldt,

( H

liitagwat New Y ^  
k at PhiladSlphla, 

Detoolt'At Boston.
Chicago at Washington. 

..iisWonai Leiigns>;’..
SroSSta tSSST*' ‘ ' *
S m S oefM r
Mfiadiinlia fit It# Usfifi.

NKESISDEAD
Brookline, Maas., July 12. (AP) — 

Nathaniel W. HUes, 49 Who won Har 
tlofial lauroto in teuisand itating 
died-yesterday.

For several ^ears HUaa waa :one 
ef the flVa raxUdng ‘ 'United BtatSs 
tennis ptoyers. With Mr*. ' T. W.' 
Blanehard ha held ths National pair 
skkting ohamphmship for slfven 
years. He was a member of- the 
Boston Stock Exchange.

SCIIAAFVS.PAUUNO
New York, July IL—(AP)—Mlrnto 

Sokaaf, Boetoa hafivyWriglt , and 
Pakflino Unousden, vnU mefit in 4  
16-rpund BBatim. In Mfidlepii Iqiiars 
OaMSB bowl July ifi in the Sfi8M  
What Projnoter Jixniqy JohnaEta 
says wUl Jm anienmlitoBon nriei'ib 
'develop; an opponent for < Mix

Ufider rohniton’e rialu foihmeitng
woipd'meet the surriver. tw  wtoner 
then*to fooe Jack Bhatkagr for The 
title. "

ITALIANB ABBIVH
New York, Julp IS.—(AP)-H aly 

apiiareBtly wUl tava> at taqst *one 
dtiltootiOB in the Olympio gaxnea' at 
Lea Anjelss—no 009 dsa la Utaly
to MLva aoMtt an aiMeto an 6>|bot 
t d a d h  O lu lt o  t a t o f i  O iy in *

10 feaiataff ohanniea. The itdlfiB 
Am of 16k a t U ^  irilV0

*!'!¥ixe Orsdan team of sis arrived 
fiOOfird the; ftefixnw 6iarron«‘ There 
mWB'i a msTatken rnfoMh to tha 
U t m  Freneh talak Waa to 
ilva todiy#

euê toasiofi of 80 day*
A penalty suffleleixtiy etfff to 
even ajnot-head think twice' 
■wtogtog.'' , .

Owners of tha league dtths.VBtsd - ' 
the penalty yesterday asm oonduv 
Sion to their hearing of the case tor, 
vohring Bill Xkdkey, one of tha nun . 
cogs in the chaanticnshlp asrin- 
tions of the New fork  Tjmlriet .

Dickey was suspended last Sat
urday for 80 days and was dined 
ll.OdO by Preddttt WUl-Hfirridge, 
for hto attack on Qutflelddr Carl 
Reynolds of the Watatxtoton Bexqt* 
toxs. whose jaw was brwen In the 
aaeaxilt

Col. yaoob Ruppert, owner of the 
Yankees# protttted that the peuafty 
wfiS "uxuettsafirUy severe," but Ms 
arguments only resulted tothfi fidop- 
tien .of the new nrinimum psialw 
for any. future fights of a dmUar,. 
nature..

Tbs Yankee .owxmr said, however, 
he would advise DiekSy of ; the rlifot 
to appeal the suapSnaion.to.Commto- 
sloBer Keottaw M. Lendls.

In addition to taking their stand 
against fighting, the owners adtat-. 
ed pOMltiea for "bean-hall” ]fitob- 
ers. XTxider theae nitoe, an um<

gre wfll be expected to remove 
cm the game, on first offense; finy 
buxler who heaves a ball -aimed at - 

the batter’s head, the ee<xmd offense 
will bring a 10-days’ cmqwfidoB, i 
pmd a third ofleilsa wUl Irî -off the< 
pitcher for a month. /

SIHnilWORTH NEW 
r R H I R D S  LEADER

Miimeapdis, July 12.—(AP)—w.
H. "BUiy'̂ Bwtiiwortii. who haalwoh 
four etampioxiBfaips ip five years .of 
pUoting the Hoeheetcr. IntanMffiqnal 
Leaffho dub. today Wad a hew jot 
—"that of maldxif tixe heavy hit- , ^ 
tixxg of' the Columbus . Red Btide' % 
count more sffSCtiVely lb tbs AxxiKrl- , t] 
can Attodntion pennant race. Ap- 

BouthwopointmSxxt of Bouthwbrth, former 
major'toague Star, and cnee mafia* 
ger o f tta Bt.‘ Kfiuto cards,
ceed Many ."Nemo" Lribold se mfifi(̂  
ager of to* Red Birds . waa 
xkounced'laStaight by L. B; Md 
president of the Ohio dub.

m

\
‘ i-j

With hto ifi^krokA hafidt-
troy '' HttrfWHir' masahod 

throiigh S D ^  t M ^
dentil'Giro g d f tansriiy at tha-. 
QoUfitiy tobb yiitoriiy defiattog

__ ^iMtriA^totltoTtad'Hfi^
tolkl^Xta'Oi O. fiM safow tofi^ n  
was reported that IftTfuridflah  ̂
whA aant ,faoiB Dr.-Howwd iob v ,, 
etrotod tH  oevrsef.' to 7B tott^plghi' 
for tofi lowsfit-fiooro he hfit'aTM^-
ovTOiaf

The Aces 
anth

AqPBJ8M*WlN
theifielev-

«d out of t o f i ^  to ______
when , the; Aoan sooreik BtoS'____
Letao dMn ffilqiy win relUf jeh hut 
waa. —  ------------------ ' —

T



ManishetfDdr 
E V en in g  H e n d d

(CLASSIFIED
JDVERTISEMENTS

Count o lz  nTornco w ort*  to • ilno. 
In tt la li . 'B u m b o n  aad »bbr#vl»tloB i 
M oh eouBt M  a word and oompound 
wotiu  as tw o w orda  Minimum cost Is 
pries o f  thrss lln sa  , .

L ins rates par dajr ter  traaslsat 
ada • _■

■Mtoettro M areb 1T«
Cash Ohargo• ets11 oU 

II ots
S Conseouttvo Days 7 ots
S CoBseoutlTS Days ..I  • ots
1 JDay 11 Bts

A ll orders fo r  Irregular Insertions
w in  be charged at the one tim e rg ta  

Special rates' fo r  lon g  term sTonr 
day advertising^ given  upon , requ est 

Ads ordered fo r  three or s is  d ^ s  
and- stopped before the third o r  fifth 
day w ill be  charged only fo r  the ac
tual num ber o f times the ad appear
ed, ch arging at the rate earned, but 
no allow ance o r  refunds can be made 
on six  tim e ads stopped a fter the 
fifth day. '

Ko *^U fo rb id s ": ulspU y Unes not 
sold.

The Herald w ill n ot-be  responsible 
fo r  m o n . than one incorrect Insertion 
o f  any advertisem ent ordered fo r  
m ore than one time.

The Inadvertent om ission o f  Incor
rect publication o f  advertising w ill be 
rectified only by cancellation o f the 
oharge made tor  the sorvico .'endorod.

All advertisem ents must oonform  
In style, copy and typography w ith 
regulatlona enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or re ject any copy con 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— CUsslfled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o 'c lo ck  n oon ; Saturdays 
10:11 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ov er  the telephone 
at the CHARGB RATO given  above 

convenience to advertisers, but

by glv«l tiMit n iy  Chbok No.>YL- 
21, pgyabld to Robert I Eoll«Dd, fbr 
week eniUfif July 2-82'hH ~ 
lost An^ne attemptJj^ to 
t^e check will be pi^eet|ted to tke 
full extent of the iMŜ '.FkiiJer lilekfle 
return to the Corporate Acwi
lag‘ £iept,
Brothers.

Offlcte,
lunt- 

Ghehey

BUSINESS SERylCES 
OFFEIOBD I t

WILL 8IMONIZ 
Telephone 4819.

care reasonable.

MOViNfS—TRUCSINQ— 
ST O R A G E  .to

qperat- 
Ter

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, 
ed by Perrett ft Olenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets, State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule of trips ob
tainable from driver. Chartered 
Pullman Biu Service. Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
fumliAed on request Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

the GASH RATBS w ill bo accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on o r  before tbs  seventh

*

day fo llow in g  the first Insertion o f  
each ad otherw ise the CHARGB 
R A TE  w ill' be collected. N o responsi
b ility  fo r  errors la. telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
eannot be. guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLuASSIFICATIONS

e e e e • e • • e.e:# • a • t • • • • opvsio • •
SSffRgBlSMltB •••••••••••#••••••
MftrrlSlSTM • e e.o;s;e*t •;<«••».:••••• • t k
DBRtbS seeooeaeoo o.'Ca.g •••toooaooo 
GRrd o f 7bAnkS •aoa»ga*ggg«oog«
a M o m o r U m  • e • o i 'a

Bt Uid t • 0 0• • • • 0.0• • •• •
iM̂ DOmiOjBOIlBDtS sosoaooofiooboo
POrBOfiftlB g t e e o e  e o o s o  s o  OI M

AvtoM obUM
A utom obU w  tor SaU ................. ..
AutomoblUB fo r  BxobaDBro
Auto A cosssorles—Tires ............. ..
A uto R epairing—Fainting . . . . . . .
Auto Sm o o Is .................
A utos—Ship by Truck
A utos—F o r  H ire  .................... . .
OaragsB—S srrles—Storage n - .. . .
M otereyelss—B lerelss  ............
W anted Antes—ftEotererelos . . . .  

Buslnees isa i F te l BSiw a al S e i^  
Business Ssnrloss Offered . . . . . .  I I
Houpehold Services O ffe r e d .........l l - A
M ld i n g —C ontraetlng . . . . . . . . . .  l i
FJerists—Nurseries .................

E eral O ireeters ;............
U n r—F lu m blng-4toefiB g  .m  

ZnsuraBoe
MilllABrB^**X^BBBfliaklB A - s s s s e e a e
K ov lB g -T ru ok lB g —Storage

g e n e r a l  TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, llve^ . gpr̂  
vice. Modem trucks, exi^ehced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goods insured while in tranjpit 
Our affiliation with Unit^, Yaiiis 
Service means iot^er rates ̂ jn t o -  
niture moving to distant' points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steant^p ̂ tos. 
Before contracting for serviCp'get 
oiir estimate. Phone 3068, 8W , 
8864, Perrett ft Glepney Inc. '

RBPAlRINd
MOWERS sh a r p e n e d , key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, look, gun, 
clock repairing. Braitbwaite, 62 
Pearl street

s s e o f i s s s a

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—.Earn While 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdresaihg, 698 
Main strfiet Bartfoid.

SITUATIONS W A O T ^ D -ir  
FEM ALE 38

p r a c t ic a l  n u r se  wishes work, 
nuritog or housekeeping, experi
enced. Reasonable."can give refer-, 
enees. Call 8108.

F O B  Swt,'flobiJ,
■team baat, aM modem iaipmve- 
4Mits> 829 Bast Center street Tel.

FOR RBNT'i^i, Room  tmement 
with aU lihprovemmtA Inquire 8T 
Ooeperetreet|

r e n t - .  i -  ROOM Ai
■ rovqments,au improvwpfints, 1 

16 LUî r JtNiet All

FOR'RBNt—47 MAPLE, STREET, 
four room > tenement, modem, ga- 
i^ e . F.‘ R. Manning—8146.

FOR RENT-^ ^MODERN FOUR 
room tehementi. 98 Ghmtar 
street between Spmce and 
Apply Tim [ Main street ■. ^

FOR ,R E ^ —JMX ro o m  tenement 
wit^ .ail impipyements, including 
skndM. and scre ^ . 30 Hawthorne 
street ^ e p l^ e  6060. -  ̂ ,

FOR RENT—THREE room tene
ment centrally located. Telephone 
^650. •

FOR RBNT-^ FLAT,
with all lmproven)entii, .̂ 19 Summit 
street Telephone 6495. .

NEW BtJIUMNG jiifit completed, 
four beautiful rooms, 820;.aiiSo fbur 
anilLflvie rooms: glO -̂glS, 8 Walnut 
neidr lE^e. B^uire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 6030.

RENT HUNTING?—Tdl us what 
you want well take care of it for 
you without charge.'R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

Dublin, July 12.T-i('AP).i.l 
de .Valera told the Di^: tbday 
the Free SUte gpvî mmfvt la _  
oua to arbltiite land angMi 
d ilu te with Great !
- B  the-'^wo gisyB nitinehtt"ejto 'regfli 

an agreement atfo]ut.1ko,j*r*^M^ 
the board ot arbitration, he kaidi 
Free State w lk W iii^  to h ^  
the issue to that tribunal wTw m S  
aa poasibla. , t

Mr. de Valera heretofon li^  tei» 
fuwd to BUbmlt the Issue' to 
consulting body whose meml
drawn exclusively from tke.__.,__
Commonwealth. The BrltUli gown^ 
mmt. Insist! that vMteiî .Qn muat 
be 'btfore'a C o m m o n w e a l t h ' 

The Free State has been plac^ 
in a difficult position by' the acWofi 
of both Houses of the. British Parliaf 
meat In adop ting a meagure vdilCh 
gives the government power tp.lmr 
pose a duty up to.100 perceitton 
Free State imports. In retaUittea. 
for de Valera’s refusal to meet'tkia 
year’s land annuities.

Hat̂ rSL. ...

6 ROOM TBJNEilQjNT, aU improve!- 
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire 80 Walker. TeL 7268.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIR room 
tenehients, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Eiast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR REN^—4  ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, beat and 
gaitge. 169 Summit street Phone 
6987.

POULTRY a n d  
SUPPlflE B

HOUSES FOB RENT 68
FOR RENT—nVO EUNOLD houses, 
six rooms each, and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT-^IX ROOM house, 
with all improvements. Itaq^e el; 
IE Wadsworth iteeet

"  iy . . ' f'.i' ' I !■*. ' I.
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Faiatlng—PaMrlns ...........FrefeMienal ■•rviees Repairing
■Dyeing -  Cleaning . . .  fie-and Service . . . . . . .SnslnMc Servloe hm. . . .

Bdaeaffeul*  parses u d  Claseee . . . . . . . . . . .  17rlvate Xnitmotlon .................. If
Dwelag eeeeeeeegeeeae e,OC4 a • SA • tl-A VptlCBŴ DrBrlBB'tlO e e e e #*• emff4 • • 4 II.Wantedr̂ Tastruetlen . . . . . . . . . . .  to

FlaaaelalBonds-4teoks—Mortgages Bueinese Opportunities ...Money to Loan...............
_  _Help and ■ItBnttoaaKelp .wanted—Female ............ IIHelp Vented—Male ...............    ||Help W ânted f̂Man'dr Female v. 17Agente' W ^ed ....................  I7-ASltuatlone Wanted—Female ■itnatloBB Wanted—Male BmplorintBt Ageaolee 
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Wanted — Feta—Poultry—Stook 44 For Sale—HleeellaaeeuArticles for Sale........................
Boete and Aoeeisorlee  ..........aBuilding Material...................  47
fDIamonde—Watehee—Jewelry .. 41lectrleel Appllanoes—Radio .. . 49

uel and Feed ............   4P-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Froduete EOHoueehold Goo^ ..................... 81Machinery and Tool...................  BSMuelcal Instruments.................. ||Office and Store Bqulpment . . . .  64Speclale at the Storee ............... 68
Wearing Apparel—Furs...........  67Wanted—To Buf ..................... 61

Roouie—BonrS—Hotels—Reiierfe^ _- ResteanuitaRoorae Without Board ............. 69Boarders Wanted .̂.....................,89-ACountry Board—Resorts........ . SOHotels—ResUurants ................  siWanted—Rooms—Board ...... ; . .  61Real Hetate For Heat .1 Apartments, Flats. Tenements .. - SI Business Looatione for Rent . . .  64Houses for Rent ..Suburban for Rent ___Summer Homes for RentWanted to Rent........................
Real EMate For Salo Apartment Building for Sale . . .Buelness Property for Salo.......Farms and Land for SaloHouses for Ssle...........I^ts for Sale ..............

Resort Property for SaloSubwban for Sale................... .^ a l Estate for Bzobango . . . . . )Wanted—Real Estate................
r , Aaetloa—I^gel Notices
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FOR BALE— ROASTOVO dhckfi, 
drafiMkl, 26c, 20o allvdi; alfp 
baby duclu. B. T. Allan, 87 Ooua 
■treat Telapbone 8887.

FUEL AND FEED 4V.A
FOR SAUM STAI^INO In-
quire A. Jobsion, Adams gbMt' or' 
telaphoha 6700. "

ROUSEHOI^ 61
NEW YANKEE RUO C U BA N S, 
9kl2 ft , 16.86: 8 144X10 JU2 Q., 
16.86. Watldna Brothers, m  Main 
street

■ h

FOR SALE—2 LARGE loe' bdxes, 
suitable for ktoriiei* aJeo 1 smaller, 
good condition.. Zhqulre 162 BleseU 
street.

______________ _ > • • ■

WANTED—TO p U f ?8
1 BUY ALL KniB9i|B bt boufehi<l(l 
goods, furniture ate.. Better prices 
paid If you call or fhita Natlinn 
■Uvarant; CelehaBtar, Conn. Taler 
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD^
SINGLE ROOMS'or'fultfs in John* 
soc Block With nwdeni innmve- 
menta. Phone Hai^abn ,6917 or 
janitor 7686.

___________>___________  • ■ •

a p a r t m e n t s —FLAtB ^
TENEM»NT8 / 68

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat on Hqssl 
street, 1 minute ftqm Motel Sherl-- 
dan. Inquire 9 Haxel^s^aet .

tOR  RENT—6 I ^ M  flat with all 
improvements. Api^yi 86 Oheetnut 
street . / . . . /

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOMiflats in 
good condition, modem, with ga
rage. Inquire 87 Clinton -s tn e t 
Telephone 4070. ____  ______

FOR RENT—2 BiVE reom flats, 
45-47 Benton etreSt, aU Improve
ments, rent reasonable. TeL 6588.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR' RENT—FIVE room cottage at 
Bfilton Lake, good conveniences, 
210 Sumihit street telephone 6496.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage, ^  
Point O’ Woods Beach, modern Im- 
proyempn^, low rate. Tel. 8122.

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE to rent 
water (rent at Westbrook either 
for last  ̂weeks in July or first two 
weeks In August All modem con- 
yenlsnces. Pbons 8786.

ROUSES f o r  SALE T i
FOR SALE—6 ROOM bungslov 
with two oar/garage, 48 Mather 
street Price 16200. F. W. Gutsmer.

rn iM im m
IS snu FAR OFF

.(OeirtlXggd tram Pnge OM)i.
tkougli the Democratic platform in- 
cludei a plank advocating repeal of 
the. 18th Amendment and” imniedi- 
ate’  ̂ modlflcatlon.of tke Volstead 
law, only eleven members ef t^ t  
party voted.wlth .the wota. ^  

CBaaged
.Tkere were, however thfee Sena

tors vtbo changed thehr previous at
titudes—Pattetyon (R., Mo.), and 
Fletcher, and Trammell (Florida) 
Demoerale. Hielr baUote were cast 
against a motion by Senator-Robin- 
eon (D., Kan.), to send B ^ham ’e 
bill to the judiciary committee. 
Eleven Democrats and 14 Republic
ans voted a g a i^  thia motion while 
24 Democrats and ‘26; Republicans 
stipportodlt.

Neaity, two months ago on May 
26 the Senate vote bn a similar 
poaal was 66 to 26.

An Airioan-tribe which eonflhes 
its language to grunts has bean 
found. That language Is known in 
the United States, too, but is tued 
only at breakfast. .

BOLTON
Miss Hden Starbuck of Hartford 

was a WMk-end gueat of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sklwin Lawton and family.

Revi Frederick Taylor preached a 
sermon" bn Gieorge Vyashlngton-Sun
day. Notice was given-of.icbll**!’!  
Sunday to be held next week "Sun* 
day.

The Ladles’ Society will hold their 
meeting at the hall Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Sainuel Alyord and Mrs. 
Sldwin IsTv^n are the’hpetesses.

Mr. and Mrs. '^omas Behtly have 
left for New York state. They plan.- 
'tor spend most of the summer there.

Notice was read by . the pastor 
Sunday of a "Cut Rate Festival’’ to 
be held at North Coveqtiy church 
July 0̂̂  An historical pageant wdU 
be held, at 8 p. m.,' standard timbt 
open air concert, Coventiy Commu
nity orchestra, supper 4:80 standard 
time; 8-act drama, "The .Price of 
Justice,’’ 7:80 standard .time, follow
ed by parcel p<Mit auction.

Mr; and Mrs. George Bitter: and 
son, Jack, of West'Hartford, werf 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edr 
win Lawton."

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fipley 
aqd family of Somers visited friende 
in.town lUcently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Eatpn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Bolton, R. ;Wud 
and. MJsr Catheriue O, Kajnoliji; atf', 
tended the Tolland Coupty Demo
cratic. Aesociation meeting at (^ e - 
tal Lake Saturday afternoon. Sever-' 
al prominent speakers were tipaM. 
among them bong "Dr. lMIan of 
South Manchester, minority leader 
of the House, William Citron of 
Middletown, Commieeloner of La
bor Tope, and many others.

Mrs, Lillian Mack spent the week
end ft  her homie.

Mr. and Mrs. CbarlM Plnbsy of 
Glastonbury were rebmt bailer* In 
town. >■

Father Timmins, olfltplln at'Ham- 
lltop Heights, Hartford/was t  Sun
day giiest of Mr. and' "Mrs. B.. L. 
McCkiric and family; .

All those pltnnlng to attend jun
ior ebbrt bourse will' 'lift
Stone College July 17. /  ^'

The "Merry Cunere’’ m*t at t^e 
boPie.of Winified and.- Lee;
Monday and canned beet:>gr«ena.

Tpe 4-H Stylp; Revue.w(MJl*|16 
Andbver Tuaiday. Other yearii 
Winifred aad.Ruu'LealM ve takep 
part, in this revue. ' .V ' .

Miss Elizabeth Gbihapi, Ubrarien 
of the New Haran library, la.'iipend-

]Qf<
ITjdwian t

^  n ^  I I , *

ibaSan^
DV Rebf̂ <

Hib*̂ meet^ebonoxnlc sltyA’
..■‘ ■'a  ' '
Chtye, N.r J.-i-Qoy.

. "flrat dpy' bf 
;the .Myth R  -W efr.

aflt^r'-here:''.;.'.' '  .
ivernment dls- 

clî inB !havlpg'‘qpytl^ do.wfjth 
"G ^ e n ^ a . a p to ^ ^ t ’’ mabdi 
renentien’M t^m ept eppstttiithii 

reyistbttVf 'Tnu; dsbto by-'U. B̂  
taimx dowp

legaL' bltt‘80j to 26.
St; LouSsr^VW*' rhpt as pp1ic|» 

dispeibe Sit^^^bless dcm<utstoatihg 
Ter .Mpmeibs.
^rehtop-^., C>. P. State commit* 

tee uraes;Pi|eMdeht 'a ^  Congvees 
cb-opeihto fbr IminedlAtev nkxfiflca- 
tion of VbUirad Act^ ^

Boston-rotate Senator . .Wrfigg 
(R.)', Nbedha^, write]i beada of 15 
bar aesobtatipnAln^moVe to r b ^ b  
the coSt 'iof 'bperatingfMassaekuaetts 
—'liî sr-" 7-— it—,-;-- ■ 

Bbstito'-î cUnnamed : corporation 
bû '̂ lhkdOOidSO pounds of mohair in 
beHtf i ^ t  :tlie econonitc trend has 
tum'bd;i|pNi^
■ Portsmbutii, v N. H.— Roosev^t’s 

presidentisl' cantoaign swlngs'lnto 
abtlen :ih New Puaipehlte .Sunte 
his 'clrapaign ' for nominatibn
first' received, the bacldng of New 
H am i^re Dembci^ts.

BrobUihe; Ifaas.^^ QeOrgt Fred 
WUuanu, .T0,'opks 'U. 8. mtyieter, to 
Grbece iud Moptc^^rro, '«iu> nrigtit 
have .beeniRjing of h9
wished,, dity“ ■ - - — urkpy.̂ Vho.eaw

Naty before he 
It ebainpioa. Is 
Iden <iipw d ecli

W ty afternoon, 
iogjlig vitiieaeee, led '.jy Mrs- 
"'1,. oecppled a air hour ees- 

. j ^  heard the 26 year old 
V dgvirhter of a Cinciimati at- 

. .  ̂ ; whappih
pranqited Reynpias t o  t n * v > i 

eplblde thtobty bu several occaaioBs;
' 'Chwzy
^Some of thise times she said, she 

was Jed tolbbUeve he was crazy. At' 
least enc»-.she .said, she expresaedi 
t^  belti^to hlBi> lhat was the last 
Spndty;^ lived. It caused him, she 
said, -to îaave’ ber and spend the 
night a t a hotel, from which he said 
he,.woidd go next morning to “have 
his head examined.’’

She isqplisihed that he was melan- 
■ vfearful that a lapse of vlrlUty 

1 c<^ msi her love.
Once ibie seid, he urged 'her to 

have mi:affalr with another man.
To tidp suggestion she said, she 

r e ! ^ : ' - " '
. "No, BO. 1 told him my love for 

Urn was-too g m t to be Intyalred 
tty any one thing.’’

;,Wa|ker’a TesttnMmy 
CoiqpIM .with her revelations of 

her brief weddqd life was Walker’s 
stoij of the tragic night when, after- 
S ff^  b ^  iMm "peeved’̂  at libby- 
aU ..n|gh .̂ the. tbbaceb heir announc-' 
da he.’lw^ g o i^  to efiarfrall.’’ 

Reypolds rushed up stairs. Walk
er said, andl the aound of a shot was 
beard inunedlately afterward.

QuMtiooa by Solicitor J. Erie Mc- 
laebad were directed at uuoovsrlng 
all poeidblei ipfebnnation concerning; 
the; -relatioPbhip- between Walker 
and

Rujty Jenkins, nurse at Bap
tist hospital where the dying Rey
nolds and' his hjwterlcal wife were 
taken' early the morning of July 6, 
was"! wltnese; She said Ziblty, clad 
in neidifep was txken to,a room and 
that soon . Walker appeared. The 
mtfse and Miss Btlbd' Shore, night 
aiipervieor, said th#y heard a com- 
motyui in the rpom ind . Investigat
ing, founv. Libby and^Wfilker e t ^ -  
gUng.to aHae iitom tha fiber.

nw baby, iny baity’’ Libby 
wra» quoted-as iaylw,: 'uid "Don’t 
you Imow Z,'m gbhif .to hava a 
^ b y ? ’’ Bi reNy to Waltier'e ^uee-

afsin.
<i4i;the Wbbld’a 

thb ihbnrand:
mer^.acty*A..^.^^

MEANS
WinsM^-dalem, 'N- C.,' Jidy Ig.. — 

-(AP)-̂ '.>nhe<flr- pf statepumts; filed 
SiipM ^ ^erkfsUiiitioe^re 

ahows .w t Smith Reg^li^ tcftacco 
heir who. itied...Wednesday: mm '»
glstol wound in the head,lived wlth- 

I hiS"|50,000 X yeir allow^Ace.
The statemente were filed with W. 

E. 'Church, Supetior Court derk, by 
W. N. Re^lds..And R. B. Lasater, 
guardiana oTthe young mrni ‘who, a 
ooroner** jury decided last nli^t. 
Came to his death at the handa of a 
person or persons' unknown to . the 
Jury.

The last report, filed Decenlber 
AL 198J,, showed a balance in Rey- 
nolds’; .S « ^ a l  estate o f 846,927A0. 
Recetytii during the year were |4K- 
071 which were added to |f47,19t̂ Z) 
on.hand a;̂  the beginning, o f  the 
year. Empdlturee during" the year 
'were 848A40.72.

Under , tehna of the will of R. j .  
Reynolds, the 20-ybaiHold aviation 
enthustaaVs father, the youth was 
Alyen an allowance 'o f liO.OOO. 
yepr, mept; of wblcto cani«.from. ;in- 
fteiest and. dividends. He owned 
municipal, school and baifli stocks in 
addition to. litiire Ubekz Of *<A’’ apd 
"B" stocks in Reyndds Tobacco 
Company. - -

Awmg the largest ex 
during tbfi year were fl
young; Rejmolds’ personal ___
and cash. Ha paid >10,046.6It to his 
attorneys and spent |S,716 for medi
cal attration.

Bdnpar^bf toe event/
Mra Edwin h :, FitierT^^EI

ahd4,; ,
^  Edith. Qpter o f -  Jlder of ‘tyro 

cup^Aefbzted , ..  _
H im tip^h Val% , '8 tyid' 6; . .

„Cnnm ^ Hurd;'of 
Fbaadelphla, another,Ttyrb tim e'wj^ 
^ _ 0f  toe ^ p h y i bad. to go
,W .d W .t o  beat Mra R. D. Bar- 
l0Wr.M PhUadalphiA 1 
J ,;A«a LebvG. FeOerfliaji, o f‘El 

N. Y., defending champion, i 
Mice 'Helbn Coffey, Nashua, 6 
4..' •

B oeton H J b b k  B:

bebiinie'
presented wito, a'i
b y ;M iy o r 'G p r t ty .

s ije ip iiiM ^
o n ' l a r a i ^ ' c ^  froNiflgtbqt<of' 
allezatlone toat he obtained* nioney

^  cppcerpljty irbftt sbe meani
tw t^ to ^ jo f/'e p p p ^  .l^iM Jenidns epld e^^beard Walk-
edfcitydiiUidbti  ̂ . ,, , i irAW'Mei/iRbyitoldifnot to dlecuee

tiutAboptiiir bM «^’6(tbbrA 
Walker deni«l be had been niak- 

ing love to: Libby at thb birthday 
p u ty 'tor q. O. Zfin, where others 
whor attended .testifled, merrlmakeri 

 ̂ . were' drlpldnf oora whlekey and 
of New "ebaeinr it!’, with beer.
J " *  ^  testifled that Libby and Mre.
Ity. and Vjppfht of Greensboro,

uQibss husband'rscefltly was burned 
o  ' death as he lay in a bathtub of 

toeto heina aihan- It vras deatyoyed, 
tqtyaHntty.wera'enffagod in a diink- 
ipg contest at the party.

"BUOfl" MORAN ABBB8TED 

Chicago, Jiily 12.4.(AP)—GeorgeJ.— .  -----  -  .. - -
Al Caponsywas in jail today for

ths'hoBis 
Mrs. Wi 

Fred 
winter- 
Dr. TeshuiiaiiMd fimUy'ln^: 
N. j;,*MMMuRied; to 
t o q i u n ^ b <  a ^ b ^

liiho h ^  apent 
b e p w .o g '.lflf .

the 
eoq iia i 
'fw id o .

.C PbafA t^tiM .

Ing a' few w e ^  at. the 
Mies AdsUa'Loomla

of

GARNER to OP
Waehingtep,^'July,

Fob three weeks l^MlM^'JbbmG 
ner, ■ Dembemtic. . vice-presidential 
nominee, la gMtty to eubslHtitte lieh- 
ing for pub% affaire vtoen; ha 'rer- 
turns to his Tekas home aftil^ obn- 
grebe adjourne. /  ^

Garner sayir ke is. going “to- g it 
some;rest’’ He Is vesy^toed and 
wants to recuptoata fertiirae vretoe 

-or lb before he considers taldng ujJ 
canqMdgn activities, .

When he retorns to Uvalde; Ga  ̂
ner Ipteads to fbbgiet'^tecA't^ 
granis'andrleiteai.‘> - - r J  

“1 Want ooinpleto.rest.aaitI:dbn’t  
want to he bbtoSred'about-anytmity 
except flahlng,̂ ’ Gamer -biiiiL m  
Added that he would have"Bothlh|r 
to asE ea ptibub aftaity - fity^ti 
weeks after hie return homa Then 
he vtol go to Albany to'boiinr with 
Governor Rooeevdt on *tiie cam
paign mattera

ly of 
U p  
Ryrbn;

C ia rk

JM . .

a t . t l w ' » .......
o p t ic e n 'a B iq f 
t o *  A p f r t ^  
tipn^

w p 's p e i ^

!p b a tt ,i i : .6
.'toir.frdndr

•b ;: ^A bkiw ;'.< 'B ^ 
hia'fhj^,/M r. Cayar̂  

EiMrt H a rtfp f4 »
i ^ p a g s h i i m

o f

^wraeif-

■ervibe

i,''■»>'

irork. 
her vrityk' 

Ga..

.sbhbble
'bli^-elMWh 
echbels: ahd-'thstr'̂ l 
,aa':h«ri'9rn1ij.‘ . i * i f .  
them-iai her eobiad 
a'lb^ ptytod."̂ !̂  
antotiff'nnu.viNia at 
' SSeS t ' —BMWe;
■ -.Mra‘4.26*; 
w ito^her^ifilbi

Me.-*'.-'. *
‘ TMe.swethiff oti'fliB'
ry> A fiS^lpte v Ihet

mppm Mbndey,, aftemobn.'

M -

a:vwy..liitare|^ 

charge of,M ra L,Tndeii;j«w«tL ,

VRIAT RlXreBN TO 8TAGB
! .’MWToife, ‘J[uly If,—(AP)—The 
bONUxtty that^g^ed wlto promiM 

BC îhah if euddenly 
(: bttt ’,ttia toroh -of the auslo 

. itoufiz on, a flaitilflf invitation 
;n|at bite plbk it up. from where, for 
Jb6e,,m  f l ^  it fitida*, . .

Hraadway, to  vrtileh sorrow
S w, nteMtet in it# theatrlo 

Bated iMty that tragedy— 
like a elqud at tbhpbbo'emelm ^n >  

mauto.of atetefiirgantttiKp god, 
hi# sbreensd its gllteer and. make- 
haReva frajn Ubby Homan now. 
'^ t  toera TviUm nthfî  ■eabens, oto- 

to ba .Itywr torehea 
to bf boqm; bid won-
dty*s,if UbbEmNman.thra will be 

It viuiaw. at- Wlnston-Satem or, 
k. "Mbanin* L ^ ' in toe Man- 

h i t t a n  .muste
Qldy^a ffw  d«ni. before her hue- 

haid^tepflo death.fram a bullet, 
Homan bbnferrad in Wlneton- 

brUh her. stage manager, 
icancf' that oonference 

bad, Braadvlray doea not 
but Broadwiiy;. nam  beet- 

to gueas.
E im  of the 

Mifttazees that 
befbte tra i^ y  
anew , tirr, light of,: 
that'its liiht, bi ‘ 
naine'SO often bl 

■ite,;.'wa« 
ittiljitlen* aflra

It;gmssesrthatTtei^!^^ what 
her maniaffp-inaar have 

br«i|ht or w har^oS^ets It held, 
tha toieh^anKmlderid.ip'her heart 
The* grandeur of'hor-WinstoB-Salem 
henxa. Its gn^W  ind a life from 
cues and conlemaas,:; were zweet; 
but M vran membiieaaf the Mohra- 
tra In toe pit atrUng toto ̂ Moanin’

Holman, 
had seen 

cftmrCh, and 
Uke-hn own 

terton Broad- 
her stage

Bugs) Moran, onoe.tbe areb foe of 
Al Capons/was in jail today for 
viewing by witnesses In tot rseent 
machins-fun blayinr,’ at Qaoika 
(Red) Barker: of the labbr raemt 
"arm" of ihe Capont eyndlbate* 

He-was seized, 4¥pite Ite pro- 
teete thaaha Was<now a "eomtnr 
gentleman" while driving hlz I8- 
cylinder sedan into a garaga last 
night The m rsft order wpf issued 
tyr Chief at Xteteetives Wi|llim 
Sboenutoiir, whb eaid'hbdfiih^ t#

.................fi'vrere'.truf."
. m e dty to, 1929 qftor 

Vsletatm ŝ pay ateatebre 
wbea'iwvbn at Us Uentenants 'vjriira 
maohins-funned to dsato by gang landfoef; , -v a—a

t e L  FAOM TBUL- '■ /.I
Bridi

Helen _  _____
lek, ,who la Ulegad. to hqye^purii^

whatber

Import, July 12.—(AP)' — 
p n ^  18, alias orsor

pated in a  daring bol 
lydol gas station at ;pBnntettbut 
am . Central avenues here A9* 
1981, when abe was 16 yews old, to
day fheed. amlgnment, la City 
Court In eonacetion vrith thb 'hol^ 
up.

'/T TBBBI) MiN- UHMliNG. '

Midland, iont, July Ig— (AP>:^A 
wide ibaroh, started today for.*.torae 
Toronto men who left here fii a h ^  
aaily flmday and have abt been bate 
efape- The aten.arf.G- Brlsooe, Htf^ 
ry Pearaon and Fred Barghar.

ffliCY SLAYERWr'
.MaesWon, 0.„July 12 t-t (AJP) 

Junes Stenhouse, 46, "merty. itey- 
e^  of We cfaUd,' will be r̂aUnbed
firbm the state insane ihoei^tal^to-morrow. aa. normal both. 
and: physically.

Stenhouse was committed to .the 
hospital, last January. .whSD: ̂  Aha 
Grand ' Jury .at-MiUersbtog rifttssff. 
to indict Um afier  ̂ he ecmfafSid
chlorofbrmteg.htirhahy bey.toidSIth 
nearly tfarte yiiiM ago. At >4toa 
time, he said toe-eUld waa sitfettng 
from an incurable brain -1*irtiitr 'te ii' 
he "knew be was doing right” in
tedU rits m e. 
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U A N U B inB IR  ^ B N IN O  f i p M C t ,  I R S t ]« *1 « t

SENSE AND NONSENSE

^  (XW^ TWPAY. JULY U m u
■' '•' - ■' -  • '

The Toonerville TroIIejr That Meets All tl̂ e Tral^

OOM fethw natlMu to lu d  trooM at your
Ood hu  net pronlHd iMm  olwtyo

WttO,
yiowoMtrfWB pathway!

UtM through;
Ood h i! aot proalHd lua without 

ralA.
gey without lorrow, pMoo without

Put Ck>d haa' proadatd atrangth for 
tha day.

Raat for tha laborar, light on tha 
way;

Oraea for tha trial, balp from abova, 
•UbfaUlBg lympathy. uadylag lova.

Vat ^paaklng to tha oparator of 
Tha BruahvUlaulaphona axohaaga) 
—̂ uUo tharal I want to know 
whaio Z can gat hold of Mra, bCur-
*Oparator—I 
a w ^  tlekllah.

 ̂ Qoaaplata aueoau thaaa daya uh- 
an our aomat^,makaa a fpol d  hlaa-

dont know—aha’a

Oldar Slatar—Dad aaya that ha 
thought nothing of atudylng flva 
houra at night,

Youngar Brothar—Wall, I don't 
think 80 much of It xnyaalf.

•<I didn't fully appradata tha da- 
praaalon" aald a enap down at'tha 

atora" until tha wlfa last her

lalf.. . .  Zt takaa a lot o f caargy to 
make up for bad JudgM t

Student—Z'U atand on my head 
or buat.

Oym Xnatruotor — Z7avar mind, 
Mlaa Travla, Juat atand on your 
’■lad.

ZRATB QOUnDR—You muBt 
tha worat oaddla in tha world.

OADDZB—Hardly. That would be 
too mueh of % ooinoldanoa

Harrla—Hear about Harry Brant 
being In tha hoapltal?

Oaapar—In tha hoapltall Why X 
uw  um ^8t night dancing ,wlto a 
dlaay blonde.

Harrla—Yah! So did hla wlfa.
VMtor—Where dou thla 1 

lead tor
Native of Bruahvllla—Wall, ita lad 

half of tha young folka around thaaa 
parta Into troulua.

"Nobody," wrltaa tha author of a 
raoant arUde on pokaamlthery, "will 
admit that ha makaa a living at 
joha-wrltlng." Wall, dear brothar, 
nobody does.

Hal— T̂hinking of ma, dearest?
Mae—Was I laughing? I'm aorry.
liothar—Hava you awthlng to 

My before I whip you? Thla Isjro- 
4ng to hurt ma more than you, wll* 
ha.

WUlla—Wall, aa long as you 
haven't dona ansrthlng wrong, Ma, 
suppose you let yourself off.

We Much Prefer a Cow to a Sax
ophone Because, In Addition to Mak< 
ing tha Same Noise, the Cow Gives 
iHlk.

Dick—You took that little blonde 
from the notions department heme 
iMt night, didn’t you?

Tom—ril say I did, and I kissed 
her goodnight, too.

Dick—What did she say?
Tom—Ob, she Just said* 'Will that 

be aU?' .

WBAT BE A8SB VOB
SMXXXY AL: Z Ilka Uaaaa with 

a smack to them.
CAREFUL SAL: That’s just 

what you’ll get If you try to kiss 
me.— P̂athfinder.

WISH rULFILXJBD
HUBBY: Didn’t some awful ass 

propose to you before wa were mar
ried?

WIFE: Ym .
HUBBY: WeU Z wish to good

ness you had married him* 
w n E : I did.— Ẑiuattga Zaltung.

BUT THEY DID
FZR8T ACXRESS: In my love 

scene In tha first act Z didn’t know 
whether to close my esres or not.

SECOND ACTRESS: Z notlead a 
similar Indecision In the audience.- 
Sydney Bulletin.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y sew.u.».w.epr._______

STATIC: No matter how sick a 
man gets around the house his wife 
does most of the suffering.. . .  He Is 
a wise man who either speaks the 
truth or says nothing. . . . We are 
optimistic enough to believe that the 
depression will end eventually de
spite all congress can do to prevent 
tms. . . . Today the question of who 
won the war is not nearly so Impor
tant as who Is going to pay for It 
. . .  Of all the passions, Jealousy ex
acts hardest service and pays the 
poorest wage. . . . One good action 
Is worth a hundred good Intentions. 
. . . Zt is less Important to get an 
order than it la to fill It right . . 
Every man’s conscience is Just a 
little different from every other 
man’s. . . . Before marriage a num 
swears to love, after menage he 
loves to swear.. . .  Thought is com
pany only for those who are capable 
of entertaining it  . . . I>o you re
member the time when the telephone 
was a convenience? . . . Man has 
his troubles, the same as woman, 
even though he has considerably less 
to say about them.. . .  Preparedness 
|gay invite war, but It doesn’t tempt

e jn
The writer wltti llnolted vision 

often anffera from *T* tronbla.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Bloisser

MBWS
THAT

FRBCIdLSS 
IB OOINO 

ID BBNP 
POOOueOfST 
ID KABRy 
PBOPlEkD/ 
IN O M A ,  
ARIZONA/ 

HAS quickly 
b p m a d  to
IHS OODLB

CUIB 
• • •

H0
DO‘

IF
BBLONO ID  HIM/VNK 

BOMgTMiKIO ID  
6AYAB0UTTM1S.

i

'if

$AV!>00<ANT ]VBAHf'5^N0N0«Z 
BEND POODLE \ '>0U MDULDHT AIK 
SACK IblViAr 
NID*. BmEB 
'TH' CLUB'S 

m a s c o t ;

US/BFPM you 
OfiCIDB ID UP 
AN' JIV E poodle  
BACX.»-YBU 

CANT DO rr.'/

WEMOMT 

DO ITU

N1BLL,CSE..I OONT 
V<ANT TD DO ir,,’>DU 
KNOW MOW 1 UIKT 

POODLE„ OONT 
'JOU?

W

IIIW

YXI KlOB JU fT PUT 
>OURBfiLVEE IN MV 
PLACE... b a y  VOU 
HAD PDODLE AN 
IHAT HABRV WBOTB 
AN' 1DLD V0U MB 

^MABL0NBB0Mff FOR
u e r ...\n o u ld n t
you  BIVB HER

M ..1U0J  ISN'T
ibn't

a u ft  BO Bff

o t ik  ffilU tU )IN iS  H O U S E
G e a S 'A iM m '

' i fy

T H E  S K IP W R . H AI ALWAYS T th C O  TO K V t e ’ STR A N O ShS PROm B
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SCORCHY SMITH In the Road By John C. Terry

— ------ f— \SUWn’YttVJW TH^
SACR® A*! , 
UNDER $CORCH> 
PIUjOWO

v»-.,isasî r7R
j a We ^ b u t  IV
61VIN& SOIRCHV 

VEMISTHIS VENISON 

BE PRACTICAL

'iiM SCWOOS ABbUT X  VbX  tM w W ^A K E . ^  
THEM MAEIC ARROW-J HOW.’VDU HOp S dWN AND̂  
HEADS,'DOC'. THEV/HELP BETTY HEAT THE 
WIU SAVE WIS ,. \ SC30RCHVS BED.1
LIFE. n o r j o u m IJ MO HOTT y/ATER

lA ^ S .
:  ■■‘ nr

MAMAOe  A U  R\QHrr. 
YOU KNOW HOW YOU 
^N HELP M O S ry

0 \N| NAME 
-  ' 1«LL“

t35r*| u T 3u5 r v
AMD^K STAY DOWN AT"
AMD ^ [THE OTHER CAMP

ahd b e  RemEHT.
^ & T Y i , 
I'M SORRY 

t  BEEN 
ANHOYII 
YOU A»> 

k^DOC'.

V\

V

>>u,

WASHINGTON TUBBS 0 By CnuM OUT OUR WAY By Winianu

M / AM BiieEaeMT hamI 
1 PUT ae C0MV1CT& A«HORE/j 
EH? AMP hPTER OC OUARPSi 
EgAAfiM tfOKT, I  co m  

BACK. AH/ MOS* 
BXeeUENT*

EMMTl AMP 
JUST IbMMQE 
SURE YOU 

COME BACK/ 
JfU, TAKE 

^VOUREUN.

MOaNON, NOM! 
VOU CAN TRUST 
M B -46EV «T> 

BACK.

, LIKE BLAZES t  
W ia l TAKE THE 
COMPASS/ BOVS/ 
AMP BMKRVTHlkUr, 

OP VALUE.

SAV/ 
PAAP/VIS 

OKAY. 
MAKE m  

LIKE »T. i

M

QEAOY/ i c k  ?  
t M  A TU P M im ' 

^XM
Ak ' t4E *<S 

SM O PE AGOtM*
^  B u c k '.

W A n % -W A »T ! 
SAIMV IHAIKIT 

w u rt e o r v o R ®  
P6 E T I M  -IH ' 

^ tiR R U P S /lC K ' 7

O A TS  TDO CONPIKIIKI* —
OE HOES H lT &  M E  
IM OR SAM E. PLACe 
T& O OFFEM / O AT ERWAV^V

t f b llt  COMVieitB SCRAMBLE^HOM/LBMU 
^  1HE BELPPER TO EROMBtE AND COimNUE 
BOWM RAIER AVOMB. >

O NE THWf AR» AUtT IN T(Mi/TDO« >1 
poatMavEifON lAMeH »  BMiimD 

eoMtNB ixeK  AM(K!cr iMMiiMAirBUC

1-^

vn aa  £>^NCiMer  ̂ I tXRwiuiAM ai;;

' !• . 5

SALESMAN SAM Mr.CMsItAUWei! By A m U

a u v . M owia^.miux.aWE Haay!
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ABOUT TOWN
’ 'Ji ltrs6 delcgs-tlon of moinbori 

Andenon-Shea Post V. S'* 
aiudUary;«r« plwnlng 
tw»«iiaMrtw of ottlcer- of the State
DqarSnent to be hdd to
tie- tUe evening. The affair will be- 
iMld to the EUCi Home and dancing 
will be enj<qred after the ceremony 
to the atate armory.

ICiaa Loulae Bird W BondavlUe, 
Maaa., la spcndlim the week wlto her 
uncle and auntTafr. and Ufa. JuUaa 
C. Cary of S3 Cambridge atreet '

Ri^ond Kulptoaky of Haael 
atreet and Thomaa McKinney of 
Laurel atreet negotiated the Con-' 
nectlcut' ^  canoe Sunday from* 
Hartford to BOm Camp on the Sal-, 
mon liver, taking ten houra for the- 
trip. They Intend to return by the- 
same route next Simday. ,■

Brown Thomson present

A Group of 
Eleven 

Beautifully 
ppointed 
Rooms

You’ll enjoy seeing these carefully plan
ned exquisitely furnished eleven rooms
___ quite the smartest exhibition of
interior decoratings, a charming 
arrangement with groupings ap
propriate for Living Rooms, 

Dining Rooms and Bedrooms 
exquisite setting in sym
pathy with the present 
trend.............

The illustration shows the high quality and type of 
furniture you may expect to find always at Brown Thom

son and at their new low prices.

The Manchester Public Market
• SPECIAL

Home Dressed Spring Pullets for cutting up,
3 to 4 lbs, each ............... .............................. .... 25c lb.

Mild Sugar Cured Corned Beef

Lean R ib s................... ...............................................10c lb.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned B eef..................... 22c lb*
One Solid Head of Cabbage free with purchase of 3 lbs. 
or over.

Fresh Rib for Soup..................................................10c lb.

Fresh Soup Bunches . . .  ........................................10c egch

FRESH NATIVE VEGETABLES
Native Beets, 3 bunches f o r ....................... .. .............10c
Native Carrots, 2 bunches fo r ....................................... 9c
Native Telephone Peas  ................................... * • 10c qt.
Native Wax Beans  ......................... . 5c
Fancy Native Cherries for pies ......................... 2 qts. 25c

Why fuss this hot weather. Let us do your baking for 
you.
Home Made Rolls, all kinds............................... 13c dogen

2 dozen for 25c.
Cherry Pies from native cherries ..................... 28c each
Blueberry Cakes....................................................19c each
Blueberry Cup Cakes ..................... .. 23c dozen

Special on Large R inso........................................19c each

Dial 5111 .

GOLD
ONE OUNCE OF GOLD FOR EVERY OUNCE OF 

ADULTERATION FOUND IN OUR PAINTS.
Oor outolde petoto an made of 

Strictly Pore WHITB LEAD.
Strictly Pam RAW UNSBED (ML.

Strictly Pam TCBPEMnNE.
Strictly Pom DBPBB.

Strictly Pom OOLOBS.
An the above am tbe beet oa tha maiket, eeM dlmel to yoa 

fmm tbe maaoHaetarer at factory prloee. Hotbtog bat the beat 
aold by

THOMAS McGHJ., Jr.
DBOdBAXOB AND PASITBB.

Off Hartford Bead and Preî yeet St 
Beeldeiiee 83 Weito St. , Phone OoniwcSon.

Wo Onoraiitoe SattifactlwL -

Ptoehurat win doae tt apoa Wed- 
aeodays dnr^ July and August

K n  JosqihiiiePincik’s
Glaesea la Itoawtog, Falnttog. Out. 
door ShetcWng. Wodnaadmra. 8 P. BL 

at Otabhbaee, Old Gblf Into. 
CBUdren 10 to Hl|d> School age and 

Over. Ratea Reaeonable.
^  Dial 7888.

Chambers
Contractor 
and Builder

New York___$2.50
Boston . . . .  1. $2.50 
Providence .. .$2.00
. Ttokete and Information to 
everywhere.

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU

489 Mato St, Phone 88M

b y
COOPER”

Sample blade with 
every package of

Cboper

30=
package of 5

Try the sample blade first If 
you am not entirely satisfied with 
the sample, you may retium the 
package for refund.

HALES S E L F - S E R V E
^  P  LI c  e:  P  Y

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

Dial3U2

Read the Herald Advs.

HYGEONIC
Dry Cleansing

Restores the fresh spotless, 
smartly pressed appearance 
of your

FLANNEL
TROUSERS
7 5 «  per pair

The gentle HYGEONIC method 
of cleansing removes spots and 
soil from your summer gar
ments without the slightest 
danger to odor fabric. Kdng 
your dothes to our store for 
quadlty cleansing at moderate 
cost

S O U T H  M f t N C H C S r r R  ■ C O N N

ggcS poctols
On Sale id

Hale’s Food Dept 
Tomoirow

Shop from 9 to 12. 
Stom Oosea at Noon.

All For 2 5 c
T * * '

1 lb. Armoui^s Lard 
1 lb. Counter Roll Butter

All For g g e
1-2 lb. Cudahy’s Bacon

(Lean, rtodkaa, sugar 
cured.)
1 dozen Selected Fresh 

Egga

Atlaittto Loach Oraekerp,
8-lb. box . . .V . . . ' , . . . ......... 85o

fiidfbttl'a Salad Tana, 8 eana 35c 
Romford Baking Powder,

lb. tin.............   85c
Campbdl’s Pork-Beana,

5 .................................   ^
Conntiy Cfinb Soda, 8 botdea 35o 

(Asaorted. Oonteata only.)

rTfttrtr
w

AUForgge
1, peck Spinach 
1 encumber
1 Head Lettuce
2 lbs. Tmnatoes

Herds a real saving! Shop 
tomorrow a. m. for this value.

Honey Balls, 8 for   ...........35o
(Large)

Native Sweet Peas, 8 qts. . . .  .35c <
Sunlit Lemons, doien.........35e

(Large, sound, Jnl .̂)

Health Market

Shiqi for These

2 5  c Specials
Tomorrow a. m. from 9 to IS.

All For 2 5®
2 lbs. Hamburg Steak 

(Lean and- fresh)
1 lb. Pigs’ Liver

1 lb. Pork Chops 
1-2 lb. Bacon 
Sugar cured. Siloed. 

AH for
1 lb. Shoulder Steak 
1 lb. Veal Stew

All for.............. .

2 5 c

2 S c

WednesdayPineharst Closes atNoon P I N E H U R S T
Native

8UBIMER
SQUASH

3 for 12c

We are natog tols double stoed 
adv. todî  to remind yon that to- 
mormw Is a half holldsy. Starting 
tomorrow Ptoehnnit will dose at 
nomi Wednesday during July and 
AUgnat. Also to can attentlen to 
some onnsinallŷ good So vrines.

Large Firm Heads of

CARRAGE 
iC head

Wax Beans Green Gticum- Beets Carrots

5c'*-
Beans bers
5c '" 5c  ^ S c " ’-*" S c " ” *

Freshly FRUIT COIGKTAIL g g e  can
Usually 87c. I 3 CRM 95C

Fall QuiTtB Cloady

AMMONIA 2Qt8.25c

d t
Hoaap 
Daw

MELONS
each

Crate of 12̂  $2.10

We will have fmaMy ̂ Cked enrraata at I4e 
M tot, 8 baalwta 35c. nusbenlea, geoae- 
barriea, ted mapbefilM and Uadi raspberries. 
Old Potatoes will be Mo peek.

RIPE

TOMATOES
3 1 b i .2 5 c

Qe lb.

New
Fotetees

^ ^ C p e e k

R. S. Pjeanht'Butter, 
 ̂lb. ifar .. ... ... ...

Broilers 
Ib. # . .

Rib Lamb Chops 
lb.: • -a*e e a a e e a ^

R. C  W . 
Orange Pdcoe

TEA
Young Teî deF Yellow 

BantaidCom
from Oiastonbniy. ; v.

breaded tlim  or veal cutlet! 
We have nide nattyê dsL ,,' ,

i

Mixed or
OMFudilotied

-

- J

m'

9 to l2
f i O t L O C K 4

7  6  3

MaRMlNG
SPECIALS

STORE CLOSES tO M iia oW  AT 12 O’IXOCS
$ t t o ^ 9 8

HATS

, 81x99

Bed Sheets
Good quality,
■mmless bed 
sheets.'
81x99 Inches.
Special Wed
nesday a. m. 
at this low ®*®k 
price. f  '

.(Main Floor, left)

Shop foir anew 
hat tomorrow.
Hem am dev- 
er models that 
wem originally 
|1 to 88.98.

- each 
(Mato floor, center)

Regular 85c

vKrushen
Salts

This' low ' Price 
for Wednesday 
morning only.i 
^ o p  from 9 to*
13. 85c sise.|
(Mato floor,' 
right) d«g.

Good Quality

Pillow Cases
Don't let the 
low price de
ceive y o u .
Gome to and 
see t h e m .
(Main floor,
le ft) each

R^ular $1.00

Vanity
4[iamps

Another out
standing spe-. 
dal women i 
will shop for' 
tomo r r o w 
Pastel base' 
lamps w i t h  
Bilk shades. (Basement)

Colorful

Cotton Prints
Don’t miss this 
value tomor
row! Yards 
and yards of 
distinctive coir 
orful prints. ,
TTieyn fashion Yard
the smartest /  frocks. Color- 
fast (Main floor, left.)

3!tePalm<dive '

Shaidng! 
Cream

Remem b e r !
This very low| 
price for Wed
nesday morn
ing only. 36c 
dze featured 
at 23c. tube

(Main floor, right)

G id.’ T t6 14

Print P ro^ s
Mothers! Buy 
the girl Idas 
frocks tomor
row. Youthful, 
styles in cdor-< 
fast prints.

each
(Main floor, center.)

Soft Tqridsh

Towels
Those '.  soft 
flu ^  turklsh; 
towels In . the 
famous Can
non' quality. 
Snoww h 1' t e 
with gay bor
ders. 36 inch. 
( ^ )

Wmnen’s Cotton

Hankies
A t , this price you 
can' buy one or two 
dozen for daily use.
White witii 1-4 inch 
hemstitched hem.
(Main floor, front.)

each

Children’s 79c to $1

Suits, Frocks
Thrifty moth
ers will flndl 
good “buys” in 
little s u i t s  
frocks a n  
rompers. 7 9 c" 
to 81 vdues. 
(Main floor, rear.)

each

Bordwed TaUe

Damask
Make up your 
own doths for| 
daily use. Fine 
cotton damask , 
with, color-fa 
borders. (Main 
floor, le ft) yard

, AR liara

Disk T i^ als
Heavy, all-lto- 
en dish toweto i 
at ft very low 
pries for such 
quality. Cblorii 
ed . borders 
(Mato floor, (S for S5e) 
le ft)

Hand A p j^ u ^

M n i r i ^
Gowns

Here's another 
value for W< 
nesday . thrift 
shoppers. 
inuSUn L 
with applique 
trlBO. M ^  
$<>or,-r^% ■ iv.'Sif y.-

Plain and! Printed

OU Clotk
White,’ dhecks 
and fancies.

yard wide. . 
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